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Science Teachers 01 Iowa Hold Annual C 1 Officials Find on erence More Ballots 

Lindstrom of 
Ames Talks 
on Heredity 

Seventy-Five Persons 
Re~isler for First 

Day's Sessioll 

Nature's law of heredIty W!l~ pIc· 
tured last nIght by PrM. E. W. LInd· 
strom as "something that every falh· 
er believes In until his son begins to 
act like a darn tool." 

Professor LIndstrom, who l!l heml 
of the department of genetics ut Iowa 
Stale college was Introduced by Delln 
George F . Kay of the college of lib· 
eral arts to an audience that filled 
the chemIstry auditorium as the fea. 
ture of the first day's program oC the 
BCCond annual conference oC scIence 
teachers of Iowa, 

Despite the fact that he cl'edlled 
the fall at past civilizations to the un· 
certalnty Of heredIty, ProfeSSOr Lind· 
strom said 11 was a fortunate thing 
for the world, 

"ThInk of how often the world 
mIght have been ruIned had ROme of 
OUr most rabId reformers been able to 
remake us," he saId. 

Professor Lindstrom dechll'ed that 
"the number of combInations of 
heredIty traIts possIble would total 
282,000,000,000, and one Is nevpr al· 
lowed to be Cormed more thull once. 
As a result, no two persons are alike." 

Prevents Better Mlnd~ 
This uncertainty as to the tralt~ 

the offspring will inherit tram pal" 
ents has prevented the cI'eation o£ 
better minds and artists In propol" 
tlon to tbe world's population than 
existed In the Greek civlllzation or 
2,000 years ago, he added, 

Professor Lindstrom expre~8ed thl' 
belle! that geneticists may Boun find 
tbe answer to evolutionary doubts, 
He told or a Russian who "has ac· 
tually produced new species in the 
laboratory" by crossIng the cu.hbage 
and the radish and developing a new 
form sterlie to both parents, 

"By bombarding the genes und 
chromosomes with radium and 
x,rays," he added, "we have pI'oducl'd 
\lew heredItary characters and com
bInations." As examples, he told or 
the use of Inbreeding and bybrl(ls In 
the creation of the hIghest ¥Ie lds or 
corn and of highly Inbred lines 0(' 

poultry and swine which will soon hI' 
developed and used conlJnel'clally, 

Seventy·flve lleglst,er 
The registration of nearly 75 pel" 

Bons opened the conference at 1 :45 
p,m. yesterday at Old Capitol. 

Prot. Charles L. RobbIns or the 
college of education, the presidIng 
oWcer at the Il.ftsl'noon meetings. 
gave the opening address with a pl'e· 
sentatlon of the objectives of the COil· 

rerence, "To gain new matel'lal In 
8clence and to promote a bettel' teacll· 
Ing or science in the high school. a ncl 
colleges 18 the chiet purpose of the 
conference," Professor Robins stated. 

"To gIve lite Il new meanIng to stll ' 
dents and to ppen up a new wOI'ld tel 
them 18 the 111m of the advl).ncemenl 
01 chemistry in hIgh schools." statet' 
Ralph H. Manley, Instructor of chem , 
Istry In the Burllngton high Hchool. 
and Junior college. 

"Teachers hlUMt COllstllntly be On 
the alert for new methods at t"achlng 
ehemhitry If they are to hold the In 
Il!rest of thel~ pupil~." He spoke of 
the American chemistry society prIze 
essay contest as a means of arouslnr 
lnterest In chemistry, 

In his talk on "A high school cours( 
In ~hemMry all a study In history,' 
Prof. Horace G. Deming of the ohem, 
Istry dl1,Partment at the UnIverSity of 
Nebrasklt, detlned chemlstl'y as th( 
study at the gradual growth of man'£ 
command at materials and hIstory a. 
the study at the growth ot humar 
.spirit. , 

Professor DemIng outlined the de 
luopment of chemistry trom th. 
prfznit!ve age lo the present t1mt 
abowlng that modern mu.terlals al', 
ba~ on the achievements of the an 
ol~nts. 

8ymI!0.I~m To/a,y 
, rhe prIncipal feature of today'f 
Pro«ram wIll be. a symposIum held 
Under the joInt auspices of the scI· 
snell conferen~ and t~e low chap: 
ter ot Sigma m at 7:§0 p,m., In thl 
dlemlstry aUditorIum wIth the theme 
'~'1mlng the MissIssippi." The sym· 
llOII1um, conducted by Arthur C 
'I'r<IWbrldge, professor ot geology: 
Floyd' A, Nagler, protessor of hy· 
draullc engIneering, Ilnd Prof. .a .. ¥ 
Woodwo.rd, head of t\)e department 0(' 
~Ydraullc8, with Prof. Oeol'ge 'W. 
IItewart, head of the dellal·tment. of 
JlllyelcB and n/ltional t1re~ldent of.l;tlg; 
111& XI, presiding. 

Is Iowa Licked? 
Tonight at 7 p.m. on the banks of Iowa river the fate of a 

football game will be decic1e~, not by divine pow~r, n?t by. an 
omnipotent jlldge, bllt by m~n and women of thlsynlverslty. 

To this tribunal will not be presented the qnestlOn of Iowa 
or Purdue gl'idiron Sllpl'emacy, but in its hands will rest th.e 
power to say whether or not tomorrow several thoUSa!ld um
versity dads will see Iowa fight or or undergo the humiliatioll 
of seeing plf'vrn football playel's licked before they start. 

All week Pi Epsilon Pi bas sent out frantic calls for boxes, 
barrels, anything combustible to help build II. mighty towel' of 
flame for tonight's pep mee ting when students and dads send 
their grid representatives over the top. 

Until today their plea has been completely ignored. 
If Iowa students are whipped today their team will stand no 

more chance against the Purdue eleven tomorrow than a ship 
in a holocaust. 

Men and women of Old Gold who are so wrapped np in their 
own selfish interests that they neglect to contribute something 
to tonight's bonfire are shouting to the world that this uni
versity is full of pseudo-sophisticated, spineless mollycoddles 
who are willing to take a licking lying down. 

Five thousand persons at the Union tonight and a 50 foot 
high bonfire alone can refute that indictment. 

Poet Speaks 
on Rural Life 
in Old Capitol 

"AE," George Russell, 
Urges Cooperative 

Or~anization 

Speaking yestt'nlny afternoon be· 
fore a crowded senate chamber III 
Old Capitol. George W. Russell, 
Irish poet·economlst-botter knowh 
:1S "AE"--challenged A/11e!'leans to 
Institute a ruml clvUlzation whIch 
wlll contaIn sa much of pleasantnC'sR. 
prosperity, and culture that ru[-al 
Jwellers wlll no longer feel It neCOH· 
~ary to mIgrate to cities in order to 

. ;aln the best things Of lire. 
TIlIH Ideal state, Mr, Russell be· 

'Ieves, may have a partial reall_.a
Ion by the ol's'anlzatlon of coopera· 

.lve8 Imbued with a spIrIt of nation· 
tllsm. 

In explanation Of the coopNlltive 
,:net hod and hl~ belle! In It, the econ· 
omlst traced th~ gl'owth of the Idsh 
,novement [lm\ Cited the benefits 
vhlch have been derived fl'om it. 

He pictured I'lrst the condition of 
: relnntl lR'[ore the Initiation of coop· 
eratlve orgalllzDUoll by Sh' Horacp 
Plunkett In 1894. 'rhel'e existed then , 
he sllln, so""e 600.000 .mall la1ldo,,"n· 
' rs Jiving fa I' the most part In pov· 
'rty. dlsunitetl, and each Interested 
:>oly In the fu rtheJ'anc~ of hIs OWl! 

petty alms. The result was govern· 
:nental corruption and a dlmlnuat!oll 
'If national ~1llrlt, 

It was upon tills scene that SIr 
t'lorace Introduced his economic
'cheme, FIrst, MI' . Russell said, wa', 
,rganlzed In a locality a creamer~ 

Or cooperatively mal<ing {he farm 
'rR' butter' then there would be es, 
abllshed Ii cooperative company tor 

'luying fertillzcr and seed, Through 
mch gradual stages would nome :l 

'ooperaUve seiling soclely, and after 
' he establishment at a factory 01 

<ome such Corm of I'ural Induslry. 
Then, With thlnga on a payIng ba 

ds, would come what Mr, l1u8sel' 
'onslders a most Important part 0' 

he Idea-the I"troductlon of cult Ul'E' 
\{any or Ihe Irish 80cletl('s, he says 
lccompllsh this laat (Mture by liS 

'ng tI share or the' Ilrotlts for th' 
layIng ot lecturel's, the buildIng of 
'lalls, the maintenance of theater~ 

nd the llke. 
ACcOl'dlng to Russell these assocla· 

Ions of farmers working fOl ' com· 
non prom and knowledge have n01 

lnll' brought about a greater degrer 

'f .prosperlty and a more cultura' 
nrormation, but they have donr 
t~ay, In a large measure, with cor 
'upt polltlcal methods 110 that thf 
'tlSh Fret\ state i" today the mosl 
'lOne8t In EUI'ope. 

He omphaslzed that the gl'eatest 
oonerit 'I~ til be derived from Jooal 
~rgRn)v.aUon whprfl Indlvldunllty ' Ip 
~ot lost sil\'ht or. The local organize · 
tlllns should be, he said, It part of 
\ fltate ' or weglonal cooperative ' RO 
'hf\.t thrOugh resular meetings at 
lelegatcs trom the varioUR localltle" 
t ,broader view may be Iransmllted 
Lo 0)(1 ' village!\. 

He warned that City Ufo Is devltal · 
'zing al1d ' gOve that as his nrgUment 
ror the (betterment a nd expansion Of 
"ura'! clvlllzaUon. • 

Hearst Faces 
Libel Ch~rge 
of $5,000,000 

Bishop Cannoll Claims 
Publisher Intended 

Malignment 

WASlnNGTON, Oct, 10 (AP)-At
tempts to discredIt BI~hop .James 
Cannon, Jr., Of the Methodist Epls· 
copal church, south, an(l malif(n the 
chm'acter of the present Mrs, Ca.n· 
non were charg'ed today In It $6.000, 
000 libel suit the bishop flied against 
WilHam Randolph Hearst In the DIs· 
trict at Columbia sUPreme <,ourt. 

The oh urchman chargee! that last 
July 24 and 27 the New Yorl< Even· 
Ing Journal and other HeUl'8t news· 
papers printed account~ sayln):' the 
bIshop had been at the home ot his 
present wife, then Mrs. Helen Haw· 
ley McCallum alHl his secretary, nt 
the time of the late Mrs. Cannon's 
I1enth and. while there, tel~\lhoned 
his SOils to ohtaln Inrol'mation ItM 

to his wIfe's condillon, The first 
Mrs. Cannon died two years ago. 

MinIsters File Charges 
The bishop and Mrs, McCallum 

were married In England !aBt July 
and went on an extended honeymooll 
to South AmerIca. Just be rare they 
sailed to return to the Uni tell statl's, 
foUl' minIsters of the Mp.lI odlst 
"hurch filed charges against 111m, 
'They haVe nevpl' been made puhllc. 

Bishop W . N. Alnsw01·th , with 
whom the charges were flied is ex· 
pected to appoint a commIttee of 12 
"Tllnlstprs to determine whether n 
churCh tria l 18 necessary. 

81shop Criticizes Journal 
In his suit tOllay. the bishop a lso 

found fault with A.n F,venlng .Tollrnnl 
nccount on Sept. 27 last, It Inferred, 
hI> said, thA.t C, Buscum Slemp. an 
allorney aml a secretary to CalvIn 
~oo!ldg'e wh~1l the Intt"r was Pl·esl· 
"ent, hut! been employed by Cannon 
to defE\nd n mati numed U()lllhurst, 

'~hal'J.!ed wlt.h 0, crimInal oHense , 
Cannon al:>o sa W he understood 

Hearst ha(l criticized aile of hiM edl· 
'aI's for not connecting ~he bishop 
with a diffIculty Involving one of 
~A.nnon 's Ron~ In Cnllfol'nla. Hearst, 
""annan fUl'thor chnrg-es. had RaId 
one Of the dlltles of lhe Hellrst news· 
~arers wn~ to de~t.·oy the Illfluenc~ 

0f the g roup of whiCh tlIe blHhop IA 
1, member, 

Statpmentq HearRt haR enURed to. 
'le published all Information ohtaln· 
' d by speclnl ngen tR betwe~n ApI'1l 
" 1990, aM fiept. 27, ln30, Call non 
O3.id. havE' injured his reputation, 
,I'ought him Into disgrace and dis, 
repute an(l ImpaIred his Influence. 
'-fe saId all of the allegedl)' libelous 
, tntements were (alsc and msclc with 
' he Int~J'ltion of dlLJl1aginA' him, 

D~ughter of Denver 
Detective Missing 

DENVER, Oct. 16 (A.P)-Belleved 
to have ~en kidnaped, 10 year old 
Leontt O'Laughlln, daughter or L. 
O'LougHlin. Denver City lletective, 
was the object of a state wide 11Unt 
today. 1'he girl has been mIssing 
sInce early Wednesday. 

There will also be ~orf\lllg Itf'Id 
.afternoon meetings w4th add~es8es .on 
IlhYlic8 and biology. •. . • William J. White 

, ~ • , , 1 

Denver police hendquarters held 
the opinIon O'Loughlin's recent Inves· 
tlgations ana arr~sts may have 
caused his enpmles to seek revenge 
by . kidnaping the ch.lld. 

r:uu.pe Confers With' ... Attends Meeting of 
Y' MeA Off' i 1 ·Board ·Assessors 

• • • • 4 Ie B S r 

• • 

Frivol's 'First Issue 
of Y ~ar Out Today 

Prof M Willard Lampe director • c'lty 8.8_801', WilHam J. White Ie - "Pilgrim's Progr,ss" number of 
Of the' school at r~lJgIOn 'll}lt lhiN °in Deil Molnea .ttendlng a meeting at Frivol will be on atreet 80.Ie todo,y and 
lnornlng tor Chicago whe're he wlll I'lty !lnll town al8essors, caHed by tomorrow, It i, the Dad's Day ISSue. 
Confer with oWolals at the Y.W.C,A. Ihe atate, bql\rd of aBs_ement and ail wen 118 the fr6llhmens', 
lnd Y M C A ' I"evlew. . • Read It and discover who the rep . 

A c~m'mittee of W~lch PrMessor 'The meeting WIl8 held to eXPlain resentatlve man and woman are. 
Lampe I a member will dl8cusil plo.'1s Mome or Ihe me&IJures Which the "Frivol Selects" page will tell You. 
tor II lac~lty atudent contere.lCc \lIhloh boal'd Intends to Ulle In the 1981 aa· Learn what Ie being worn "On Our 
Will be held In Detroit duJ'ing Christ· se8lment. Mr. WhIte return8 to· CampUB," J~lUItly, read the locul hu .l 
1IIU vauUon. morrow, mor talent. 

Court Thinks 
$50,000 Bond 
Too Excessive 

COLORADO BANDIT'S LA.ST ST A.N=D=,---=---=--=~ 

Court Reduces Figure, 
SammollFl Awaits 

Hif4 Release 

CH ICAOO. Oct. 16 (AP)-A thlre! 
membpI' of th~ "publ'e enpmles c lub" 
was removed rrom the streets or Chi· 
cago totlay, but a Stllll'eme CO ll rt decl. 
sian that $5C"OOO bone! Is asking too 
much o( an all~ged vagrant ma.de eas· 
ler the lot of ~Dmes "l~llr" Sammons , 

'rhe high COU I't at Sllrlngfieltl ruled 
that Judge Joh;n H. Lyle oC the Chi· 
cago municipal court disregarded and 
openly violated constltullon and law 
In fixing prohIbitive bond and r eo 
duced the fIgure to $6,000. His at· 
torney was expected to furnish th e 
money and obtain Sammon~' freedom 
shortly. 

Less happy was the fa.te of George 
"Red" Barker, a lleged labor racketeer 
a nd gunman, Chief Justice John P. 
McGoorty of the criminal court found 
he was at large by virtue of a habeas 
corpus writ the circuIt court of Peoria 
county had no right to Issue. Bar· 
ker was handed to the custody of pa. 
role officers and removed forthwith 
to the Pan lias reformatory to round 
out four years of a term for robbery 
and parole violation. 

"Jake" Fleagle, last of the Lamar, Col., bank where these pictures were taken as he waited for 
bandits and leader of the band, was beaten to transportation to a hospital. "Jake's" brother, 
the dra:.v by postoffice inspectors and police de- Ralph, and George J. Abshier and !Ioward L. 
tectives in the vestibule of a railroad coach at Royston paid with their live in Colorado for four 
Dranson, Mo. Fatally wounded, the desperado ffilll'dE'l'S i11 connection with the Lamar robbery 
wh08e trilll of crime and blood led across half the in May, 1928. The actual killing had been at-
continent, was helped to the station platform~t_T_ib_l_lt_e_d_t_o_'_'_J_a_k_e._'_' ___________ _ 

Barker's withdrawal from tIle mu· 
nlclpallty slgnallzed the erasure of 3J 

thlt'd name (rom the list of men not 
wanted here. Jack Zuta was written 
off the records by enemy gunmen. 
Willie Niemoth went back to Baltl· 
more, and was tried and sentenced to 
prison for a $47,000 payroll robbery. 

Sammons, Incidentally, is still un· 
del' the shadow of extradit ion pro· 
ceedlngs for the same crIm e that cost 
Niemoth his liberty. The BupI'eme 
court In lowering his ball on the vag· 
rancy chal'ge pOinted out that instead 
of pillng up exorlJjtallt bond on the 
minor count the authorities shoule! 
arrest him on charges of driving 
while Intoxicated carrying concealed 
weapons, vagrancy and assault to 
kill w1lh bonds on each count. The 
cou~·t said the publlc could scarcely 
be expected to obey the law when th e 
courts openly violate It. 

"Eltcessive bail Is not to be requIred 
lor the purpose of preventing the 
pdsoner from being admitted to ball," 
the ruUng said. 

The Lingle murder mystery broke 
ihto print again today with r epor t of 
a new investlgatlon. COI'poral Thorn· 
as McAdrlan, a guardhouse prison· 
er at Fort Sheridan, told Waukegan 
officers he overhcard supposed Indi· 
ana gangstel's plotting the death of 
the TrIbune reporter last June In a 
roadhouse at Wheellng, while Me· 
Adrian was a deserter from the army 
post. The police said he had can· 
fessed stealing a machine gun and 
llnl,Inunltlon from Fort Sheridan and 
sel'tl ng them to gangsters at Detroit. 

Burns Self 
LOS ANGELES, Oct. 16 (AP) -

The charred body of John Harron, 
70, 'father of Johnny Han'on, film 
actor was found today In th e Incln· 
erato~ In his south Broadway gllso· 
line sel'Vlce station. An autopsy 
revPllled three ounces of gasollne in 
his stomach. Police declllred the 
death a suicide. 

Johnny Harron rece ntly played 
with Al JOISOIl , stage a nd film comedo 
Ia.n, In a talkie picture. Anotllel' 

A. F. I. Fetes 
Dads in Three 
Day Program 

Opens With Meeting 
Iowa Union; Play 

Golf, Dance 

in 

For the ninth consecutive Year 
J ,ads of University of Iowa students 
\\'111 be feted ~n a three day round of 
activity starting thIs morning with 
regtstratlon at Iowa Union and end· 
ing Sunday with a concert by the 
unlver'slty orchestra . 

The first scheduled event comes at 
7 o'clock tonight when dads and 
students gather In the main lounge 
of Iowa Union (or 11 mass meeting. 
The "I" Blanket Hap at 9 O'cloele 
will finish the first day's program. 

Two events, golf tournament at 
7 a.m. and tours of the campus at 
9:30 a.m" will precede the (ootban 
game tomorrow at whiCh dads of 
111ayerS on the team wlI! be intl'odue' 
ed. 

Dad's day dinner at Iowa. Union 
wlll complete the formally scheduled 
part or the affair. Special services 
III Iowa ClIy churches begIn at 10:4(, 
a.m., closing' exercIses In the fonn 
oC a concert by-the unIversity orches· 
tra under the'dh'et:tlon of Prot FI'ank 
E. Kendrle in lhe main lounge or 
Iowa Union 'Sunday a t 4 p,m. 

A.F.I ., senior men's Il0nOrQl'y 80' 

clety, are sponsorIng Dad's day, for 
'the fifth yenr, 

Special Dad's day arm bands com· 
memoratlng the even t are bemg sold 
I>y members or four SOl'oJ'ltlea, 

Chnrgcs Neut rality Broken 
BUENO!:!, AlRES. Ocl, 16 (AP)-

T.lndolfo Collol" representatlve here 
of the 1ll'flz11lall revolutionaries, told 
Ule Associated Press In an Interview 
tonIght that the Un ited Sta tes "hall 
broken Its netlt.rallty in Bl'azl\ian af· 
fall'S. " 

George W. Russell Finds 
Middle-West Re~reshing 

By MAO NOWLIN Itsele now a c ultu.·o literary In Its 
Mlddle,westerner", are to George nature. 

\V. Russell, visIting Irish leoturer, He expresscd a n admIration [or 
a "slow, strong, sleepy people" In· the AmerIcan ]loet, Walt 'WhItman, 
terestlng and refreshll"[g after the a nd quoted same of Whitman's 
energetic, hUI'rylng men at the verse In a deep voice cadenced by (J. 

eastern cities. l'egUlar motion Of hIs hand, 
"'What Ilre my ImpressIons ot IriSh Frien(ily 'Vlth English 

Iowa?" His blue eyes alight with In discussIng ]I' lsh nationalism, 
Celtic humor, he smiled. He had he assured that I['lsh antagonism 
not, he explained. been awake suf· to England has IlLrgaly died since 
(Iclently long since Ills arrIval here the InauguratIon oC the Irish FI'ee 
to have to I'mI'd any definite ImpI'es' State. England Is the Irish mar· 
slons. "It Is said that one should ket he pointed out, and reminded 
greet the dawn with a cheer," he thut ana d008n't Quarrel wIth one's 
laughed. "This mornIng I greeted bread and 'butter. 
the dawn wIth a yawn.': But he industriai cont1ltlons in Ireland 
had noted that the lawn tal'm Is el" lLre Inherentlv dlCCerent from those 
pandlng, and heartily I\Pllroved the In America, Russell stated. Ireland 
movement that Is sO In accordance 18 (t smnll COUll try and Cl\nnot adopt 
wIth his OWn "back to the tarm" American mass J;lrOc1uction methods: 
doctrines. there(ol'e it alms at quallty rather 

Impressed by Arehltecture than qua nllty production. 
Mr. Russell Is gl'oat1y impressed But he Is hoslllwt to cl'lllclze, and 

by the Amel'lcan architecture. lie was quick to deny that he meant 
views It as a sIgn ot progressIve cuI. any Imputation against the qlllllity 
ttlre. ArchItecture, plll!ltlc arts, Bur· Of Amel' lc[tn goods. 
gery, he says, nl'e examples of the Essen,re 01 Poetry 
culture which hilS Its rootl! in a. In everything he sees the poetl· 
vital enel'~etic control over outside col, anll readily quotes philosophy 
torms. This outer contrOl 18 one at and poetry In SUPPOI·t of economIc 
the InItial stuges in the develop· bellers. '1'0 hIm the New York city 
ment at a culture, he explained, and, Union station 1ft a mysterious tem· 
literary cultul'e begIns on Buch a pIe; the light tar up In 0. da.l'lconed 
foundation with a turning in from skYsorupcr is (t Btar, or the stan 
material outside Impulses to Bplrl· BI'e onj! with the light and a. l>art 
tual rnner thoughts. He teols that at an Intlnitely uprea l'lng sph;e. The 
A.merlca has alrt!l\.<ly b~gun this in· spl1'lt of the ml\1l ia essentially 
ner IIpecuhlllon Ilnd 18 bulldlrl, tor poetical. I 

Sororities Contest in 
Sale of Arm Bands 

Sale or Dad's Day arm bands was 
begun yesterday by members of 
[{appa Kappa Gamma, Phi Omegn 
PI, zela Tau Alpha, and AIIJha Xl 
DeUtI sororities. The sale shows all 
Increase over last year's total for 
first day, accordIng to .Joiln Andel" 
son, C3 of \Voodblne, In chal'ge or 
~ales. 

Prizes totaling $50 have bepn of· 
fered 101' the hIghest sales for the 
four days, but as yet 110 flgurcs on 
yesterday 's standing have been I'e· 
leased, 

Police Arrest 
Mob Leaders 

Route Communists in 
I City Hall Outburst; 

Six in Jail 

NEW YORK, Oct. 16 (AP) - A 
series of four communIst dIsturb· 
ances within a few hours today reach· 
<od a climax In an outbreak in City 
Hall park In which demonstrator s 
were dlsl>crsed by charging mount· 
~d police. The communIst candi· 
date fOr LIeu lenant Governor, two 
other men and three women were 
arrested. 

Meanwhlle spokesmen entered City 
HaH to I'cad a petition concerning 
unemployment a.nd Pl'otest to Mayor 
James J. Walker agrunst what they 
called pollee brutality. In the dis· 
turbance which accompanied their 
",jeotion one man was beaten wl,th 
hlackjacks and kicked by detecllves, 
bysllmdeJ's 8ald. 

Foul' men and a Negl'o woman 
were In th e delegation that went to 
Clly Hall to read the (letltlon before 
th e mllyor and the board of estimate. 
They \vere ordered out alter Sam 
Nescn 1ll'otested agaInst an IncI'ease 
in the budge t fOI' the POlice depart · 
ment, on th e ground the police were 
brutal to the workIng class. The 
whole delegatIon was held for ques· 
tionlng, 

The disorders In th e park brake au t 
when J, Louis Eng(jahl, secretary of 
the Internatlon.al labor defense and 
candIdate for Lieutenant Governor, 
who wa .. head of th e delegation to the 
boal'd of estimate, was ejec ted from 
the building, 

State Wants 
Death Pen~lty 
for Murderer 

ST. LOUIS, Oct. 16 (AP)-Andrew 
G, Meadows, charged with tll'st de· 
gree murder and arson In the burn· 
ing of Buckingham hotel annex Dec. 
6, 1927, where he was night watch· 
man, today aBmltleci on the wltne.s 
stand in circuit court here that h e 
took part In plotting the tire, in which 
seven lIves were lost. The state Is 
asking for the death penalty, 

Meadows denied, as stated in a 
wrItten conteBRlon made last Janu· 
ary, he started thc tIre by touching 
a match to paper in a drawer. That 
pru't of the confession, he su.1d, was 
made to get leniency 101' his wife and 
daughter, whom pOlice were question
Ing alter his arrest. 

Meadows sought 111 hIs testimony 
today to place the blame tor the ac, 
tual incendiarism upon R. H. Cot
ham, nIght clerk at the main Buck· 
Ingham hotel at the time and one of 
the three other defendants charged 
with the night watohman of being 
re~pon8Ible. Cotham also has signed 
a ccmte.slon, 

Icy Weathe.r 
Wave Stril{es 
in Middlewest 

Temperature Lowers 
in Wide Expanse, 

East Milder 

KANSAS Cl'l'Y, Oct. 16 (AP)-Snow 
In the northwest and 0. cold wllve 
driving down Into the MissiSsippi val· 
ley states gllve a forewarning over a 
broad expanse today that winter soon 
will be here. 

Snow fell In the Dakotas and MIn· 
nesota and cloaked the ;northern 
Rocky Mountain region to a maxi· 
mum depth of seven inches. A trace 
fell In Denver. 

Temperatures In the section flrst 
hit by winter's advance foray ranged 
far below the freezing point. Through 
Montana and Wyoming the mercury 
hovered around 10 to 15 degrees 
above zero and skies were clearlng 
after a storm last night. 

The tentacles of the cold wave 
spread today down into Nebraska 
with a threat of extending as far as 
the northern Oklahoma border. Fur· 
ther south temperatures will be low· 
er but not severe. 

The reading at Calgary, Alberta, 
was 6 degrees this mornIng. Central 
Nebraska experienced 2H degl'ees on 
a. descend I ng thermometer. It was 
treezlng in Goodland, Kan. 

A shal'p difference in conditions ex· 
Isted between the p'lalns stlltes and 
the Mississippi valley regIon. IlIi· 
nols and Missouri general1y had tem· 
peratures of 62 to Oli deg"",es early to· 
day but the mercury dropped hourly 
and In the 24 hours ending tomorrow 
morning was expected to be a.t leas t 
20 degrees lower. 

Heavy frost was an overnIght pros· 
pect in Mi ssouri j( 10wel'lng skies are 
purged of clouds, and Kansas, Iowa 
and northwest Missouri may be In· 
cluded In the regions listing thelr first 
fl'eezlng weather thIs autumn, 

EastW(ll'd tempel'lltUl'eS were mlld· 
er wllh J'1l.1~ failIng over a wide area, 

Weather Heads Predict 
Drop to Low' Twenties 

DJilS MOINES, Oct. 16 (AP)-Wilh 
snow and s leet observ d in Dea 
MoInes anel a \i ~ht downfall of s now 
III evlc1enca at Sioux City, Roane, 
and Mason CIty t0c11W, weather 
jlrognosllc~tors ventured to torecast 
t(>1l1)l~ralul'es III thQ low twentieA for 
the nOl1.h l'll and nOl'thwesel'll parts 
of the s tn til a 11(\ freezIng t empera· 
tUI'es In eve ry portioll eRr.ly tamar' 
fO"". 

1'hat the enth'e slA. te wlll receive 
tile fIrst gOOd freezo of t he season 
tomol'l'ow morning \VA.S the ultlmat· 
um Issued by the weather bUI'eo u 
her<', but It wn,A nrldNl that frost 
could now do 1 ut. Rll~ht damuge to 
[owa (,1·OpS. some damllgQ may reo 
suit to late tNICk gftl'de ll .~ but lawn 
crops all the wholc wll\ not he 111\,l'm' 
0(1. and com hUHlelJlg wlll bQ aided, 
the bUI'oa\l Hnld, 

Program for Dads 
Begins With Tollr 

Dnds aro schedulod for a tour of 
the campus tomOI'row morning as 
part of tho week end entertain· 
ment IlS OUtlined by A, F . I, 

BusIness men, sororltics, and fra· 
ternltles are asked to furnish means 
ot transportatIon tor the tour, 

Anyone willing to furnIsh a car 
ebould get In touch at once with 
the Iowa. Union desk by calling-
863, 

ThOll() with om's wlil meet at the 
UniOn a~ ~:30 a,m. tomol'row, 

Than Voters 
Both Campus Parties 

Enler Complaints 
to Committee 

'When the ballots outnumber the 
voters . there must be the proverbial 
colored gentleman lurking In the 
kindling, in th e opinion of stud~nt 

council electiOn ofticlals here. A 
checku p followIng the elections for 
libal'lll fu' t" clnsR officers yesterday 
revealed tllat th o ballots cast num
bel'ed 1,274 and only I,Hl voters 
had been checked on the !lsts , 

The election wa~ declared Invalid 
following thi s Investigation and an . 
unscheduled bonfire was 'lighted be
hIm] Iowa UnIon 10 burn the pink 
and green ballots that had been 
circula ted too profusely durIng the 
voting , Complaints from members 
Of both pollllcal parties that the 
ballot box was bel nil' stutfed led to 
the discovery Of the fraud. 

Petitione for the nomination of 
candidates must be Circulated agaIn 
and [lIed with the chai~man of the 
committee at Iowa Union desk not 
later than nOon next Saturday. 
Elvery new petition must be accom
pllnled by a card certifying that the 
candIdate has at least a 2 point avo 
erage, that he is not on probation, 
Rnd that he has the requiSite num
ber of houl's to rellresent hIs class. 

New Rullls 
Ballots cast In the next electlon 

must not be signed by voters, and 
name" of candidates must not be 
written on t he ballot. Such ballots 
wlll be throw out, according to the 
rules made by the comm1lteu on 
elections, 

Members Of the council wh I par
ticipated In the clean·up wel'd Rob
ert MUllgan, C3 of Jefferso n, repre
Aentatlve of the 1932 Hawkeye: War
ren Lee, A4 of CornIng, unIversity 
player8; Carmela Donahoe, A4 of 
Davenport, women's torenslc coun
cll; sarah Libby, C4 of Sibley, Cur
rier hall; John MlHer, A4 of Des 
MOines, men's forenSic counCil; and 
John :oonnelly, C4 of Burlington, 
~ommerce clUb. Alonzo Jone8, as
sistant dean of men, represented 
the faculty In the action, 

Mllllgan RemlllDII Silent 
Rooort Ml\Ilgan, chaIrman ot the 

committee, refused to make any 
statement concerning the election 
when called last nIght. Other memo 
bel'S O( the committee stated that 
they did not wIsh the cleanup to re
flect 0", the c\lun<lll or themselves, 
s ince the Invalidation Of thIs eloo
tlon and the ca1\lng at another ap' 
peared to be the only solution to the 
problem. 

Their action was based on author
Ity derived trom the followIng clause 
In the student council constitution: 
"Gullt fOr any Illegal action In con
nection with any election 8hal\ be 
determined by the student council. 

"'I'he council shall also have the 
power to disqualify for office the 
candlda.te committing such lIlelral 
acts, or upOn whose behalf such 
acts are committed; Or to lnfllct 
a ny other penalty upon the candl· 
date or the candidate's supporter, 
or both, as the student council ehall 
see fIt." 

Liner Sinks 
Ship; Saves 
Entire Crew 

HAVANA, Oet. 16 (AP)-Members 
vf th e crew of the Cuban steamer, 
Antolln Del Collado, resoued after 
theh' craft sank early today follow
Ing upon a collision with the Mun
son liner Hallmour just outside Mar
leI harbol', were brought to Havana 
lhls afternoon on the Hallmoor. 

Some at the crew had to leap over
boal'd to es<;ape beIng taken under 
by the shiP, so .ewittly did It sInk 
alter being cut nearly In halves. 

The men said the Antolln had been 
headIng far Marlel port, making It. 
way slowly through the tog. The 
regulation lights were burning, they 
said. The HaJlmoor loomed suddenly 
in the fog a,nd before the smaller 
craft could m&neuver out ot the Way, 
It was ,struck amIdships. 

The alarm WIl.8 given and the two 
passengers and thoae ot the orew of 
28 who were not on duty tumbled 
il'om their beds. The vesSel ll.t~ 
hea vlly and started to sink betore 
the three lifeboats oould be lowered. 
Olle of the small boats WIUI crushed 
In Its davIts but the other two were 
successfully lowered as the Antolln 
went down 

All tholle who leaped overboard 
were picked up and the entire party 
was taken on board the Hallmoor. 

The Antolln WIUI supposed to be the 
oldest boat III the Cuban trelaht aer
vIce. 

An Inve8l!gatlon wlll be launched 
tomol'row morning Into the accident. 

THE WEATHER 
lOW A-Generall, fall' FrIel.,. 
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Hesperia Litemry 
Socit!ty AnnOllllces 

Year's Progr£l1n 

Hesperia literary SOCiety h Id an 
open meeting at 1:30 p.m. YCHterdllY 
In tbe women's lounge at IOWa 
Ion. 

PLANE ROOSTS IN LIVE WIRES 

FRIDAY. OCTOBER 17, 1930 

record today. Leaving Vailey year~ ago, will 1 av hero ' In tlVO 
StreAm. N. 1'., Monday nwrnlng, oc thl'eo tl'lY"" In an utlempl to 
she made the coast to cOllSt transit 10wl'I' what"v 'I' ,. 'cord hoI', Amerl. 
In 25 hOurs 44 minutes ollillActl lime etln I'Ivtll St'tH. 
and anlved al munlcillal flh'pOl'l at 1'lw I :l'itlah woman, who an. 
12:68 a,m. (c. s. t.) noullccu at ifrRt Hh might hop oU 

The previous wunwn's I'ceo"d, 30 :;alUra,ly r ,. U' unq'lltop flI!f/ll1 east, 
hou,'s 21 mlnules, WlIS 111u(lc hy Miss ward .• "Jd all/;"hl repnlr>! an(l changes 
Laura Ingalls, St. Loul" avlaltlx, woulll n" ccsllltall! remaining perhaps 
last week. She III now flyIng ('a~l. longer. 

Leviathan to Broadca.t; 
Lighting Features 

10WJd ColON 

Week. end guest. at Ih.c home or 
,Mr. and Mrs. W , E, Smith, 653 S. 
SummJt Baeet, wUI bo Mrs, Robert 
Nelson of Detroit, Mich., 1111'S. Ray 
G. Dauj)e,. and Mrs. Clyd Smith, 
both ot.. Cleveland, 0 ., and, M,rs. E . 
·w, Sproule of l;Iumboldt. 

The Iowa CII)' arts WlsocJaUQIJ and 
tho Unlvcr:<lty club are dlspiaylng 
rare and modcrn aha Wi" !lnd !!Cal'fs 

turdu)" and Sunday (ro~ 2 to 9 
P.1U, III the Unh'erslty club ,roOI11,lj In, 
[ l\'p. Uulon . 

Gwendoly7'- 1\[Jnlsh. A~ or Ivwa 
Ity. gave /l. skel('h oC U", "oclety 

and its program ro,' tho YN U' . This 
was (ollowed by n solo, ")loonllght 
a nd Roses," by Beal"ice FI !lor. A4! 
of Des Moines: and a tweltty mlnule 
sketch. ",\nd" ocles ant! the Lion" 
by Lorenc !loud ley, A2 of ~ral'ble 

Roel<, and Chl'hUne Euhanl" J\ I or 

Ward lo set a west · nst (l'mlnlno -------------
..-

S. Philip Stout, A1 of Iowa ClLy. 
A football planr greeting 9. Dad wUL attend ~h lowa Ity· linton 

over a block "I" that will be tb own football game at Clinton this e\,~ll lng. 
Into rell f wbt'n tht' light. at ~ or: ,----
chutra. are pIal'ed 0lI the aqee,n St . Katherine's guild Is repainting 
will be used at the "1" Blanket hop the Interior of lhe Episcopal parish 
at 9 o'clock tonight. Old gold and house this week. 
black, Iowa COIOI'8, will be u~ed 1n 
th d rations. Pl'pgrams a&'e ot 
Llack vellum surmounted by an "I" 
In gold a nd ijed with a cord. o( the 
II'Ilm colol'. 

The danCe music played by the 
ll·plece S. S. Leviathan orchestra 
will be broa.d'IASt over ~sqt. Ac· 
cording to custom. the proceeds from 
~he party will be u6l'd to buy "I" 
blankets tor the letter men on th~ 
football squad. 

Chaperone for the party al' to be 
:Mr. and 1\1rs, R. H . Fitzgerald, Mr. 
and 1111'S. Burton A. Ingwer~en, 1\1r. 
and Mrs. Schroeder, Prof. Fred J . 
Lazell. Dean Adelaide L. Burge,. Mr. 
and 1\1rs. '1'. i\I . R ehder, and Lieu!. 
and Mrs. D. A Watl 

Dr, L. J . Mitchel, supreme grand 
Jlta.ter of Delta. Sb)"ma. Deltaaaana 
mster ot Della. Sigma D Ita and IIr'~c· 
hUon"r oC dentlsLt'y In London, Eng., 
for 40 year8, Is In Iowa Clly. 

Mrs. Jessie B. Gordon, city lIbl·ar· 
lan, Is attending the NQrth C('ntral 
IIbra.ry con.terence at St, Pau], Minn., 
wl1lc;h, cOnven 8 O<:t, H·17. 

Ch8.'·I~s .M . Dut~her" attorney, Is 
In 1Ms ,Moines on bu~lne6s. 

?tir8. Walter N. Davis, 909 Bur'lIng
to~ ,street, ,,,,Ill vl~l~ wUh (1'IeIJP~ , In 
nurlh)K,top evel' ~h~ w ok cnd. 

Howard A. Schumacher, A4 or Herbert 11. Haug~ oC ~8 MoInes, 

'J;hey tl(e "cq uestlng lIt..'\t "nyonc 
In rowa ('lty l)a;.:lnlf sh/l.'~·ls pr scarls 
Of ap clal Int\,rest bl'illg thent to the 
Unlvl'r~lty club fI)Qms, ~aturday 

orlling. "h,,1' th('), will be put on 
display. Old Or new, knitted or em· 
bro!dct'~d, woven 01' handloomed 
sha wIll :lnd scarrs urI' accepted. 

The nAm and telep ne number 
of p8('h exhibitor sholll<1 be ~l'wl'd 
to pach piece ente,'ed to avoid I 
01' Int(,l·changlng. A ht.'ltory of an 
scarf or shawl ot Impo,·tall(''' wlU 
be ~ppreclal ed . 

This display II! Oil n to the publi . 

Ceremony U"ites 
. Florence Krueger 

and ~ Elmef (Jitbel 
.., ., .'"( ·t( u/, ,,j 

Florence ~ .. ueger of. Charles City 
and 1~lm ,. Clabll~ , pf ~ , IW'tlW' we,~ 
lIlal'I'l~ at tN! t)rlcle· ... Mil.¥! .Oc1. II 
with the, :Re,\,. 11k. Alldr~v/j \If the 
o~rfR:ltlplllj l )lUl'Ch , o.,t,£ic)a.lll'll'. 

ulll'on, Kiln. 
------

Club Woma" TCllIrs 
011. Chihese Life 

Thlrty,Clve wompn we,'!' lH'Cnent lit 
9 IUIl('heon given ill' Unlverslly club 
011 the sunporch of lhe 10,,"" n:oll 
)'Ps~ercJay, ~lrs. 11: H. lloughton, 
s~akln8' on "lIol11e LICe in China," 
d rlbetl fun(,I'JII cURtoms, "'('dd/ng 
houses. a nd thl' pomll , ~I\d ccrNu\lny 
co~nect d wllh CI,lnll. 

lluth Ander~on, a Unjvel'~lly aI' 
Iowa. gra<Iuale, Who hal' bec,} II Y, 'V.· 

A. secretary In Chl.na fol' the pas t 
three yeal'~ will lillCjll, at tht, 11 xt 
1ljI cUng 

'I 

record. 1\1rs. MillOI', who won falno Help Send the Bmul 
bv fl)'lng with Captain l,'\nc~U' ". M N 8 
irom London to Australia. tl~" ,~ to (U'(luctte Ov. 

• 

1 ' 

Shoe Specials 
Spedal se1lillg eve1l1-500 

broken lots of shoes, 

priced to $8.50. 

pairs oJ 

formerly 

Several sty,les just 

ed. 
received illclud. 

Begilm;;'g TodClY, October 17th 

Sterling, Ill., as chairman or thf' l/lr!'4uate ot th colle!:'e. ilL IItIV 10 
dance commJllee, hne 11.8 hls assilll' 1929 ',;111 vllll~ hi" brother, CYI! 
tants, AUred B. ummlns, E4. at Hauge, al the Alpha '1,'1\." OmO)g~. 
Ute; Mike l"anoh, A4 or Mlchlga.n hoI'", ovei; th~ wee'f,end. 

11t\1 1 ~1~ ~l!l'eg \. ,\1ot¥;I L!)\I!~ \tl'\' 
lerb<>ek ~('Grllj\ " ~ bl'!jI~/1lal4 flJld 
l'p.\1nep, )!,cli9'fs, a rrjLt :l·Jl\tY,. l>'"9~\l· 
'fr o~ tI,., ,bI'IMl;rool". ~t!rv~ 11¥ b<f .. ~ 

Hold Bridge 
tJr. . I or, I 

I '11'1', pqle, 'od ..... a lid MrK. nco .. ~(' 
P''Ohwcl,n ,vII I /.l hq\!.\r8~fl' to tl)l'h' 
l)rlrtJ\'~ .ell'l) at ~ o'<:lor~ luncheo!)1 to. 
!lay at lb~ 110mc Q( illl's. YOf!c,', 8~0 
19"'a it~rn uc. . '0\'("'8 ",HI be laid 
fllr ~Ight. 

Gus Manhart ( in~cl), pi lot, Ediuburg', Tex., ellcap d 
hi,; plane landed in a network of live wires. $5.00 CIty, Ind.; Laura C. Oearhart, A4 o~ I ~ 

Springville ; Betty C. JI1C~ A4 at Ft. Mr8. N. E. Kenna"d IUld daughter, 

man. I I., I" I' I I #' 

B91 h MI'. anll 1I1rR. Gilbo, ~raduat· 
College of Surgeons 

Elects Kanaval Head 
of Clinical Congress 

Leavenworth, Kans.; Wlnogene Bov· Elaine, ot Dayen,llcn;t a,li .vlll\tlng 
enden, A4 of Laurens; and Chadesl this week, with 11'llla\lves and (rl OIls 

I'd I f\,(\01 UI(' ,lJ/,lv r81ty, Qf ~\lIf,," /\1 
J~29. ru,rR. , Qa~ l ib lua a me~'?er oJ: 
rill ,1\11\ sorol'lfY~ ,l\1r. Ga1>el \ 9.80.(' 
(,II(l.t I with pelta I)IIWUI. .J?i 8ocl/l1 
and 8l'ta. <;la\l1tJ;1J\ Sllfll)a. bqnol:ar), 
comml'rcl' (ratHnllle¥_ 

11. Maruth, faculty. III the ~I~y_ 

Golf Dub M'eeting 
Plans Party; Selects 

Committee Lead~ .. 
Plans fa" a. party to be sponsQred 

by the universi ty goU and country 
club were 1'I'\ade last evening at a 
moetlng Of tho ex cuUve committee 
at Iowa Union. No deflolte acUon 
waa taken a nd no c1a.te set. 

W . F . Blaylock, A3 of Newton, was 
appointed chairman or the hOuse and 
tioclal committee, and Fred B~k, A2 
ot l>iaBon City, chairman or the 
~ports and pllstimes committee. A 
tentatLve list of men ' to,' the Fi\lk, 
bine memol'lal committee was an' 
nouneed by M)l.rc SteWarl, A4 at le>
Ifa City, chah·man. 

Jilek Rova.ne, A2 or Keokuk, club 
preSident, P~~Slded. .A, $peCI~ 
meeting wlll be held Tuesday evtjn
Jllg. 

200 Mothers Attend 
Girl Scout Council 

Tea Honoring Head 

More than 200 mOlhers oC loca.t gIrl 
8COUtB attendejl a ,tea at the hom of 
lIiI.ra. Ralph L. pal'son, 1607 E. Col. 
lOIf street yeste,.dft.y. The tea. wlUl 
given by the girl 8collt council fn 
honor at the new dh'ector, Velora B. 
Dav18. 

Presiding at the tea table were 
Mr8, Henry ·Walker ana l'ofrs. W . R . 
Whltels. Decora.tlon8 were ot gar, 
den flOWer.!! and taU leaves. 

Zeta Tau, Alpha 
Dade oC membe~ oJ Zeta Tau A,I· 

pba IIOrorlty will be gu B.t" at hono,' 
at Do 12 o'clock luncheon tOlJlo~ro.", 
at the chapter hoUSll. 

-------
Zetagathians Meet; 
He •• Lelllls Dilcus.ion 

Zetagathlan literary soclel y met 
last night In Zet1\gathllln hall. The 
bUBlne"!! dIscussion was followed ~y 
Intormal discourse 0 11 topics or the 
day, led by N. J . Bess, A2 ot Oharle~ 
City. 

Kappa Delta 
K appa Delta a nnounces the pl~' 

fng of Shirley Nowlm, M - oC Des 
Moines. 

Phi Delta Chi 
Phi Delta. Chi fraternity annOWlce8 

the pledging ot " aync. , CarJ801\. PJ. 
of Sloan: Bernard Wilson, P1 at 
Council BllIlfs; Gillis Burrll, PI or 
RoevllIe. 111.; Wen<lllil :8c)¥lan, PI or 
Hubbard: Lowell Wolre, P2 'of Red 
Oak: Rush McKellll. PJ 01 Iowa City. 
1\JId Harold E. CqrkJlI . 1'1 ot Rock 
Island, 1lI. 

------
Decrease in Value 

of Spamsh P'eseta 
Disttl(1t8 'H.uslileM. 

MADRID. Oct. 16 (AP)-CqnUnwo.d 
dep~'eclatlQn In ~he value ot~ tbq 
pesetl'> toda.y placed Spa,ln',. bupCn't8ll 
problem" ahea;!. of evCl) )II.W>~" 4lr· 
flcllitlos as a topl\! o~ pu'll,\c clllMiu •• • 
slon. . 

Reports publlahed In Spain u,ott 
th.o oll monopqly was a)lepule."ns; I" 
foreign cxc)lange a"d !ta!! In.:t~ 
the pese).a. vahle weI',. d~n.I"d, In. ,l1n 
otncial note trom mo?opo)y mmd· 
quarters. 

Formal Invcstll!'aUon Into Tues· 
day'~ disturbances In the Unlverall)' 
of Barcelona were supplemented to· 
day b~' announcemell( t.mt ' (he 
lJ'ectOl', Dlaz, whOlSe ..esllfl\9.tloa ]>Fe' 
ceded the studentll' Olltbre&k. had 
been appointed honorary rector oC 
the In.Ututlon , I 

Cluaes at the unIT.ralt)' l'!lmain.ed 
suspended but examlnaUons were 
proceeding. 

Duelist Church 

.na~'~~ 
II to I 

L. F'. Struck at Monmoutll, 111., 
was • gue8t y~9lerday a t the hOln(' 
of M.l'. a.nd Mr •. A , J. ClI,l'mel\.n, 214 
1·2 S. Dubuque s~re t. 

Eleanor MlUer, who Is employed 
In Cedar Rapids, 18 vlslUng he.· PI\I" 
en,tl, M.r. alld Mrs. I!llbo,·t Mil ler, Doe 
Ell M:ark~t s lreet. 

M~. and Mrs. CArl Lantsky oC Du' 
buque are visiting at the Uarry C. 
Ne5ll~er home, 820 S, 'ummlt 811'e t. 

Mrs. Openhelm Js visiting hel' 
daughter, Ro~lyn. A1 or Des :\!oines. 

Jack A,bramsol) or Oleveland, 0 ., 
was In Iowa, City YQst('r~ay 01) ltUR' 

Ines8. 

Captain M. Ill. Kennebeck Is In 
Iowa City for a few days on his way 
to Ft. Hancock, N. J. , \Vh re he wlli 
t>e statloned In the dental corjlS of 
the regular army. Captain Kenne' 
beck tor the past th ree years has 
been stationed In Honolulu. He and 
hl8 wire are vlslUIl,&' his It,'othel'. l\Ia· 
jar O. R. Kepneb!)ck, 105 Oakland 
avenue. I 

Roy G. Busby, 316 S. Dodgp st"cpt 
was In Tipton yes lerduy on business. 

Elks Club Entertains 
at Hallowe ell. plnty 

Wednesday, Oct; 29 

Elks will enterlaln t\t It Hallowo'en 
part .. Oct. 29, wllh a bl'ldll'o tournu· 
m~nt for thosc not da.lclng. 

Dl'cOrations wlll cf'tlHlst or jack o' 
lanterns and pumpkJns. Tho oom· 
mlttec to\' tho party Includes Mr. anll 
~{rs. Waite.' Prince, chairman; M,·. 
and !\fl's. Henry Cole; Mr. and Mrs. 
noy BlakC'@leY; Mr. and 1\1.1'0. Jo';a"1 
Snyder; MI' . and 1\1rs. Allen While, 
aod Mr. and Mrs. Vel'n Bales. 

Newman Club Meets, 
Plans Illitiation 

Th!' Newman ('Iub m t Wednes· 
da~' "vC'nlnrr In st . P"trlek'~ gym· 
n/tslum. ')'ho program c()l1sl~tt'd of 
a sppech hy th Rev. WlIllam P . 
Shanl1Hhrln : IL 1'0f\dlnl': 1 y lI1argarvt 
Jano Orlrtlth. A4 Of Rlv(,l'slde . and 
Il plnno sltlo by Winifred Shaw, U 
of .JeHerRon . 

lnilln.llon wl/l he held Oct. 23. 

H. E. Jackson, n~HIslant sules Russell Guest of 
manager of th!) Dos Moines Life find I 
Annuity company, wns a bU ij lness English fJepartment 
"Isltor In Iowa Clly y .terday. Ol'orgc W . Russell, 11' lab economist. 

-- pool, und philosopher, wa~ guest of 
J . Forman Oay, 842 Klrkl"nn honor at a 12 o'clock luncheon glvon 

avenue, J8 In Mercy hOR1111.1 rpcov, by men of the Englis h depa,·tment 
crlng from nn al~pendlcltls operation . Y(,Rter"tlo~' In thl) pr'lvate dining room 

Geo. J , Dohrer, clly clerk. Is lak· unecdo\PH from his travel eXPPl'lenc. 
~ I a' Iowa nlon. Mr. RUSSell related 

Ing a. vacallQn from his ((utles until "8. Twenty.rour mpn were present. 
OJ;t. ~ 9 . 

Merton M. l'o~e m\t"". '23, I~ In Iowa 
Clt~ . f91' a \wo weelcs vurnllQn. )1 ... 
:r.!emler 18 at p ; ~J1l resl<leot engln· 
('er f91' the dlylslc;>.>;t of 1111)018 hl"l" 
W8,.)'s colllmJsslpn II' ler<'llporl, Ill. 

it1rs. Yoder Entertains 
Evening Bridge Club 

Mrs. ft , \\r., Yoder enle r tuln('d til' 
!'lvonln!> b1'ldge club YI!st"nlay 'Ll a 
6'30 t'linner at he,· home on 1:1. \\tadl , 

PJIII ,ADELPlJlA, 0'1. 16 (AP)
~!pn tfe . '30 o( C) )lon . Is vis · 01'. Allen B. Kanav!'l. oC hlcagQ, 

lUng at til Gamma Phi .f.\<'l<l hOUR". 
was elected Pl'esldent of the Arnel'l' 

Gamma Phi Beta 

Chi Kappa Pi 
ChI J{apPI J>J &raterllily announc· 

"'8 the pledging of 'Victor Frank. EI 
oC Ll\IlvcnWO"lll, Knn., and Charl~s 
~lnslen, I-a of 11 1l,~lCord. Conn . 

Tlaet.a Sigma Phi 
Activf' mClT\bP,'I! and 1I1,·s . ]"I'~d 1\1. 

Pownall, advlsc,·. oC Theta SI"..,11a 
Phi, journnllsm SOI'QI·lty, mel In tho 
American Lcglon building ye$lv,.day. 
A bU/llnC88 meNln/!, followed the 
,1ullcheoll. 

C'iln College o( Surgt>ons today at 
the twentl~th annual cUnlcal con· 
grcBK being held her. Dr. ).{.n.na.vel 
1M prof~H60" of s Urgel'y al NOfth. 
wCHlern unl v rsity medical "chopl. 

D,· . Ho~e Millar. Ottawn, Cal1JVla., 
and D,·. ]~Idtldge J. EUn80n, phOn· 
delphia, wel'l' elected vice preSi
dents. ]o'ICty members were elccted 
10 lit" boa rd of <;Ovrrnors, wlt)l 
terms expiring In 1933. 

At a. ,·ound·table conferenCe on 
ea nc,'. DI·. Janle8 Elw/ng, of th 
N~w Yor'( skin and cancel' hospital, 
recomhlE'ncled the establlshment ot 

Dorothy Reich and Dr. and Mrs. 
W I W. Po~tor o( Morning Sun are 
guests or H elen R~ICb, 0 oC )\[on· 
1'0'0/1/1. 

Mr. ROilS R. MOwry. United states 
district, attorney, will a rrlvc today 
to spend Dad's Day wllh hili daugh· 
tel' Virginia ,Mowl'y, A4 oC Newlon, 

b'On stl"tl col . 

n llughier" of ",'tcruli. I 
Daughte,'s oC Unlo'l Vete,'ans will • 

hold a social meeting Ilt 2:30 ll,m. a t 
the home of Mrs. L~e D. Koser, Un I· 
v(,l'slLy heigh Ls. :I: 

New aats and Ber~ts - ' --- ""----. 
I ' -

at tho lIfnssachueseta General has· ~ 
plla!. ~ 

Dr. I : D. Kaufmann Js visiting hi s 
aughter l Frances Naurmann, A3 of Geneva Grace'. an instructor ill 

l!-p iI1u.ratine public schools, Is vis· 
ItIng with he,' sis ter, Dura. Grace, tor 
::.. tew days. 

;Stat!> Ollnter. -

I Dr, G. H . H\!nlol1 Is spend in;; 
Da.c'I's Day with his daughter, Rlos' 
sam HeJlton, A4 of 'Va~efleld, Nebr. Emmett Hauth of Des Moines W 

arrive tomorrow to spena the week 
D·r .. A. ,yo Bcnn~lll~ft Insl night fOl' cnll. with his parents, MI'. and iI1,·s. 

Bo,ato,l). r.,:a.s~. to tllke clinical wQrk Franl! Hauth, 1191 Hotz avenue. 
. j 

, r 

After the 
l·Bl~nket H9P-

, ... . 1-

. . , 

Let's Go to 

REICH:S 

For a Tmty 
, ' 

Lunch 

~... o· 

Iowa's Institutional Cafe 

j 
i 

For Dad's Day 
.... I 

-
With Dad coming of course you'D want a new hat 

or be~t and then, too, there's the big Purdue-Iowa 

game Saturday, 

rhese New Hat8-Th~y're Smart-With Peep Brims 

-Turned up Brims-Moulded Brirns-Sftallow 

Crowns-Picturesque Types-Sport T~p~s, 

in 

Blacks-Tans-Greens-Blues-Reds-Wines 

S4·~·S , ,,, : . ~~ ,,' 
I 

( 

'FREE 
Old Gold. ~nd Black 

Hal Box 
Yi ith every hat purchased for $4.95 and 

Friday Bud Saturday 

You','e Right There With a New !Jcr.ct 

6.qc to $3~95 
I : '" '. d. f r 

I 

five Or six Ia.rge In~tltutlon~ at ccn· 
tl'al points In this country fOI' the 
exclUsive HtUel y flnd U'c:Llll1cnt o( 
ca ncel' l}fltlentH. 

Tho Institutions. he said. woulel 
cost about $10,000,000 each and h e 
suggested one Or two o( them should 
be government owned and others 
prJvutely owned. 

Mrs. Keith MiJIer 
Sets New Record 

in 25 Hour Flight 

A Pair 

( 

LOS ANGELES, O~t. ]6 (AP) -
Mrs. Keith MUler. B"IUsh fIYe,·. 
clipped nearly five hOUrs trom the 
IVoml'n 's tranRcOntlncntal flight 

Four Floors of Footwear 28 South Clinton 

-

All Set For The 

I - Blanket Hop 

.·.~pys~r "Slendo" Heel Hosiertl, 
e ' • e~ FQR THIS SLENDER AG~ • • '. 

, j 

As LONG as slenderness is the hue and cry ' 
, th~ ankle also claims its right. fo~ this re~-J 

son we select Kayser Slendo Heel Hosiery 
~ I ~ 
which goes ~uch a long way toward attain-, 
ing the desired effect • . The· Slendo Heel,' 
gives the ankle "a ~hic, "trim ~ppea~nce~ 

• , ~ --. I 
while the sheer, clear, even texture odd .. 
~JJ. offhe d~sired slenderizing beau~ 
\f. f. f ~ • -

,$l.50- $1.65 - ,$1.95 

,'. 

• ", 

" " 
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130 Invitations 
S.,.t Out to 
Bird Display 

Will Holc.t Reception at 
Bird Museums 
November 5 

[nvlta ~lonB to A ll"nd a r('cepliOIl 
In lhe museum 'Vodn(" 'dIlY, Nov, r. 
at g p,m , (aI' t110 PUI'110H6 or viewing 
the new Johos cfJ!lpctlon of hlrdH 
have been mulled by fJomul' Dill , dl , 
reotor 0( tho ,rI1lvot'Slty mllS('llm~ , 
Mr, 0111 fI4lllt 750 Invltatlon~ to 11l1l 
SIlums and B lenWtlc InHlItule~ 
throughoul the country, Local III' 
vll"Uon3 WJll be 'llRIlr<l Nov, 1, 

'rhe .Tbnes collection, which In· 
cludes 600 birds and 8,000 hlr(ls' eggs, 
was donated lo lhe IlIU HPtl m In 192" 
'by Mildred S. JOJU's of West 'Wood
stock, CCflll, and )i't'('derlck I~ IJ R

worth Jones or Newburg,on- Il\llison , 
N, y, The spectn,.n~ W~I'r collected 
by their fathel', Unton 111 , Jones, .L 

naturalist and a Congl'"g(llional min
istel', 

Oeo\'go T, Bakel' of lhr Iowa "tnt~ 
llOard' of education ",fiS InslJ'ul1)('n UtI 
III acquir ing the colJecllon, At til<' 
saine Lime Lhat th ' eollcollon Wall 

acq uired, lhe milS urn I'(,relved l\1r, 
Jones' observations of bll'dH, COVel" 
ing Il pel'lOO of 50 ypal's, 1'1118 rec-

, ord, now on display In Lho museum, 
will be publis hed lal el', 

According to Mr, Dill It would be 
difficult lo sct a valuo nn lhe collec· 
tion, but as a eons('\,vn Llvn estlmato, 
he said It would run Into pevcral 
thousands or doliars, 

Speakers of 
Four States 
Attend Meet 

Speakers from four states have 
been slkned to addresij th Unlver
Blty of Iowa's conference tor English 
and SI>eeCh teachers of tho <rtate's 
hlkh schools and junior colleg s, 

The con{llrence, third or the y"ar's 
series of gatherings for tpachcl's, Is 
scheduled (or Oct. 23, 24, and 25, 
Teachers of m 1.themalics nnd scleneo 
IIlready have conVened at lhe unlver, 
slty, 

Included upon the program will bp 
these outstale I1rOCr8501'8: E , H , 
Wilds, head of lite department of 
c\lupallon at 'Western Rtale 'teachers 
('oli~e, Kalamazoo, 1\.Och,; E. u, 
Run, head of tht' samp dppa rtmcnt 
ilL Colorado State Teachers college; A, 
T, Weaver, head of the University 
III WIl!COnsln's speech departml'nt; 
and W, p, Sandford, dlre('tol' of the 
public speaking division at the Unl· 
verslty of [llIn ol~, 

Coste, Bellonle Reap 
Reward at Texas 

for Good Will Hop 

NEW YORK, Oct. 16 (AP)- Dleu· 
donne Coste and Maurloe Bellante, 
wile sowed the seeds of daring on 
the ocean, reaped a goldon harvesL to
day, 

At a luncheon In their honor they 
were gjven a checl< rOl' $25,000, r~p
resentlng the pl'ize orCcred by W iI · 
!lam E , Easterwood , Jr" of Dallas, 
lOr extending lbe f)lght from Paris 
10 New York as fa r as the Texas 
city, 

Yesterday thol' hat! l'II'IVllloly r e· 
celved a check for Illmost lwlce th3t 
amount: the unelcpeclo{j balo n('t) 01 
the fund I'alsed by tne goO!) will flight 
committee, composed of varlbus 
wealthy men Intel'csted In avIation, 

The presentatlon today wa" made 
by Colonel Easlerwood, Coste re' 
sponded In French, telling of the re ' 
('eptillo he and 'Bellont(' had be n 
glVeD In many cIties. l<~J'om now on, 
he and his comrade would Cl>nsirlel' 
that they had, two oountl'les, j<'l'ance 
aM. America, 

F~~i8tS M~v~ to 
F~ Interest Rates 

at Five Per Cent 

BEIU,I.N, oct, 16 (A 1') - The na
Itonah 8oclall~t8 (ftLRrl~IRl ' n~I'odured 
a motion, In th" l'clchKt<lA' lO(lltY fix· 
Inl[ IQtere~t ratoaon nli Inve~l
mOllts at rive 11el' ('6nt, al! olhrl' 
rates In, excess Lo bo considered 
U~ury a~d llll nl~hl\blo wJth threO 
months In Jail, 

The mllilon demands that all man
el'B, belonging lO Oormans abroad 
must be reported to lho Oel'J1l1lll 
authotlLiell and mudo rrturnahle to 
GermllnY on demand, Confiscation 
Of properly In Germany "rol' lho 
benefIt Of, the Gorman 1100IlI11" and 
pe/lltfmtlary 'sentenoe l.II1do l' thr 
hlth treaSOn aet would be Ol'ovldod 
fOr thOSe Who refuse to obey the 
order, 

Another moLlon offol'ed by tho 
fasclite would end tl'adtrU; In 6harc8 
oh the bourse, 

" Help Send the Balld 
to Marquette Nov. 8 

Rent Ii Typewriter 
NEW 1:JND&&WOODS 

also 
CORONAS 

RElUING'EONS 
BpeclAl JtateJl to Studen 1ft 

"tLBI~ 
lOW AI SlJPllh Y 

Ao. 

REBELS CLAIM CAPTVRE OF BRA~IL PORT Taylor A ks Cburch 
Convention to Back 

Drys, Race Equality 

.~--"¥'·""·'L"""--"-" 

W ASHINOTON, OCl 16 (AP)
Urging tho cbul'chns to "eternal vIgI
lance," all the IH'ohlbllion question, 
Dr, Alva. W, Taylor of Vandel'blll 
univerllily today told the Inlernatlon
al convention of disciples of Chrlsl 
thal "It we nllll at the gale, tho 
'lIlcmy will luko 11." 

Tuylor, Qne of the Lwo secretaries 
of the Disciples' board of temperullce 
und social welfare, also a8scl'led that 
edu teel Neg-I'oes "will nol toleraLo 
Olll' Uncle Tom uLUCude,' and lhllt 
unless the I'ace question Is dealL with 
"ther~ Is sorlous trouble ahl.'ad.' 

Discussing une/Jlllloyment and 
world peace, he said "[f cbrlstian 
conscience cannot operate on these 
qucsllons, it musl miss lhe cl'uclal 
Issues or this clvlllwtlon," 

Radio' Fans Hear 
Herbert Anderson; 

Organize Council 

ni~pIlLchel:l coming through Uruguayan somccs !ulO[loliH, libown in the above map. (Left), a 
indicated the Bmzilian l'cbell:l had routed the Fed· ~tl'jkin~ view of the City of Reo from a small 
CNI!l; {I'om their last stl'onghold in,soutbern 13ra· cmincnc On the llarbol' iront, known as "l\IoJ1L 
iii] by eaptlll'ing the important seaport of Ji1lori· (ta Vin vU," Or "Monn L of tIL, Widow.' ' 

R dlo fans, oJ)eratol'S, technIcIans 
and repairmen gathered ell mass IEUjl 
nIght to tile cllpaclty of lhc clHl, mOCI' 
of COlUmorto rooms III the Amerlcnn 
Legion building, ',H rbel't Andel'
Ron of ).' t, D~dg(! was the pdncipal 
6P aker, 11e dls(:ussed the pl'oblems 
of radio Interrel'cllce, distance, and 
elimination, Child Welfare Station Fits 

Model Furniture to Children 

hetwcl'1l the beds when the chlltll'en 
Illk theiL' aCtet'noon nD.p, 

The children; whose ag" s !'ali SO 

fl 'om tlVO and" half to threp YNlI''', 

com(, In the morning LLt 9 :~ U amI 

During th e cO\1l'se of I ho meeting 
I!. I'udlo council was formed with 
commitlees appolnled lo cal'l'Y out 
a membl)r~hlp drlve, 

~flnlalul''' tables. chah's, [lnd, heds 
b\llll lo Cll tho stature or boys and 
gIrls fl'om one to five YeRI'R or aJ'e 
furnish Ihe home laboratol'y of tho 
Ch ild Welfare station, 10 E. Markot 
street. 

The house, formerly a largo prl, 
vate residence, w.as L'cmodeied Into 
what Is now being used as aile oC 
the seve l'al preschools In tho city , 
n Is furnished throughout \VI til a 
vldw to malting It as home-lIl{o and 
]lIMBlng to childish eyes as possIble, 

The fI'ont door opens on a. largo 
hall on the lert of which is the Bchoo1 
office, On the right, Is the main 
room, containing lIny tables and 
chairs, which servos as the dining 
rOom and play-room, To lhe real' 
of this room Is a small on~' where 
lhe chlldren;s WI'a.P8 lind changes of 
C/olillng al'e kepl, 

Ic',ch cltlld has his OWII speelal wlr~ 
hURket and ' l{ hr I~ too yOu rIg lo !'('ad, 
h ~ dlslingui9hcs his own h ,Y It slIlILli 
"Ielure on a carrii)oal'(l (lI Hk whIch 
aN'vcS' as a symbol. 1" 01' eJ<.u,mple, 

Dad's Day 
CHICKEN DINNER 

at 
English Lutheran 

Church 
Cor. Dubuque & Market 

Sat. Noon-Oct. 18 

From 11 :30 on 
50c 

leave a t 3 :30 In th o aflernorJII , Tirey Iln hOtll', All play and athol' actlvltj~~ 
one child may havo as hi s own spec- I play all mornIng, oUlslde If \)oH811,)10, ,,1'C supervised by speql[llly lrulne 
lal symbol a plctur~ of n hiI'd 01' a I ' nd nrtrl' lunch they sleep fat' alloul teachel's, 

tree--alJ of his belongings will I", v .. 
the plcluI'e of lhls par'!ic lil ar hi 1'(1 
or lree a.ttached, 80 liral he will al
wayS recognize Il, 

Upstairs 18 a long rectanJ{ulal' 
l oom containing two r'ows of s ,"<l11 
beds with whitt> cUl'talns 8UAIlPndetl 
[rom the ceiling whICh IU'O lowel'ed 

Fot' 53 Years 

Boerner's 

has ,been not merely a 

drug store, but a 

Pharmacy 

One of the largest stocks 

of drugs and chemicals in 

the state and FOUR FULL

TIM E REGISTERED 

PHARMACISTS to serve 

you. 

Wear Your Arm Band for 
Dad's Day 

A. F. I. Official Emblem 

0" Sale by Sororities 

TODAY 

'rhe pUl'nose of the orgalllmUon 
18 to (1ml and elimInate I',wlo dIs
turbances by tho combined offol-ts 
of the radio council. MI', Anderson 

ProCessor iUnnry at Cellar Rllpidli SrhuJ!! EJec>ted 

xpcctll to rl'lum a llel meat t1/(aln 
with thQ ('ouncll which Is a nllUonal 
Ql'ganlzaUon with thousands ai' nwm-
1)01'8 OflPnltlng successfully In 11K 
,mnny laWliS, 

Prof. JI.U1lCB , :II nry or the Illsti. 
tute oC charnelcr n'search will ad

dress thp Plu'cnt tcachers aS$ocinllJn 
of '\I'm.hlngton 8enlol' hi gh schoOl, 
Cedal' Rapids on Oct. 23 al ~ 11,\1\. 
lJe will spenk on "( 'hlu'acter de~dop
ment at high IIchool age," 

'Val tel' Franlt Schultz at .I)c1cn Wall 

rl cled preHldenl oC' lhe senlol' phar, 
,mo c~' ,lasA at a lt ,""'cUou bclc) ; .... 
l('nlay morlllog, ]::tiwtil'd Silbe~g (j( 

Mal'HhnlltowlI waH elected vlco 
Pl'cRlil cn t, and Thea Elida Lamar at 
Bbll1crvill s crctal'y,tL' usurer, 

----------------------~----~ 
!\1'O 'OERN WORI.'B STEPPI N G INTO 

Scientist and Salesman 
THE MODERN PARTNERSHIP 

Like every other modern industry, the Bell 
System requires the combined effort of scien
tist and salesman, The commercial man has 
again and again shown the public how to use 
new products of the telephone laboratory, 
and how to make new uses of existing 
apparatus. 

Transmitting pictures and typewritten meso 

sages over telephone wires are services right 
now being actively promoted. Scientific selling 
by long distance is among many ideas origi
nated to increase the telephone's usefulness. 

In short telephony is a business, with prob. 
lems that stimulate commercially minded men 
and a breadth of opportunity in step with the 
fast moving world of industry today. 

BELL SYSTEM 

",":": I' ® 
A NATION·WIDB SYSTBM OP MORE THAN 20,000,000 INTER·CONNBCTING TBLBPHONRS 

"New Era" Fur Sale Gives You Greatest Values 

Armstrong's Have Offered • 15 In , . 

A gOl'l:,(ooua NorLh~rn Sfal 
Coat tl'hnm!:'d In bOllt quallt~ 
Russian fitch , Mrs, EI\vbod 
Hoyater WQILI'S this 6lunnlnff 
modQI Includlld In "Nnw Era' 
lIalo, at $120,50, 

Equally Greai/ Values In: 1 

Hu!1~on Soal~ 
ll'lna Kl'lmll'1ol'l! 

Husalan P'Qn\08 
JI\.P Minks 

LeO[lllrq8 

I 
t 
( 

1 

11. 

I 
}lprC)'s OJ), actual j phOlo of 

I\n9t}'lOl' oC the flll' tnodelM In 
thlll Sil l\!, a.t $123,60, A IImart 
Li\pln FUL' Coat with cOl1tl'ast· 
"Hr cQllar and cures, Brown, 
beigo and b\l.nana lI)lados ob' 
trullab lo. 

[f you've been thinkjnl{ &p04t buyinl{, a, fur coat for sev_ 
eral years now is tbe oRllortunity, o( a lifetime, Eyer),,
one of these coats is br.and, new, fashioned from bJ;and 
new pelts anq, just 8l'niY,ed from New 1ork. Never hav~ 
models been 50 lovely, so graceful or so wearable. 'loung 
women of the present generation have never seen. such 
qua1i~ and, style at anYiwhere nnaJ' tho price, , mature 
women hardly rememb~r the days when such values 
were possible, This iS I thp' mon~h to buy yout fur coa.t. 
Sizes 12 to 50. 

4 

Save $50 to 100 Over 
Former Years' Prices 

Now is the lime to br;y-the 
best In years, Nobody knows 
how Ion!; s uch values will be 
obtal\lable, Save $50 to $100, 

Genuine belli' ermine fa.sh, 
lon ~ thla NOl'tl1f'1'\l Seal Coal 
WO,'\1 by Helon' i-Jousman, lral
con of Armslrong's Only ono 
of tllO many modols !It $129,5 0. 

The past few months have ushen::d in an absolutely "new 
era" in fur values, The favorable raw pelt market com
bined with overspeculation on Wall Street by New York 
furriers have combined to bring you the greatest savings 
since 1913. Our membership in the' $10,000,000 New 
Y'Qrk fur-buying groups brings you values otheTwise im
pQssible. 

A youthfl1 l, fino quality 
Northern Seal FU r COa~ wllh 
collar and cutfs of Hqull'l'c l, c lo
ga.ntly lined, at $100, Posed by 
Odolla. UulI of Al'mslL'ong's, 

Try Our Part-Pay-Plan 
A rea nable deposit wlll hold 

YOUI' coat-parl payments can 
bt> arrangect, Save $50 to $100 
over form e l" years' prlces, 

Armstrong 
Cosliy It u8slan rI ob adol'ns 

lhls stun ning mu~krnl COtLU 
worn by Lucille S: hollmall 00 
Armslrong'., Anoliler of the 
many models III thlij saJa, a.d 
$129 ,50. 

Store for Women-Cedar Rapid9. Ia. 

Years' at 
$ . 

100-

Sizes 12 to 50 

Mls8 Drusio' EHlolt of Arm· 
IItl'Ung's F ur Dcpal' tmont mod, 
cIs this a\·I~tocra.tlc NorthGrn 
Seal Coat with collar and cuffs 
of Bllver musln'ot, at $100, 
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Faculty Annuitie, 
BIGIlLY educated man, first young 
lind vigol'ou and later gray haired and 

liijltbo.dical, stanus before his classes year 
~Ctj!r <yf'a l' nt the Univer, ity of Iowa endea· 
~ripg to fallhion the highest types of men 
_4d WOlUl'1I from a varied aSSQrtment of stu· 
all{lts that coml' to Iowa City. 

flis salary is small. That is of little in· 
terrllt to him as long as lle hill! enough to live 
~6() 11 tly and follow th pu'rsuit wbich abo 
orbtl his interest. But one day it is ob· 
~rv d that he i, growing inefficient, lacks 
~ltO':' forgets 4mportant aspects of the sub
jl;'ut, faill> to hold the interest of his elass
that he has pas ed his day of usefulness. 

A year or so later, be i a."ked to retire, and 
the mon y question which he has subordinat
ed all his life suddenly becomes vital. Un-

f del' th present syst m, he has nOWhere to 
turn, and may bl' forc~l either to lower his 
!ltlIndard of living or depend upon char
ity. 
, . Presidl'nt J eSSll p, seeing this situation, 
will ask the forty fourth Iowa assembly for 
.$7(),900 with which to Rtart an annuity fund. 
A system ,vhel'l'by ('aeh mem~r of tbe fac· 
ulty contribut R [i per cent of bis salary, the 
IIl,de adds an !'<Jual Rum, aup pension.s are 
provided for retired profffiRors from the total 
will' follow if the legislature granta this re
quest. 
, :Of eourAe Ulere are two sides to the ques
tiort : ·It may b argued that professors' 
I8larl~s compare favorably with tbose in 
oiber ocoupations who are ol)liged to care 
for t~eir own olrl ages. This ",gument does 
not take into aCCO\1nt theinuine public 
~rvice rendered by these ucatora, that 
their pOllitioDR require a ra r high atand· 
atd of living, and that they are notoriously 
lloderpaid. 

Penury is hardly an adr!quate reward for 
a man who has devoted liimself to the ser
vic:e of the univnsity and bumanity at large. 
An inRtitntiOil which ho~s its head as high 
88 Iowa does 8bo111d provide something bet· 
ter. Pre ident Jessllp~ plan seems to be 
the solution . 

--~~ 

Liquor on Dad's Day 
THE liquor Hnpld~ which pr~pag~nda 

has attached ' ~o the stat.e umverslty'a 
' name has beeu bH~k('ned again this week by 
two raids. Orle ~f thes brought to light a 
\ I saloon, " alml1lt pre·prohibition in ita as· 
pects and opeI1ating np81' the city, while the 
other relievecY the alleged kingpin of Iowa 
Oity's liquot;' traffic of 8 quantity of fluid. 

i On the SI.me etay, a man was fined $lOO 
land costs T.vhen he pleaded guilty to illegal 
Itransporh.tion of liquor, and a series of 
8~ila~CI,se8 Rince school opened have helped 

Ito prt,ce an lIlIsa.vory atmosphere. 
Wh ,'s to be done about this' It's the 

old s ry. One bootlegger caught brings 
down! more condemnation upon the city and 
the nniversity than 100 operating quietly. 
And yet the city must be cleaned up from 
tim'e, t.o time. 

Dads will be swarming into the city this 
week end, partially to see the Iowa·Purdue 
football game, but primarily to see their 
student sons and daughters and inspect the 
environment to which they are subjecting 
their offspring. These fathers, who have 
shown thei r confidence in this university as 
a pla~ of culture and education, cannot be 
disappointed. Evidence ci. drinking would 
be a powerful factor in destroying this con
fidenee in many cases. 

80 the most recent cleanup and the hint 
that it will be renewed must be taken &II a 
timely corrective measure for a bad situation 
and thc "dirt" attendant with it as a part 
of the evil rather than tbe corrective mea
lure. 

Hard Up 

RECENTLY the Literary Dige,t printed 
, an article on its first pages entitled 
j, Causes of the world's bard times. It It quoted 
quite freely from the countrY's thinkers as 
tQ the probabl!' causes of the world's present 
distreas, but it neglected to' comment upon 
one very apparent cause called "too much 
Rpending. " 

The five dollar a day man last summer, at
tended all the movies, supported an automo
bUe, spent the week ends in the city, and took 

'several weeks' vacation in the ellllt. ,Now as 
Ithe chilly winds of fall indicate that winter 
[is ~mjn~, this same man is "h~d up, It with 
nd' coal m the basement, no wlDter ooat for 
little Mary, not even an illBllrance policy to 
prove that he did think about his family. 
'Thill is not a new situation for him. he us
ually faces the winter with the same pros
peets, ' But he knows that his community 
will help them through to spring, then all 
will he m~rry again. . 

The nation seems to be laborinc under the 

, 

false impression that happiness is to be found 
only in spending moncy. Rea l satisfaction 
and pleasure is derived by saving mouey. 
Then when the icy winds arl'ive, there will 
be mOlTey to buy the coal and the warm 
clothes. In order to make a thrifty nation, 
more persons hould tak care of themseLve , 
instead of depending on charity. "The 
world owes me a living," is the favorite say
ing of so many of the world 's dependents. 
One reason why the nation is hard up today, 

YOUTHS CYNICISr.l-
is because too ma.ny people have been think
ing in terDl$ of tbose yery word:s I 

Save your dollars, help hring the country 

back to a so:::u::n::d::b::a::sis:=:! :::::=::::=-

Youth' 6 Cynicism 

I s l\lODERN youth a cynic Y He is, if one 
is to believe Bertrand Ru. ell. In the 

east this cynicism is not SO pronounced, be· 
cause there the youth ha reached the stage 
of his f'ducation whel'e he can put every· 
thing that he learns to a definite purpose. 
Tbe western youtb has gone beyond that. 
He has lost his ardor. He b lieves that there 
is "nothing left remarkable nndel' the viRit· 
ing moon." If his education has h!!en of a 
,literary nature, he has skill that he cannot 
exercise in any way that seems important to 
himself. So he become, a cynic. 

But that is what Bertrand Russell says. 
In only one way. bas modern youth as a whole 
adopted cynici m, and that is in its original 
form. It was introduced 440 B. . by An
tisthenes, a pnpil of So.crates. 'fhose cynics 
taught that virtue was the only good, and its 
essence lay in self·control and independence. 
The modern meaning of the word is a morose 
individual who holds all other views than hia 
own in supreme cont mpt- l1 snadel'. 

Tbe cynicism of modcrn youth lies not in 
contempt, but in ind pendencc. Ptnzled he 
may be, but usually tolerant. I f he cannot 
agree with the views 'of others, be sets for 
himself a cOde of his own beliefs, but he is 
willing to tolerate othel' ideas, and "may the 
be t man win. " -====:=::::::::::=:: 

Students and Automobiles 

SEVERAL large universities forbid stu· 
dents to have automobiles in tlleir pos

sessiOtl. The principal realion for the ruling 
admittedly is that the automobile i consid· 
ered a rival of books for the student's time. 

According to this theory, the student with 
a car is eontinually tempted to get behind the 
wheel and" go places," and morc often than 
nol yields to the temptation to the detl'iment 
of his learning. 

But properly used, the automobile is a time 
saver for the student, as fot' anyone. With 
olasses far from his places of residence, usual
ly the case at a university, this handy meaus 
of transportation will save the average col
legian from 15 to 45 minutes each day, de
pending on the distances he must traverse 
and the number of trips back and forth be 
must make, 

Tbe conscientious disciple will apply the 
additional time to his school wOl·k. 

Those who let the automobilc interfere 
with obtaining the most hom colleg if dc· 
prived of their cars would Lind some other 
elcuse for avoiding their books. 

Result is W ortlt the Ellort 
rJ"O TIlE casllal ob. ervel', it is apparent 
1. that the whole idea of college s('ems to 
have been peculiarly abbreviated to tile mak
lng of grades. It mak('s one wondel' at times 
why students attend college. It points out 
the failur'e of the gl'ading met hod, and shows 
a weakness in the educational system. 

Xl a student could be maue to rea li ze that 
it is what he gets out of a cou/'se that i~ most 
important, ancL that grades arc but an incli .. 
cation of tho type of wOl'k which he is do .. 
ing, how much more he could accomplish. 
How much more sincere would be his effort 
to ga.in the best out of every scholastic op
portunity offered him. Cheating is a fu· 
tile effort if one con iders the matter morc 
seriously. No one is harmed but thc stu
dent who stoops to copy or to get his work by 
another's effort. The satisfaction acquir d 
from iI. grade earned in that manner can be 
but temporary, while the wort)! aud sense of 
8eeurity which one gains as the result of a -
similating one's own work are things which 
will be most obvious long. after college days 
are over. 

After graduation, grades mean nothing; 
experience and knowledge mean everything. 
If tbe student would try to get the most that 
he ean from a subject, and if he would 
obliterate the idea of grades {l'om his mind, 
how much more satisfaction would be possi-

ble in the l~g=r=l=tn::. :::::::::::::::::: 

Support Your Theater 

SINCE the university tlleater is composed 
. of members of the faculty and student 

body, and works for the pleasure of the uni
versity and the community ,it should be sup· 
ported by them. 

Iowa City is fortunate in having enter
tainment which is so highly rated ill the 
United States. It does not prcsent cheap 
show8, common to numerous other cities, but 
wholesome plays developed for educational, 
decent amusement, 

Apprec:iate the art offered in your city and 
buy that season ticket for university plays 
now. 

PARAGRAPHS OF COMMENT ON 
TOPICS OF THE DAY 

POII8ibly the Gandhi costume and the 
Gandhi pbysique go together on the same 
theory that the girl with the knottiest knees 
always wears the shortest dresses. 

- Detroit News. 

Co)umbns day prompts wonder over what 
Christopher might say could he see the land 
he did not know he had discovered. 

_ Boston Tmnscript. 

One of the things that gave LouiR the Six
teenth a pain in the neck was tbe.BuiUotine. 

-Western Reserve Reel Oat. 
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University Calendar 
(All students and faculty members shall schedule events Involving 

lhe uae or unIversity buildIngs at the preSident's oWce In Old Capitol 
as far In advance of the dates Il8 possible. No other datu are Included 
In this official calendar. whIch takes th place In mOSI cases of ordinary 
bulleU n notices). 

Friday, O~ tober 11 
SCIENCE CONFERENCE, top floor, Old Capitol 
Dental alumni clinic, denla.! building 

6:45 p.m. PEP MEETING. Iowa Union 
7:30 p.m. SCIENCE CONFERENCE, chemistry audlt,orlum 
9:00 p .m. "I" BLAN]{ET HOP, Iowa Union 

2:00 ·p.m . 
0:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 
6:00 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 

10:00 _.m. 

1

7:16 p.m. 
8:15 p.m. 

12 :00 a.m. 

7:16 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
8:16 p.m. 

8:16 p.m. 

7 : 4~ p.m. 
2:30 p.m. 

1Z:00 p.m 
6:00 p.m. 
7:16 p.m. 

4:00 p.m. 
4:30 p.m. 
6:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 

7:16 p.m. 
7:20 p.m, 
8:00 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 

7:30 p.m. 
9:00 p.m. 

G:O()l p.m. 

12:00 a.m. 
6:00 p.m, 
7:15 p.m. 
7:30 p.m. 

10:00 a.m. 
7:16 p.m , 

12 :00 am. 

4:30 p.m. 
7:20 p.m. 
7 :30 p.m. 
8:00 p.m. 

6:00 p.m. 

Saturday. October 18 
SCIENCE CONFERENCE, top rloor. Old Capitol 
Dental alumni clinic, dental building 
FOOTBALL: PUI-due vs. Iowa. lowu. stodlwn 
Dad's day dinner" IOwa Union 
Cosmopolit.an club, L. A. drawing room 

Sunday, October JO 
Concert, Iowa Union 
Negro torum, L. A. drawing room 

Monday, October 20 
A.F.I. luncheon, Iowa Unlltn 
Gamma Theta Phi dtnner, Iowa Union 
IOWa City women's chorus, women's lounge, Iown. Union 

Tuelday, October !1 
Tuesday mornIng music club, Iowa Union 
Hesperia literary SOCiety, Iowa Union 
PLAY, natural scIence audItorium 

Wednesday, October 22 
ReligiOUS workers council, Iowa Union 
Engineering faculty luncheon, Iowa Union 
Law faculty luncheon, lowa Union 
Scabbard and Blade, Iowa Union 
PI Ep8110n PI, Iowa Union 
Iowa D:unes club, L. A. drawlslg room 
PLAY, natura.! science auditorium 

Thursday, October 23 

. I 

SPEE H AND ENG LISII ONFERENCE,top Cloor. Old Capitol 
PLA Y, natural science auditor! urn 

Friday, October l!4 
SPEECH AND ENGLISH CONFERENCE, top floor, Old Capitol 

Saturday, October t5 
SPEECH AND ENGL)SH CONFERENCE, top !loor. Old Capitol 

Sunday, October 26 
VESPERS: Albert W . Palmer, Iowa Union 
Phi Delta EPSilon, Iowa Union 

Monday, October 21 
A.F.I. Luncheon, Iowa Union 
Gamma '1'heta Phi dinner, Iowa Union 
Iowa City women'" choruH, women's lounge, IowD, UnIon 

Tuesda.y, October 28 
LECTURE: Monsieur Desclaa, and painting eXhibit, Iowa Union, 
LECTURE: Prot. Charles Knapp, senat.e chamber, Old Capitol 
Wilson dinner, Iowa Union 
Erodelphlan. women's lounge, Iowa Union 
Hamlin Garland, Iowa Union 

WedneSday, October 29 
Religious workers collneil, Iowa Union 
Engineering faculty luncheon, Iowa Union 
Law faculty luncheon, Iowa UnIon 
Student Christian Science society, L, A. drawl"" room 
PI Epsilon PI, Iowa Union 
LECTURE: SII' Hub rt Wilkins, natural science auditorium 

Thursday, October 30 
Iowa Dames club, L. A. drawIng room 
PRESIDENT'S RECEPTION, Iowa Union 

Friday, October 31 
DEBATE: Cambridge unlverslt.y, natural sclence aUditorium 

Saturday, November I 
Cosmopolitan club, L. A. drawing room 
FI'eshman party, Iowa Uni on 

Sunday, November 2 
Negro forum, L. A. drawIng room 

Monday, November 3 
A.F.I., Iowa Union 
Camma Theta Phi, Iowa Union 
Iowa Ity women's chorus, Towa Union 
Library club, L. A. drawing room 

Tuelday, November 4 
TUllsday morning music clu b, Iowa Union 
1Iesperla Uterary society, women's lounge, Iowa Union 

\Vednesday, November 5 
EngIneerIng faculty, Iowa Union 
Law faculty, Iowa Union 
Religious workers council. TrIangle club sun porch 
Octave Thanet, Iowa Union 
PI Epsilon -PI, Iowa Union 
IOWa D:unes club, J~. A . drawing room 
Display or Jones collection or bll'ds- receptlon, N. S. auditorium 
. Sunday, November 9 
Negro forum, L . A . drawing room 

Women'H Hockey 
Hockey practice for senIor and freshman women wllJ be Monday, Wednes. 

day, and Friday o.t -4 p.m. SophOmo" es and juniors wlil practice Tuesday, 
Thursday, and Friday at 4 p.m. LORRAINE )[clSALROAD. 

1 PIt.D. French Examinations 
Written examination fOl' the reading requirement In French for Ph.D. 

candldatos will be given Oct. 29 at 7 p.m. In room 213 liberal arts building. 
The written examination will be the same for all candidates. 

Announcement of an oral examination to which the candidate will brIng 
suitable materials In his own field will be made at that time. 

STEPHEN II. BUSH, Romance languages. 

Science Conference . 
Program a for the annual SCience conference for teachers will be avail· 

able upon request at the extension division prior to the conference. at the 
roglstratlon booth at Old ea.",tol during sessions Thursday to Saturday. 
Staff and students or the unIversity are Invited to attend. , 

CONFERENCE COMMITTEE. ' 

Public Lecture and Symposium 
"TamIng tbe Mississippi," an Illustrated public lecture and symPOsluni, 

will be given under the auspices of Sigma XI at 7:30 p.m. Friday, Oct. 17, In 
the chemistry auditorium. Pl'ofe.!80rs Sherman M. WOOdward, Arthur C. 
')'rowbrldge, and 1<'loYd A. Nagler, the speakers, have been associated with 
government study of erOSion, sedlmen tallon, navigation, hydraulics, and 
flood control In the Mississippi river basin. COMMITTE. 

Dad's Day Dinner 
The Dall's day dInner commIttee would be plea.sed to have many faculty 

members with their wives attend. No special rOQuest8 for attendance are 
being aent out this year. Tickets may be obtained at the Iowa Union stu· 
dent service desk or at Whetstonc's. Sale closes Friday noon. 

P. A. BOND. 

7:00 p.m. LECTURE: Professor Shapley, chemistry auditorium 
Philo Dad's Day l\11J(er 

.Tewlah students will hold a mixer In the liberal art.s drawing room from 
2 to 6 p.m. Sunday, Oct.. 19. All Jewish st.udents and thelr dad's are Invited. 

PHILO CLlJIJ. 

Women's Tennis Tournament 
Entries tor Ihe university women's tennis tournament wlll be open until 

)(onday. Oct. 20. All women Interested aro IUIked to sign on the bulletin 
board at the women's gymnasium before that date. 

THELMA KENEFICK. 

Baptist!! 
We Invlle you and your friends to an October party, Saturday at 8 p.m. 

0.1 the student center, 23~ N. Clinton street. Fun tor all. 
THELMA COATE, socIa.! chairman. 

Verse Writers 
Conference tor verse writers on saturday, Oct. 18, at 10 a.m. in room 209 

liberal arts building. E. F. PIPER. 

CollllopoUtan Club 
There wlll be a social meeting of the CosmopOlitan club In the liberal arle 

drawing room at 8 p.m., Salurday, Oct. 17. Students Invited . 
SECRETARY. 

Iowa Cit, Hockey Club 
The towa City Hockey club will play the junior cllUls team on the hockey 

field Saturday, Oct. 18 at 9:30 a.m. FRANCES KEEFE. 

Department ot PhJ'llIC'aI Education tor Women 
Tbe Tortoise and Hare, miniature rolf course, al west end of hockey field, 

Is open to the unJveralty pubUc at any time excepl the hour of " p.m. to 6 
P' '!'''' Moriday. Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday, and Friday. Participants 
may bring theJr own clubs and balls or may uee unJverslty equipment by 
applYing at the women's gymnulum and paying the requIred fee. There 
Is no &reflll fee. PORTIA W AGENET. 

rUEUEVE IT OR NOT 

I "Ie. 
! ~IWSON 
i('f, .. ""rn) I'~ ~ .• ~~ 

'.,.,,:05 

I t:III'fAJI-l 
! (j~ r ~ ~fW I rtV~rr.''''t L 
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DR. BESICK 
1807 W. LoomIS St. 
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SuGAR WAS USE.D 
Ol'tl.'f AS A Mf.DIc'INE. 

ltot It\E. 14:b CENTuRy 

'HE.3 GUEMEt-\ER 
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~OLDEN WEDDING I\t{NIVERSARlE~ 
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51. PA\JL,Mlnn. IS DtRt(,lL 'f-(~PP~~T» 
\\\t lSt.A.MO Of S( fAIN. m( r!'c '7'lk;~ 

SI!)£ O~ "Tilt. "lIP lrt . 

EXPLANATION OF YESTERDAY'S CARTOON 

U. S. Grant: Orant WIIS chri~tenec1 Hiram, aft('!' 3n Il ncestor, CHILLS AND' 
with Ulysses ror a middlc name. 'fhl' congrrssman w110 reco ll1-
mendeu him fOl' W<>st Poi nt supposcd Ulysses was 11is first 11amc, FEVER 
and added thereto the name of his 'mother's f amily, Rimpson. In • 
the Civil war Gr'ant en iistecl in the 21st Illinois regiment, and soon .. m ___________ _ 

obtained the commission of colonel. IIe rosc to the rang of bl'iga- Campus Don Juans and gigolO!! 
dier general major general, aw] lieutenant general in suprcme Ink(' nollce! You're nothlna' but a 
command of the Union forceR, bllt tht' raJlk ~1'1I('ral W!l~ nol given pour lrnltallon ot n. guy that died 
him until th e spring of 18il5, by a special act of congress, on ly a <cntudes ago. 
few months befol'c his death, July 23,1885. We quote ChauCf'rs prolougue to 

the "Cant.erbury Tales" wrllten ' lIev, 
A pail of warm 11JUter 1ucighs less titan a lJaii of cold waleI': 'fhe el'al "hundred years ago: 

basis of comparativl' we ightR (special gravity) is wall'l' at 7.('1'0 de- & hote 116 Jovt'de, 
That by n.ighterlnle 

grees ccntigradC', or' :32 Ul'gl'CCS Falll'enheit, when it il; in its mORt lie 8 1~p multore tban 
cOlld('nsed form . \Vhen subj ected to heat, water expallds and fills l)ollo rL Jlygl\tingale. 
with ail' bubbleH. Physical experiments prove that a cllbic foot of ··F'I"Ivol·· IT. S. TU!';TOltv I\. LI\. t,(\{\(\ I\..n, 
cold water weighs 62.4Hi pounds, and tile same amoll nL of' warm 
watel' weighs 61.998 pounch;. 

'l '(}/]/Ol'l'ow- Jllpan's Awesome MOllntain 

Military Department 
Begins Routine Work 

for Student Cadets 

ReglHtration. IlSSlgnment to c1a~ses, 
and Issuance or equipment lu\Ve heen 
com pleted and I'outlne wO"k In the 
mllltary clepal'lment begun. 

FIrst YOUI' baSic studentM are learn· 
Ing to coordinale Ihe Coot drlll with 
hundUng a rifle. Second yeal' basic 
st.udents al'e Pl'act!clng handling 11. 

squad for the CO urse In leadership. 
l~leld sketChing and map readIng 

ocCUpy the attention of the t il'st year 
ad vance cadets, while I he Meco nd year 
advance pl'ospective OtrICOl'S go Into 
the In tl'lcacy or military repor ts us 
part of company administration. 

Lawrence Boyian Held 
OMAHA, Nebr., Oct. 16 (AP)-Po· 

llce were holding Lawrence Boylan 
oC Omaha Cor aut.horlt.leB at Cedar 
Rapids, 10.., who charged Ihat he 
and Howard TIg11e of Omaha had 
driven aWllY with II. ron ted cal'. 

Knew Bluebeard 

Dorothy Davis, 19, Blytheville, 
Ark., corresponded with George 
W. E. Perry, alleged "Blue
beal·d" wife·slay J', until her 
mother " told h im what was 
what. " 

The Great Athletic Movement 
Of the 20th Century 

'·Frlvol' · 
PLAYING MINIATURE GOLF IS 

LJKE KISSlNG YOUR GIRLS 
BABY SlS'tER. 

'·Frivol" 
Preachers all ovel' the cou ntry are 

wond~rlng how they ca.n cHeck the 
Inron.cls t.hat mlnlat.ure golt courae. 
0.1'0 rt.aklng Int.o thelt' congregations. 

We suggesttho.t they .. Ulrt preacb· 
Ing miniature sermons. 

•• Fri \'01 *'II 

SHOTS AT THE CINEMA 
It all Ihe copies oC ' all the film' 

t1,at Clara Bow has m.n.de were piled 
on(> on top of the othe " and someone 
louehed a match to !.he works ........ _. 
we would gladly vo lunteer to tan the 
hlaz with one hand and fIght off 
the rh'c depnrtment with the other, 

··Frivol" 
FALL NEOKING NOTES 

~'h cS() Pclllng l1m·ty bandits will 
~oun learn lhll L th Y al'e Iii an un' 
profllahlo hUBln 88. It 18 a .,.,,11 
IlIlown Cact that no Call' damllel will 
rOll llld(,I' urlJQul'nlng to the well 
Imowlt lovel'H lane until 11er elljllort. 
Clllllllc eH arc onlll'ely deplet~ • 

,. Friw.I" ' 
"OUT OF ORDER" r 

"Ft1vol·· 
-El:. TORO 

Fullback RuJ.ed ElJwible 
W.j\'rlm"LOO, Oct. 16 (AP~A dl.· 

_ . J 'egro stlU' fullbaok of Ibe weat hllh 
. '. l!Ichool foot.ball learn, Is 19 yean old 

'. \trlct court ruling that Edaar Penn, 

Beatrice B lkin, Kansas girl n cat'e r as a Tallio Instead of 20, will make him ellllb\e, 
• 11 • for (ul'ther foot·bail competition. JlII I 

s~nger: has been picked by the fetropoli n Opera as one of Its new nil" ItS show n by school r\lcord. Wall 
8m~er!. _. ________ ~ ____ ~ , I .. 1 ... 1... lncorrec~, lhe court beld. .I-- _~ 
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County Politicians Open Fall Campaign 
party Heads 

on Mark for 
Hectic Scrap 

Registrations for New 
Voters Oct. 23, 24 

and Nov. 1 

\ By STAN WOOI>RING 
Johnson county's poli t ical potopur· 

11 . Iszled nearer lte climax yesle l'day 
when t he democrat s kicked off the 
lid and became t he f:rst party to 
bang Into a .. t lve fall work. Democ· 
racy named the Jprferson hot('l as Its 
political headQua .. ter~ and lhe G .0.1:'. 
Is expected to apt 0\. ohlef dispatch· 
. r'. headQuarter.~ by n~x t week. 

Registration fo r pel'sons who raBed 
to turnou t at the Inst general elec· 
tion, newcomers , or those chnnglng 
precincts, will be Oct. 23. 24, and Nov. 
I with the gra nd parade to lhe polls 
billed tOr Nov. 4. 

Dr, W. L . Bywater, city a lderman, 
who will direct democratlc destlnles 
over the country as central commit· 
tee chairma n, and Ken Dun lop who 
will lead the republican clan In It simi· 
lar capacity, have a lready climbed 
on their high horses with po .. ty co· 
horla and backslapping, hand shako 
In ll" and "re~ember back before har~ I 
tJme •... _ ....... · s tuff due to ttl! Ule all 
for .tbe nel(t t hree weeks. 

Tw() Dmlos Unopposed 
JohnSOn county democrats hOVe Il 

blanket ticket tor a ll seven cou n I y of. 
nees nut the Tepubllcan~ have Ipfi 
Blean slate to their opponents In two 

mljor posi tions, tllOse of .1.udltor, 
where Ed Sulek has no republican 
opPoNlte his na.me, and for clerk 
where W. J . Barrow has a whitewash 
~Quara. 

HOPPIng up a notch to state poll· 
tics Sam D. WhIting Of Iowa CIty 
finds nary a republJcan to hn rass 
him as he seeks reelection to the 
f eneral a ssembly, while tables are 
revel'!04ld lor judge or the elgh th (II"· 
trlct cour t where Harold D. lO:vn ns, 
republlcn.n, has clear scooLing to reo 
.1ec\I!)". 

(Jrads Race lor Altomcy 
Far the balance Of count)' offices 

county Attor ney F. D. Olsen will 
fInd opposition from Kenneth M. 
Dunlop. Both are Iowa unIversity 
'gradua.tes nnd Olsen has been prac· 
tlclng law 19 years and Dunlop five 
~ears. 

Charles Derry will fJ nd Hoseoe 
Gardner, republican , blorking a I·C · 
l)e41ed vIctory for hIm III thp trcas· 
urer'a race. Berry hnll seven years 
experience In. the offIce while Gard· 
ner blll!es hI. efforts on 10 yeu,'s us 
Graham townshIp clel'k and lifelong 
residence In the cou n ty. 
, S1leklng to continue an unbroJ;en 
chain or democra.tlc coun LY officers 
Jobn ~f. Kadlec Is on the tick t for 
reel~on wIth 10 years as recorder 
lind eill-ht years as deputy recorl!er 
chalked UP In his pOlitical book. am', 
tion DlnsmDre carl'les Q,O.P, hopes. 
The lalter Wa.l! born and r('al'cd in 
the coun ty and now resides at COI'al· 
vllJe, 

Sheriff's Ra('e 
Don McComas, on the democratic 

1\8\ tOr sheriff atter one of the ha.rd· 
~,,\' 1 \l.¥;ht primary races In hi8lory 
nf COIInty politics when he eked out 
VIctory from S herlft Frank L . Smith 
lut June, is oPPOsite Will Rowland, 
republican a nd W. Lucas township 
politiCian, tor guard Lan of the peace 
ond behavior of thels area. 

R. P. J ones, John W . Cary. and D . 
J. Petera, all good roads boosters 
and present boa)'d membel's, at'e the 
democratic bets for county supcrvls· 
<ora. The t rIo of republican appon· 
~ntl 18 S. K. Slemmons, farmer, An.t·· 
on COl[, former board m~mber, and 
W. R, Hughes, Carmer and ltfelong 
eounty resident. Chas. Lacina , 
democrat , and Frank Patera, repub· 
IIca.n, will scra p It out to rill a vacan· 
ey on the supervisor's g roup. 

Help Send the Band 
to Marquette Nov. 8 

_.I!8III.J!!I!!1!l!!I!I!!1!l!!I!I!!1!l!!1!l!!I! 
li1iIiiTilii1i1illiT"lIlililli\iililii1i1iili 

J. B. Cash 
Phone 215 210 So. Clinton 

Qpen Sunday and Evenings 

UntO 10 o'Clock 

, .. 
Bay Your Cigarettes, 1obac-

eo, Soft Drinks, Fruits, CIt!l· 

~, and Other Groceries 

Where You Get the Most for 

Ileaa Money. 

Ice Cold Country Club or 

ilnpbury two 25 C 
.bottles for .......... .. 

C~'er.Ale, qt. size 20C 
bottie ...... ............... . 

Ct,areUes and Tobacco at 

Low Prices 

COUNTESS VERA'S NEW HUSBA.ND 

VC!l'a, Uonnte's of 'athcaI,t, anu Sir Rowland Hodge photo
grapbed jJi TJOllJOll shortly before their recent marrjage. 

• • 
I Hunters " Borrow" \ 
I Boat, Blow It Up 

H. C. Sa8slna, Johnson county loun . 
ter, Is bewailIng what strike8 him aH 
n touti laCk of sportsmanship on the 
part of a pnlr or local nll1lrods~ 

Two men , duck hunting at Swan 
lake "bon'owed" M,·. Sasslna's boat 
by shoaLIng its chain In two; then 
artel' using the craft all (lay, blew a 
hole In the boltom an(l l('ft It. 

Mr. Fuhrmelster, the farmer who 
had ' chal'ge of the ooat, heanl the 
last shot anu ran duwn lo protect 
the propel' ty. 'l'hreats of tho two men 
to "beat him up" s ilenced him, how· 
ever, and lhey escaped. 

Eastman Presides 
for Auto Dealers 

Ell-stem rowa dIvisIon of Chevl"Olel 
dealer~ held u. service meeting and 
luncheon al the I [Oll'l J efr"rson y"s· 

M. Maher Held in 
Drunken Driving, 

Released on Bond 

Matt Maher, 613 S. Dodge, was ar· 
I'es ted yesterday morning on charges 
of dl'lving a malar vehIcle while In· 
toxlcated. He collided with a car 
driven by Mrs. P. C. Packer, 249 
MaO:OW3n av~nue, near the west end 
of Iowa avenue brIdge. Mt·s. Packer 
~scnped without Injury, and Maher 
received minOr cuts about the face. 

Maher was released from the city 
jaIL on bonds of $l,500, signed by 
('harles Sl,ay, 604 E. Davenport, 
neadlllg of charge and preliminary 
hCUI'ing were waived to the g rand 
Jury, In a hearing In Justice of Peace 
H. F. Cllrter's court yesterday after· 
noon. 

Flower Sales Will 
Decide Cup Winner 

t.,rday noon. In preparation for Forget.me.nol 
Speakers WNe: Parkpr EaRlmAI1 day tomol"l'OW a display of the tra

of Dl\venpOl"t, who presided at till' phles, to be awa.rded the sororIty and 
meeting; H. McKa.y, and llay H oI" the sorority glr'l selllng'lh(' most flOW. 
lison also of Davenport, an,l ~ . A. ers, Is armnged In the George Hauser 
Doughley; Chl!vl'olel l"epl'(>senlatlve jewelry stol'e window !lot 206 E. ·Wash. 
fOI' this tel·I'ILOIT. ington street. 

Towns In this dIvIsion I'ppresented The prize to be awarded to a so. 
al th e meeting were: Ceda,· TIllPld .. rarity Is a sliver loving cup engraved. 
Mount Vel'non, MechanIcsville, JJow, Silver candle holders are the award 
den, Clal'ence, T IIHon , Hennell, IVl'!;! tor the IndivJdual seilIng the most. 
Liberty, W est Bmnch, Tllu scatine, 
Columllus Junction, \\' ashlnglon, 
Riverside, Durant and Iowa City. 
There 've .. t' about 30 m.,n present. 

Records Show Sale 
of Licenses Increase 

An increase Of 734 fisllln,; and 
hunting lJeence~ sold berol'e Oct. 1& , 
1930, over a slmlla" period IMt yeal' 
I" shown by records In the offflce of 
llle county reOOI·ds. Last yesl' 
~.145 lice nses were Issued befol'e Ocl. 
16 , whet·eas a total or 2,879 huve iJee n 
ISsued this )'ear. 

Pheasant season opens Nov. I In 
33 fOuntlea, and hils as additional 
dales Nov. 5, 6, 14, 15. Johnson 
cou nty Is not Included In those with 
~p n dates. 13 gS will be tlll'ce blnla 
a day rega"dless of sex. 

Chautauqua Break-up 
Leaves $200 Funds 

Definite dec ision . made by the 
chautauqua board members to dlscon· 
linue chautauqua programs has led 
to II. Question Of the proper dl"p08al 
"f $200 remaining funds . 

Suggestions were made to gIve it 
for charity wo,·k. T he commIt tee 
for dl8posal of fund's Including E. G. 
lIoops, chairman, B. V. Brlnde ns tJ ne 
a nd Dt·. '1'. L. Hazard. FUI·ther dIs · 
cusslon bro,pghl abou t a vote for 
erecting somethIng of permana ncy . 
The commIttee will consult the city 
pnrk board a k Ing tor aid In corn. 
bIned effort to beauti fy College park 
10rmeL'ly used as cha u tauqua 
g,'ou nds. 

~+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~: 

GRAND OPENING 
SPECIALS FOR 

TODAY and SATURDAY 
Butter, Fresh Pasteurized, 
lb . ............................................................................ . 
Eggs, Strictly Fresh and 
Large ................................................................... . 
Coffee, M. J. B., 
Pound ..................................................................... . 

Or Two Pounds ........................................................ 79c 
Noodles, Home Made in 23C 
Glassine Packages, 2 pkgs . .............. , .................. . 
Bananas, Nice Ripe 19C 
t lbs. ..................................................................... . 
Matches, Six 19C 
Boxes .......................................................... , .......... . 

FREE DEAL 
One Can Com, One Can Peas, 1 Can Tomatoes 35C 
ALL FOR ............................................................. . 

-And One Can Pork and Beans FREE t 
Flour, 49 Pound 4a I 29 
Sack ................................................................. .se. • 
Grapes, Fancy Tokay 25 c 
II Ibs. for .................................. ,............................... .. 

We Carry a Full Line of the Famous "4·B" Goods-
John Dlaul's Sons Company 

BEN WHITEBOOK'. 
CASH GROCERY 

124 South Dubuque Phone 94 
Open Evenings Free Delivery Open Sundays 

.+++++++++++++++++f++++~+++++++++f++tfff'+ 

C. 0/ C. Speaker .. 

, 
REV. HE NRY 

T he Rev. Harry D. Henl'Y, pastor 
of th e Methodist EpIscopal church, 
wlll speak before the chamber of com· 
m erce at the :\[onday noon luncheon 
on "Nalul'e LICe of ~ I Ichlgan. 

P r evious to hIs Iowa City charge 
he waH p!l.l!tor In GI'and R a pIds, !lIlch. 
'1'he Rev. Henry does not devote 0.\1 
his time to church activity. H e cJD.lnt~ 
t o be an ardent major s)lorts sl'pporl· 
et· from the gml1d"tnnd and has a 
person.l11 taste in hunting, 'fish ing, 
golf and tennis. 

Services for Marlin 
King Saturday A.M., 

St. Patrick's Church 

Martin KIng, 92, died yeslerday III 
his home In Iowa City. Funeral 
services will be held at nine a.m. 
tomorrow at St. Patrick 's church C1nd 
burIal at St. Michael's cemetel'y, 
Whittemore, Iowa. 

Mr. King was born Nov. 15, 1837 
In Cou nty Galway, Ireland . He came 
to l awn. City at the age of 19 anll 
marrIed CatherIne Curren of St. 
Louis In 1869, who preceeded him 
In denth twelve yea.rs ago. 

Surviving him a I'e 10 chtldr('n; 
Mm. J. P. Dunn Of Madison, WIs.; 
M)'s. Mae McDonell of Whlttemol'e, 
Mrs. J. J. Muban of ChIcago, Mrs. 
Hugh McMahon of Algona, Thomas 
of Firth, Idaho, MIke In Montana, 
John of Minneapolis, Peter of Madi. 
son, Wis., Marlin, and Mrs. Sadie 
Leeney both ollowa City, 27 grand· 
chlld"en, and three great·grand child. 
ren o 

Bro~ Insurance 
Company File Suits 

Two cases were Wed In the clerk 
of court's oCfice yesterday, to come 
!oefore the Novembel' term of (jjstrlct 
court. 

W , B. Brown med Bult against 
Harold M. DI'ake, a.sklng judgment 
on a note for $14,088, plus Interest 
and costs, and asking that lIllld judg· 
Inent be a lien upon the mortgaged 
property. Claude Savery and A. C. 
McGill are attorneys ror the 1)lalnWf. 

Women 's Clu bs E lec't Chief 

NEWS about TOWN 

Mllni!l.ge License 
Arthu r C. Hlohmond, 26, ot Ft. 

Madison, a nd Susie L. Randall , 22, 
ot Buffalo, Wyo" were gran ted a mar· 
r lage license. at the court house yes· 
terday. 

Land Transfers 
Two warranty deed.8 were tiled w ith 

the county recorder yesterday. J ames 
Ramer and wife 801c1 1ot 16, block t wo 
in Lone T I'ee to M. J . Forwairi for a 
conSideration ot 1760. Mary H. Me· 
Lachlan a nd Thomas McLachla n 
transferred to Anna C. l'I[atous, one 
ha lf Interest In lot two, blook three, 
of Wood's addition , a long Davenport 
street , 

W elcome to Halls 
Iowa City m ercha nts are prepar· 

Ing to welcome da<ls tomol"l'ow with 
attractive posters a nd window dis· 
plays. La"ge old gold and black pen. 
nants wi ll g race the entrance of every 
business p lace bea r ing lho word 
"welcome." Welcome stl'eet pole 
banners wtll a lso be f lown. 

Two In Police Net 
T wo persona a ppeal'ell bpforp Police 

.Judge Charles L. Zager Yllsterday on 
traffic chal·ges. Kenneth Moore WaH I 
fined on an overtime parkIng charge, 
and Alva RIgdon receIved a lIke fine 
for dr ivIng without a tall light. 

K. C.'a to Marengo 
A degree team from Mal'Q uette 

council of Iowa City, under Lhe di· 
rectlon of Homer V. Sp!'Idel , will can· 
fer the second degt'ee nt Ule Mal·engo 
K. C, Initiation Sunday at 2:30 In till' 
Marengo K. C. hall. Major degrees 
wIll go to 3G candidates at Mal'pngo 
with Cedar Rapids council conferring 
the third degl" e. 

Houston Red Cr oll8 Councilor 
T he Rev. I ra J. Houston, pastol' of 

the Congrega.tiona l church of this 
ctty has been selected by lhe members 
of the fall regional conference of the 
Am erican Hed Cross to sCI've as coun· 
ctlor Of the second district, 

K . P . Group Meets 
At t he meeting of Corinth Lodge 

No. 24, K nIghts of pythlas, last night, 
the committees In charge of arrange· 
ments for the seventh annual tllslrlct 
convention, to be beld here Nov. 5, 
mode reports. There was a good lUI·n· 
out for the meeting. 

American Legion to 
Install New Officers 

The date tor the InetallalJon of 
cmcers of the American Legion has 
been set for Oct. 20. 

Those being installed are: Delmar 
Sample, post commander; E. A. 
Brown, H. V. Richard and Robert 
Schell, vice· commanders; George 
Gay, post adjutant; Clem Boyle, quar· 
termaster; C. W. Clark, sergeant·al· 
Ill'ma; Ray Murphy and R . V. Camp· 
rell, color guards; and W. H. Hart, 
Ilost hlstorLan. 

CHRISTIAN 

CHURCH 

Satnrday, Oct. 18 

NEWTON, Oct. 16 (AP}-The sixth 
d,strlct convention of the IOwa Fed· I 
oration of Women 's clubs, holding its I 
annual one day sessIon, elected Mrs. 
Mary Walton of Osltaloosa dIstrict director. , 1-____________ --.; 

Hors D'Oevres 
In many European countries smoked sal

mon, tuna fish, salomi, sliced sausage, etc" 
are favored as an appetizer, 

The epicurean Parisian considers such 
dishes altogether too substantial and prefet:s 
in their ,place anchovies, stuffed olives, pi
mentos and other vegetables with olive oil, 

Below we offer you other suggestions and 
you may be sure that whatever your tastes 
- we have them all. Pimento cups stuffed 
with cheese, Caviar canapes decorated with 
pearl onions, halves of hard cooked eggs 
stuffed with sifted egg yolk mixed with 
mayonaise and pimentos, mashed grilled 
sardines on toast, tomato and anchovy can
apes, Spanish (green) stuffed olives, Cali
fornia (ripe) olives, and artichoke hearts 
~arinated and lemon garnish. 

Other suggestions are: potato salad with 
pearl onions, small red beets (marinated), 
iced Spanish (green) stuffed olives, hearts 
of artichokes (drained and marinated), and 
vegetable salad drained, marinated, and 
served on lettuce leaf. 

Antipasto, anchovy filets, tuna fish, green 
asparagus tips (marinated), Japanese crab 
meat salad, pickled onions, yellow tomatoes 
stuffed with caviar and ,pearl onions, strips 
of pimento soaked in olive oil. 

Garnishes are water cress, parsley, tiny 
pearl onions, sliced hard boiled egg, strips of 
pimento and cucumber rings with pimento. 

POHLER'S 
GROCERIES MEATS 

Dubuque at Iowa Avenue 

HUMMER GROCER 
-CO. 

Free Deli very Open Evenings 

803 S. Clinton St. Telephone Numbers 223-285 

SPECIALS FOR DAD'S DAY 

MAYONNAISE 
SARDINES 
SWEET POTATOES 
PANCAKE FLOUR 

APPLES 

JONATHANS, high color, g{)od size, juicy, , 
$2~00 free from worms or disease, 

per t ub bushel ............................ . 

DELICIOUS, high color, good size, free 

~:~~u~o~~s~~r .~.~~.~~.~~: .............. $2~65 
, . 

Kraft 's one pint jar , 37 e . 
for ......................................... ......... ..... . 
(With one 3 oz. jar of Ham-N-Aise free ) 

~~I~f~~~~~,~v~.Sti~~~~~~ .. ~.~ .. ~~~~_ .. 10e 
Six pounds for .......................................... 25c 

~a~k!t ~~ .. ~.l.i.~~.~~~ .. ~.~.~ .. ~~~~.~~~ ........ $ I .50 
Hummer De Luxe brand, 2ge 
5 lb. bag ............................................. . 
Four 5-lb bags ...................................... $1.00 
(The quality of this pancake flour is un

excelled. The purchase of fifty thousand pounds accounts for the pr ice). 

CATSUP ~~i~.~~:~~ .~~~~~ .~~~~~~' .......................... I ge 
CORN 
PEAS 
TOMATOES 

Red Belt brand, ~tar?ard Ever- $1 00 
green, 10 No. 2 Slze tms .. .... ...... • 
Larsen's North Shore brand, Fancy No.5 
sieve, 7, No.2 size t ins, $1 00 
for ................................................ • 

~o~~~~ ~~::~in~~~.~~.~.~~~~~~~: $ 1.00 

Meat Department SpeCials 
Armour's Star, the world's f inest 

~::r~;:. ~e;~~~: .. ................. 27 C 

VELVEETA ~~ ~~~~~.o .. ~~~~~~~.~: .......... 23c 

~~:ng:.o;~; ft~a.~~'.~ .. ~~.~~~.~ .. 25c 
Four lbs , for ................................ 95c 

Sunlite brand, strictly 4 I iC 
No. 1, per lb .. +- ...................... . 

\ 

DRESSED CHICKENS Strictly No. 1, fresh from 30e 
the country, per lb . ............... . 

Carload 01 Pure Cane ' Sugar 
\Ve have just l'ecei\'ell a nother carload of pure ca ne s uga r containing 00,000 pounds. 

\ ViOlin tho past three weeks the raw sugar marl(ct has ad vanced thlrty.four (,~lts pel' hun· 
Ilredwclght, )uring this sallle period the relined s ugar market h as a dva nced twenty ceuts 
Iler h und,·('(lwclght. T he l'llr which we have just received was purchased prior to these ad· 
VltnCes a.ml Olll' selling Ilrlee is basell 01\ this Jow CO!It. which as II> maHer of fllOt is the lowest 
price at which we have evel' been able to buy Oa ne Sugar. The twenty·five POUIl~ bags 
quoj I'd b.,lo\V a re packed in a good toweUng bag. E very bll&" will malle a good lutchen 
t owel. We qllotc;-

SUGAR 
SUGAR 
SUGAR 
SUGAR 
SUGAR 

100 lb. bag Godchaux Extra Fine $5 17 
Granulated Pure Cane .............. \ .!. . 

~:~~~~a~~d~~~~a~:n!~.~~~~ .~i.~e $1 ~.35 
I 

~~~~~~a~~d~~~~a~:n~~~~~~.=-~~~ ...... 35 C 
4lbs. Brown-light, medium or dark, 25e 
for ....................................................... . 
3 lbs. Powdered, non-caking, 
for .......................... ................... .......... . 

Carload 01 beet sugar 
We have in transit and should have on track in Ii few days a carload of 

'Beet Sugar. This carload was purchased prior to the recent advances in' 
prices of raw and refined sugar. We will accept orders for delivery upon 
arrival at the following prices:-

SUGAR ~~~nl~ia~::.~.i.~~~.~ .. ~.~.~ ... ~~~ .. ~~.~t $4.99 
25 lb. bag Finest Quality Beet 
Granulated ................................. . SUGAR 

POTATOES 
We hll\'e ill tra nsit 0111' s ixth carll)ad of 

Genuine Red Uh'c r Oh io poLa t.ocH. 'I'h ('86 
IJOLLlbK'S were fltlsed nellr Hoollle, North I>a· 
I(ota, unly :to s hort distance floulh of the 
Canadia n bOI~ler. Whm. YOU bllY Red 
RivPr Ohiofl ins ist on brllo,"11'I1 bags, ond on 
8lod< tfll. t lilts b.,en raised in the northem 
61\d of th e vlIlIey. 'rho norther .. end of the 
va lley 18 ,~IIIIOHt vil'gln JIIIIII whi('h In Itself 
accounts fur u, nUII'h fin er prodlll't. In ad
dit ion this nOrth ern end of t he vlllley wu 
blcsHt'd this Yl'lIr with plenty of rtUnfall, 
Th e pota toes In t.his car a re Cully mlltured. 
\VII will accept orders a t the lolll/wlnl" 
prlCt!:-

" 
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Sensational Golf Features Quarterfinal Matches 
~ 

• In Golf Ma:tch I T Women's 
Stars Reach 

Semi-Finals 
in GoHMeet 

Glenna Collett Matches 
Strokes With Helen 

Hick Today 

LOS NOELES 
CL B. Los Angeles. 

CDUN't'Rr 
ct. 16 (AP)-

Booming drlv and flashing IIhort 

games combln d today to CUI'nlsh a 
huge gallery wllh 80me of the most 
brUliant gole of the week lUI tour 
feminine star" strok!'d tlll'lr way to 
th seml.fillals of the thlrty·rourlh 
annual \\Iompn's n~lIon(\1 champion· 
shIp. 

No u(lset mal'I'ed tho I,lny. the 
tour favoritE'S. Miss GI!'nna ColipH. 

New York; Miss Ilt'll'n Hicks. In· 

wood. N. Y.; Mrs. O. S. 11111. Ku.n· 
sus Ity, anlt Miss Virginia. Van 
W;I('. Chll'ngo. 011 gOing Inlo the 

mJ.tlnals. Thl'ce matches pro· 
duced sub par golt whll till' foul'th 
I'/lngod On the bordN'lIno ot 6l,ultlurd 
tjgurcs. 

Chllml)/oll AdVllnCI'!I 
Foul' limes wlnnE'r oC lh t1Ue 

and striving tOI' 0. thh'd lIuceellSl"o 
rolgn. Miss Collelt defcnted tiM 
peggy Wattles. Butt/llo. N, y" 3 
am. 1. Th defending cl¥unplon 
won the first two hoi s and wall 
nover head cd although hcr more 
youthful rival managed to square 
accounts once, at the eighth. 

MIss coll~lt won tbe ninth with 
a. par 3 to make the tU I'n on up. 
Each toured the th'sl half In 39, 
PilI' flgu re8. 

l\!JSB Col1l'tt was tour under wom· 
en's )lar when She finished. While 
MIss "'aliI 8 WIUI tl,'o undt'l'. 

Fsat.MC StPuggl TOllny 
Lured by whllt promlst'd to be 

the greatest baltle of the day, more 
than a thousand spectators lI'11l1!'d 
MJ88 HIcks. 19 l'CO I' (lId ~tal'. and 
MI''', Leona PrCsslcl' oC San Ga· 
brlel. Cal. Mis/! IJI~I<~ W01', 2 !lnd 
1. Th crowd WIl8 not dlllappointed, 
FOI' ten holes the pall' battlcd even. 
They flnl"hed the tll'st nine all 
.. qutirc, Miss !lIcks slrol<lllg a 3~. 
Oh(' under )lar. to aD [or 1\11'3. PreSH' 
IeI', 1929 notIonal runnel' up. 

As a result of the victories Miss 
ollett will oP(lOlle the flilshlng 

lUckH girl tomol'l'Ow In wllllt fig
UI'CS- to be the most Rensn 1I0nai 
rou nd Of the toul'nament. 

l\n~ij Van Wle WillS 
In tOday'" upper braOkct mlltch· 

I'll. Mrs. nlll and lI11"~ ·Van Wle 
pulled thl'Ough without cll(flcU)(IC'L 
Mrs. BIll, mpdallst. ellmlnalcd lhe 
riSing young Atar. MI .. ~ Maul'~en 
Or('utl ot uawol'lh. N. n .. 3 allrl 2 
whll MI"M 'Vic routNI Mrs. H.o· 
Ore n or Culver City. Cllllr.. 1Jy 
the one sidell M Ol'~ or 7 and 5. 
M~M. WI! RhOt n ~R r,,1' til th'Rt 

nine an,I WnR rlvl' lit) ttl the turn. 
It I' opponont. S(UIllI}C,1 lJlldly, u~lng 
~3 sll'okCll. 

I\1l/1s Van 'Vic had a 38 for tho 
flrat nIne and tll lhe 13lh WllS flv' 
un{ler par. Mrs. 01' en made t.ho 
turn In 44. 

MIss Van Wle will match llt.roltN! 
tOlnorl'ow wllh MI·s. Hili. tho t.our· 
ntlment merJan"t. 

~ansas Ags, 
Iowa State in 
Home Games 

t ' 

Other Big Six quads 
:tpYRde Foreign 

. f:ritlirou 

K:A NSAS MlY. O,·!. 1.8 (A I'l -
MIl\8ourl It'd the cxotl us of Big Six 
I188ms to foreIgn baltie cteltls this 
week C'nd Itnd by SnLurday morning 
all but t wo will have dcpal'tl'd. Iowa. 
Sta t e and the ](an~ruI Aggle8 are 
ilie two to remoJn ilL home. 

The Tlgp .. !;! tonlgh t had cl'oRsed 
Into Canatllt und "'Pt·o skirting I.nke 
Eric on tho way to Burtalo. Th ey 
wore lo ,u'I'lve In New YOI'k rlty Cor 
a Wool'kout tomol'row-tho Ill8t boo 
for t hey ml'et New Yo r ic unlvcl" 
ally Sat.urday to,' lho thlt'd conMecu· 
live year. 

Five thfllll'an.1 Oklahom.ans to· 
nigh l made ' plans to tl'all the Okla· 
homa. varsity Into Da llas for ~he 

big southwcst game Saturday with 
Texas. 

Ags Worl< Ifn J)erense 
FOr th .. tl .... t time In a week. the 

Kan"!\;! Aggie. worl<ed on waY8 a nd 
means to 8tol) lhe Kansas aUack. 
Against Knnsall PIl,~S plays the 
squad did not functfon ao well. lJu~ 
coachCII hl>l)8 to have the defe nse 
polished aCter !lnother drill tomor-
1'0\", 
' Kansn~. aecordlng to obsel've l·s. 

" looked great" as the J ay hawkers 
went throug h a (ol'mntlon drill In 
neRr freezing weather. The team 
"howed unexpected ability \1'1 a {ill" 

ward pa8S1 ng Il.I.tock. 
Iowa State e nded Its drill under 

tho flood IIgbts. 0. drill In which 
forward passing> ami I<lcklng wall 
emphasized. Paul 'frauger. brll. 
llant veteran quarterback . seemed 
certain to play against Nebraska 
even thoug h a slight a ttack of 
grippe hn8 kept hIm from prac tice 
regul!l·Jy. BOb Smltil, the tac kle 
Injured ' in the' )U1nols game a nd 
announced out fOr the sea80n. also 
III 81ated to pillY, hIs shOUlder hav· 
Ing hcaled rapidly. 

Nebl'llska at Amee 
Nebraska le(t home tonight but 

went only 11ft tar tis Omaha. Tomor· 
roil the tl't!k will MnUnue on to 
Ames tor a. worlldut. Then tomor-
1'0,,; nlghl tha "q uad ;"111 cQ'lle h,lC'k 
n short dlSUtncB to Dell Molhes to 
PI' the Drill< ·Urlnnelf n)ght COIl· 
test. Brown or lIfanley "'Ill rcplner 
~~tbiH Il~ llulll'terbllckJ 

Grappling Candidate 
Please Coach Mike 

08 h Mike Ilol"ard ia'! nlll"ht ex· 
prp~!led hlm~('lf aM ",,('11 (lleaRed" 
with the Inl\'r('~t {II phwp,l by grill>' 
(llin~ I'andldfltl' I1ll1" fal·. I'ractil'ally 
dll lhe ml'n 01" r portlll~ l ",Icl' Il 

wt'"k. Coach Il0w'\I'd I~ holding all 
th .. m(>n III this amounl of "'''I'k Iw· 
ca uS<! of th<, In t s('aROIl. 

FOUl' varsity 1+I'O~PI'1I 3 WE'nt 
throu~h snappy workoulH III ye~t('r· 
daY'1I '·"R~lolI. 1'h('y WN'(' : C. Jl. 

ollghilln. Il, 1'~ . 'rlmm, L. :II. Ollvf'r. 
ali(I L. 'V. :llul'lI('t·. 

Iowa Writers 
Recall Flashy 
Grid Victories 

Recenl Gopher Defeats 
Linger in Minds of 

Six cribes 

'rh(' I92R ancl 1929 vlctol'l('M 0"('1' 

:\1I11(\o8Otn. and thp \\"'In In 19:!5 O\ler 

Illinois .hnr~ hOllor~ as thl' b('Ht nl. 
vI1r811y of lown foothall gam B eV('I' 
8('on hy a ,lozen "llortR wrilers Crom 
Htat(' ,\lIlly nl'WHpap('rH. 

Enl'h of thl' lhrl'(, triumphs \\"us 
('ho~en bl' three wl'ltN·S. the d .. felll 
of Notrc Dame In 1021 WU6 sel('ell'll 
by two men. an,l the Slr(Ul!;C !lilchl· 
gall game of192~ by one. 

Til Appear ill I>roltralll~ 
r:rief nrtlcles dcsl'l'lhlng ""l'h 

game, written hy the sport II pCI·lhes. 
will tl.pppar In the oCflclal program 
ot the Purdue·Iowa. [oolbnll game 
h~re IIlu1'(\:>Y. 

]OWI1.·S son1<ntlonlll Inst·mlnutc vic 
tory OVCI' 1\llnneRota. last fall, 9 to 7. 
WllA scleclNI by W. E, Vun Zylc, 
I\[uscatlne Journlll; BerL l\fcOmll<'. 
Dl's :llolneA TI'lbun('; nn(\ John 0'· 
Donllell. Dn\'<'nport l)('moc1'at. In 
the desU'li}lIons or thl~ game L11l1 In· 
spIred piny of the Iowan" nnd the 
winning touchdown b)' Oran PIlJl!' 
were tI'alUl'pd IIR h<,lll~ outAtandlllg. 

In the 192R clnRh. the 90 yal·t1 (ll\sh 
at Hovde of Mlnnl'sotn and th(' 65 
yurd Rprlnt oC l'ape-and lhl' Huhs(" 
'Iurnt ~al af(l1f touchllown by Il"vhl 
NelHon to win lh" 7 to 6 gnmt' fOl' 
10wll. nrom(llt'd til choice oC I, .... 
Kautz, Dav<'npol't Democ!'at ; nlll 
Bayliss. nUl'llngtoll <11\1. llr, I\IHI I1n· 
bl'rt . ·~hllnl" , Towa r:lfv f)lIl1y [O'·,UII. 

Re('all 19% \,idorr 
Th(' gaml' or tn25 with J1111101~ 

whell "nl'd" Grangl' Rn(l hl~ TIIillni .. 
team held a 10 to 6 11'1\(\ Il\to III the 
nnlll Iwrloll. IInu Nick Kul~l'h I)f 
Tow •. , raced 4ti .vnr!lt! to th 2·yard 
line nnd cmAht'1i o\"er th(' ",Innl"" 
touchdown on thl' nl'xt pia y. was 
raled hcst bl' 1.10l'(1 Hngull. Sioux 

Ity Trlhunl' ; Ilmd "·II~on. CI'p~lon 

N('WH ;\11.1'1'11"1'1', llO(1 Jack Pull.",. 
Town. City PrcHH·CIt 17.l'n. 

Looking far hlH'lt In footbnll an· 
oah. 10WI\'H f('lll or vllnl]lIlHhilllf 
Notm 1)aml' 10 10 7 III Inl WUli at .. 
C"laim('d Ill' 1,'I'rltlk .1. llllhl')I1 . W"lcl" 
11>0 Trlllllnr. un.1 1'111'1 ('ollgllllll. 
Cedal' Rnl.Ir1H OI!1.c1tl'. 11M lho fllI('~t 
rxhlbltion or I hwkp),f' [I101hall. 
1>1Ichf/;an'H ~ to 3 vlttrll'Y OW'I" 10wII 
In 1328. wa. pl('kl'd hl' 1·;.1",111 H . 
:vIoore, JI· ... 'Yat<'l'1 ... ('(Jur"'I'. 

Bulldogs Put 
Faith in King 

for Pioneers 
DES MOINI'lI'!. oct. 16 (AP)-J\ II 

",n" quiet nlll'llg' 1110 n~H ~l nh1CS Hec' 
tol' or tlte MIRHo\ll'1 Valley tl'ont to· 
night 11'1' lho DroitI' BiJlldogR and 
the Grinnell 1'lonrcl'S nNl.rec\ the 
"7.('1'0 hour" "cforo their IIom('com' 
Ing hattie harp lomorrow nl!;IIt. 

Only a very IIghl signal dri ll was 
gJven Ihe Drak .. pillyt'ra who hope 
to CI'lll.h thE' Grlnn~1I Ilspiralions 
fo,· lilo conCpren e title by the de· 
Ccpllvr dll8hrs Of Lynn King and 
the defensiVe nowel' oC theil' heavy 
IIno. 

Resting th~I I' hopes fOI' the fIrst 
Grinnell victOry since 1926 on the 
eff.ecUvcllesfI Of tht'lr aC"lal game . 
thr Pionecr~ concludNI theh' drilia 
with II shol-t Ila~slng I'ellpal'sal and 
a n abbl'cvlated signal drill, All ot 
the mcn are In <,,,cellent l}hyslcal 
condition. 

In tho other vllliey game sche· 
du led [or tomOrrow night the Htrong 
OklaJotomn. Aggl('H will m<'pt th" 
OklahQma City university team . at 
Oklahoma CIty, In 0. contest which 
Is IIkell' to test lho PI>Wel'S oC the 
Aggles who !lre nono too well oct 
phySiCJ'lIy. 

Long slgnnl dl'lIls tOI' the Crelgh· 
ton teams mnrl<ed the !lnlsh of 
preparation fOr the lI1arQuette con· 
test at Omaha Saturday night. 
Conch Art Stark Mid his team W \V1 

rently and thllt every man WIlS In 
good condition. tit to give 1\10.1" 

q uctte Its fi 1'8t "efeat. 
\ Vashlllgton university coaches 

worked hard today to cotTect the 
bad timIng whiCh has bothercd the 
team's oCfense. The BoaI'M )llal' 
WestmInster at Sl. Louis Saturday. 

HlUllmill Grants Extra.clltloll 
DE& MOINE , Oct. 16 (AP}-Gov. 

John luunmlll granted the extra.dl· 
tior!' of Pat Flah erty of Sioux City 
to NOI'Colk. Nebr .• to [ace charges 
6ft aseault with attempls to do bOdily 
harm. 

~ Fellows'! 
I..ook what tOe will get you to eat!! 
YOur eholre of: 

HOtne made Soup 
Hot Chili 
, BIlked Beans 

P1ee and Cakll8 
and aU kinds or drinks 

St. Pats Face 
St. Wenceslaus 
Without Backs 

f 

FACE BOILERMAKERS TOMORROW T k H olld; Jl~tly Dav lM, thll'd; nnd lialel an onors ?hltal«'I·. fOUI-th. 11'1 diving. IIDeI 
Whilnkcl" took first nllLCe. Mar, 

Loria COllstruct ' New 
Backfield Around 

Pooler 

Gloom pr~,'alll"] hI lhl' HI. Pat'" 
(oothali camp u,; final 1)I'ppal'alloll~ 

for ~"tur.laY·9 ):,nrne Wl'I"C hellll; 
'mlld~ 'rhul"l'dny nl~hl. 'Villi !!eholnH' 
lie rJlffll'ulll nlld InJllI'lp~, ('ual"ll 
LOlli" L~rla Is having hIs hands full 
gpttillg t'. t"nm I'e~dy fa l' Ihl' il/VIl 
slon with Sl. ,\r"nc('~laIlM oC 'e<!1ll 

Hapl,I". 
J II I II .. ~Illll(, with ,,'\11')11 ,JUlll'tiOIl. 

Rnra ll, 1Il!' ~pe{'d~' C\uat'lcr·I)U('I< I'f" 
t'\'lv"tl a wrcndwd kll(,p and it I" 
IlItel), thnl Il l' "III RI' '' IItti .. actlnll III 
lhl' hallll'. 

I SCNllClI that mlRforlunr sholl"",· 
".1 th" Irish rQrcr~ \\'('(In('"day nlA'ht 
long l' nolll\"l1 to "PI' Ihal Wllleln"'''I. 
Spratt·s I'unning miltI', InJul'cd hlH 
lLl m. 

flllllcks will he unll.blc to pn.1'1 kl· 
I)atp In Sa(urdlly'R gain!'. dul' to hili 
~l hllla~t1C plan ding. II" \\'111 1)1' 

!;I'''ally mIRSP" In thE' hackeleW. 
Dvol'sky. pow('rrul [ ... lIh:1.I'1<, WIIS 

rccently (,)<I)l'II(>(1 f .. om Rehool. ThlH 
all l11('anx lhllt <''<)I\('h Lv Ii:, T .• I Iii 
Is wllhont lh" Rnwshlng hacl«I('ld 
th"t pu"hr,l thp plg"l!in O'lI' till I 
"'lIton Juncllon terrlto,'y t hCI'~ lost 
Frldar. 

'rho pl"Obnbll' IInpup for lilt' Sf 
"'''nl'eRlnus gamr will hI": .\lc:>!amal·a 
nnd PInney, ends; McMnnn and [(('I· 
Ip),. tuckll'R: Donohue and onnl'lI 
guard". gmanu~I, cenICl·. 

'fh(' hackfleld hA~ a IanI' v(ltrran. 
Pool('r. a half. MI'Pgan anti \Vf'trkk 
",UI 1)lay halt and full nltemnlely. 
Olenn. who (ormcl'ly PlttYI'd an pnd. 
hnR bl'l'n .hlttrd to qUil.rtl'rhn,' k, 

The gaml' will be called nt J 0:30 
Saturday morning at Shrnti(,I' neld. 

Purdue Losl'" End 

LA I;'AygTTI~. lnd .• Oct. 16 (AY') -
Anoth~I' erl(lpl!' wa~ n.clde,1 to I'UI' · 

duc'!; liSl today Just berm'!' tlw 111111· 
ermllkl'r" Ir(t fOI' Iowa City to m!'et 
10w!I. S"turday. Bnt(>II1ClII. clc"er 
sopilomor(lt ~nd, who wa~ cxp ,..t('d tCI 

team with :ll0MM llgninst tlte IJ "IVI(· 
"yes, suffered Il badly spl'ulnccl IInklp 
In thl' final drill of the we ,It 11.1111 
will IIUl he '.bl~ 10 pl,lY for MevPl'al 
wl'.'k~. or PUI'due's olhrr l'AHU!llties. 
VOII Bib bel'. \Vhlll'. IVNlvr,' Ilnrl 
MORR, only the luttol' Is IIkcl~· 10 MLOI·t 
Salurday. 

Mllrsh to Leac1 S,lInshcl'8 

MINN)~AI OI"T8. Oct. 1G (Al» 
Lowell JljurHh. f:!l. Paul, WhOHC incll
vldutU Pl'l'COI'mances as u swImmer 
during the lust two year'H hU8 won 
more pol Ill" thaJJ nny otlWI' 11'/em· 
bel' Of lh{· tl'all1. tOcllly WM ciCCII'll 
captain ot the UnlvPl'ijlly oC Mlnne· 
sota :,wlmmlng tcam. 

Tom Kelly to Run His Last 
Races for Iowa This Year 

Tom Kelly. captain of Iu.~t year'" and Jack Hunn, As a freshman he 
crOR~ country team, ha~ ca"nl'd the WOII numeralR In both cl'ObM counlry 
"('Putation oe being one or t.h\' mOllt and tl'llck. 
COllAIRtent cinder (lath Ul'tiHtR r\'('r 'I'h(l Parnell youth won hi" fll'st 
to wenl' un Iowa sweat r. Kelly Is ,majol' Intter In crll8lJ country dudng 
n ~enlur tills yell!' and will bl' run· tIl<' (all at his sophomore year. Ho 
ning hiM laHt race's ovel' hill and dale ti('<1 fOI' fh'et ac;alnst WlscolI~in •• u1(l 
In on oHol't to fir Iowa's ('u"lI'~ ron anothel' tie for "e ond with 11· 
abo,'s tholl of suell tcam" aH Notre 1In019. In track Keli), look u. flrKt 
Dumc. hlcago un!l MInnesota. In the two mile grind against Wis· 

Hulling CI'um Pnrnl'lI. it wus tn con~ln. third agalnsl Minnesota. (unl 
lhlll Hmall lown lIm( 'I'omm)' fh'lit flrthH agalnRt I)l'ake and J(lln"a~. 
dunllNI th" rUnning ,hOCH. 'rhe yNU' ,\s [t junior he jogged Olll Ilnothel' 
hl) nler<,d hl~ll RcllCJol trurk was mulol' letter In CI'OS9 country. II. 
rLboll"h~'1 (1n(1 he WIlS forc",1 to IJme· '''Ick!!)' and Kelly ran to a. lh· 
liel> IIn,1 l'nt('1' eomprtll!oll ulonl' il,,"ln~t l\fl~sourl. Tommy ~kimm('fl 
JrOl' Ih,·ff· ('OIl!!PCUl!vc YNlI'H K"II)" Ih., coul'se fol' a "ccond Il~aln. t 1I11n· 
took fll'st In the ('ollnt\· mpot I'UIl· nesota. In tl'ad< Kelly took HecondR III 
IIlng thr mill' I'v('nt, nu'ring hlK I!t."t tho two mile e\' nt llA'alnHt I\IUI·quet · 
twO .""I\I·~ or Illgil ~cho"! hI' l'Olllll'll [I', II.n(1 Cnl'l<oton. LalN' he took Il 
two fir~t" In lhe Ililif 11111(> al thp thll'<1 In the ~tate mel't. 
coullty meet. Tn dllnuJ( hI,. sl'nlor In an ... rcort to climax his ll'ne:: 
l'cal' hI' finish " I "e(>onll In the un· cOl'l'l'r successfUlly this yeal·. Kelly 
nual mld,wl',lel'n Inlerschola"lic will hI' running hurd to uphold lhe 
ml'Ct. Old Oolr! colors. 

In the fall of 1027 Kt'lly IlIl.!"<"'l hl~ '1·omol'row. hI' stnd!! hIs flr,t. 1!1~11 
grl(ls and h n!i('(l fO,· Iowa ('ily. lIis ra{'o at Minnesota agalllHt thl' strnl1~ 
(h'sl thoughts afl{'r clII'olling In Iht' (lollhel' hill tlnd dale squad. 'rom 
unlvf'1"> It)' lU"nQd to 1\1 .... "" ('()Ulltn will SN'VI! a~ captaIn In the mc(~t 
t'xploltl>. KplI~' WOlI'<,<1 1I!l1'(1. 111111 1.l.t" and although Ill' has bpI'" 11\ 1"01' "'·V· 
c1ul'lnA' Ihl' fall til hi .. frcHhman yl':t.r cl'ul un"", COllch Geurg{' I]I'f'SlItll",n 
hr finlhhrd first ill thc lIawl<cye I'UII ""l'.i thut T(E'lIy will !Ju t Ull tho MIIIII" 
IIg" hl.t sllf'h m"n as 1I0WUI',1 I :r:lllv ::"'1,1 1'11.('" III' always dOOM. 

The FOlDe of Country Clut. 

Zuppko PC'llIIes lIli"i 
CHAMPAIGN, lIl" Oct. 16 (AI')

COllch flob Zupp"" put hlH JllinolH 
RQuad through a full dress I'chr/II" 
Ral lod,LY and pl'oved II. mOll( CJ:1Lct
Ing taskmastcl', Th,' I11lnl (I"ht went 
through a kIckIng anll pasHlllg 111·' 11 
against the I' sCI'"es, lhclI wOI'lced 
ngalnst. th" husl,y frcshmen WilO 

used " ' IIc1cal pillYR, FlIllba~k "I': 
Schultz' gamc Ie'g Ktlll bolh~rl'(l hIm 
and hP may nnt gl't In against NOI·tll· 
western snturdnl'. 

" 

GQ to Balluff Lou lMJ l~leld, second; Mur/taret lAck. 
. . ·wood. third; u.nd Grace Cornor. 

_____ (Olll'tI .. 

FOlll't WJn Second 
ill Novice S~hn 

for Gjrls 

, 

flarilnl'a lIalluft'. ill of J)tlV('IIIIOI'1. 
rarrl('d off hl~h h"''''r~ til 11m W0I11· 
·,·,'R nO\' l('P HW II1I11IJII J..:' n1f'( l Y~'HI(\ "" 

(IllY ot lhl' wbtnon H gYl1ln!l~i\.l1l1 
with n tolal Aror'r of 1ft pollllS. tllrro 
ril'sl "I""ell. le" al\(,~11 {,'flllI'I, Aj flf 
li'alrf(p"', WIlH ~('COlld wlUI 11 polnls. 
III king fll'sl place III UI C' 20 yard frue 
stylI'. 

J ud~('~ fOI' the ml!et were" Blylhe 
S(' l lc~. ,Iolle Shurm cl'. and Allee 
Hhul· ....... . InRtr l.l c lorll In the women', 
phl'.1 al cdtlClllion tl"p!tI'Ul'lent, 

University Hi Meets 
Monticello Gridders 

in ConferencQ Gillie 

DI~playlng mo"o pep and zip UIM 
at nny time lhls ~eason . Un lve"8l!y 
h igh grld:.!,,!"s went lhrollgll a ahQrt 
worlwut yeslel'(lay In Pl'ellciratton.!or 

lIa U'1 111,,111,,\\,>1. A:l of OIllHlm, lhe MOllllcclld game toda0' . A squa«. 
Nph., plnCPd 1""'<1 w!lh t wo flr~l~ 
'1.1,,/ a ""nl'~ "f' to. Mal'~a1'pl 1,0<'1,. of l7 01' 18 111011 aJld COlUlhc./ lI.IM, 

\ 1 A'I flo\\'l\ Clly, tool( fmll;II' 'lltd Mitchell will. make the tTlI1I 
~;~~~' lI' i;h"n tnlal of "llIr n()llIl.~. pl'aolica Illst nigh cotl818t~d , chlllf· 

Ir . 111'1. ('''I)>! FI·re Sty l" , Iy or a long drill ' 111 pass {ormNltoIlR. 
A it I (I! Oil I f I I )[001'0 did lhe hE:8\'irlg with all thl 

W"I' H 11 .. - ynl'( I'~r H Y" ~ II S lblo inen on the l'ec~i"Jn end 
e,'ellt went to FI'unrCR Irou l'I, fft·~t: I I k II II • 
'ltll'Y I1Iluwh:II"I. ~rr'olld: MIl!'~Il,,(·t "ncd llho 11)I IlYdS 

IVOI' edd we t'h k 
C . oae an y woun up e \Vo,' . 

~Ic lIl'tln. tllll'<1 ; lind I{alh(' .. hlr Il pl·· l hIt fl I I t tl 
. r II r Ii qo l' ou y pass ng ou na "It J'!:O Ol}t; 

"1;: , OUI' ,. nIp - yal'! ,,·r:tHI lo hi men . Th is gamp. lIla.ks 111 
~b·okl'. 1In",.1 M~IItI'WR \VOII fll'~t: 8 !.t 0 
10allllo. ]1'1l1l'w('!!.th~r. ~('co\\d: and Rt'eond gn.ml' or the LI II' Seven 
Knfhlt!'n 1)ol'nn, thlrrl. Th c ~(I VIti'll con Cel'ence season, and the Blue an~ 
hndt Htl'nk,. IVIiH WOII hy fl;,,:J,''''1\ While :;rhlders 1\1'0 out to du, 
Ilnllurr' f'1"nnrf\!i F'OtH't, H~c0t111: 
fll'<ICr:> ('ornoJ:;, third; Il'l(] Klllh~I'III" 
I /PITig. fOlIl·th . 

L od(wf>o ri TJl'Ua:i Ril l., ~' I'ol(t'r's 
MUl'glll'('t Lockwood l ook fh'8l I)) 

Ihn 40 YIII'11 "Ido OVPI·o l·m. unll 
.J C"UIlJ1f' 1~f.1i1 w{'nth~l', "("('on<1. Awartl!"1 
in th~ 40 yo.nl" f1'(,c Atyle cvcr\l " 'cnt 
10 Barbal'" HAlluff; lIfluy J'QlIi~1' 
Jl"lrlrl. "('Colld; nn" Belly Davl~, 
third. 

Mary RllI.l1chan] look fil'~t. In I hI' 
Hide Atl'Ol<e fOI' fOl·m. ]Jllzf'1 Whll· 
al«'I', "I'COlld; Mal'glll'el Locl(\v(1orl. 
\1111'(1: and lIfur/fal'et McCulll'Y. 
fourth. 'rIll' cl'owl for form WIl9 won 
hy Mnl'galcl M('Cullcy, Rulh 1..,(, 
s lleich. second; Hrlty DoviA. 11I1I·d. 
allcl Mol''' T.ouiselTleld, fourtl!. 

Whilalt'll' ll~~t I)h'~\' 

DarlJllm Dalluff nineI'd (Ir.-t III th~ 

Bruins Buy 'Ihkd 
Twir~er in W:e~ 

CH1CAOO. Oct. 16 (AP)-The Cubt 
today complctpd nogotlatlons wllh 
lhe Olnrill naU Red. (or the 11U1'cha.e 
or Jakie May. veteran leftham!t'd 
Jlltcel" The deal was strictly casH, 
but, RS usual. the a.mount "pald to 
thl' Cinrinnntl management. wal nbl' 
revoaled. 

Tho acquisition of May. who "'II 
with the RI'd8 (01' SieVen seallOn@. 
hl'ough! { h~ CUbs' pUJ'C118.se!J trJ tb~ 
voteran hurle1's In less than a week. 
L stel' Sweetland was obtained' from 
the PhlUlos Cor caHh. and :Soll Smith 
cam(! to the club from the BorjWtl 

nov('ltv racr with GI'ftce COI'nog. "PC, Braves for ca~h and p layers. 

B7 Col. J.hll D. M.~~ 

In 1829, Joseph Robidoux, a 
French fur trader, started a 
tradini post on the MiBII~ri 
River in the n()rt.b:9'ipte1!Jl 
part of Millsouri.. Gradually, 
&- village grew up around the 
Dost and became known as 
f'Robid()W['a Landing" or the 
"Black Hilla Settlement", 

Extends Back Beyond 
Pony Express Days !. I 

In 1849, when the Califor
nia Gc>ld Rush began, the vil
lue had bec()me a small town 
called "Sb.. JO!1eph"j after tbe 
patron saint of RObidoux, ita 
founder, and a moat im
portant outfitting point 
for wagon trains, 

In the late "Fiftiea", 
a railroad had been ex
tended westward froM 
Hannibal, on the MIa
sinippl, to St. Joeeph, and 
an overland stage westward 
from there. But the problem 
of a reasonably· expeditious 
mail system to Califomia, for ~.a.l:''''''_ ... ...-...,. 
which theN '11'88 a growing 
demand, remained unsolved. 
It took neerly three montha 
for a letter to go by boac or 
overland by stage. 

Early in 1860 the Central 
Overland California and Pike's 
Peak Express Company per
fected and gained Govern
ment approval of a plan of 
hUrryinl Ibe UnIted stateo lIlalla 
br mounted l'IIlu courttro from st. 
3_h to San Franclaco In t... da,.. 

1'" ... 11 .... 1. 
TbUl ..... borll the .... t a,hen, 

to ... of Ute Pon1 Expr_. Th. p ..... 
poood roM • ..,.tTe<i more Ut.n liGO 
mil.. 11 ...... ec1 K& ..... and 
\I no" Colorado aDd '11', .... 1l1li. 
Utah and N ... da. Uld DaOOerI .Il 
throush Cr.llfornla to San i'ranclaoo, 
It .... dl_ldOl! Into liG .tatlono. 
m.Qlt of which were meN bar.rieaded 
hUll or entrmehecl teall. with ftla, 
ho..... in eba,," of adoenllll:'llUl 
frontieromtD or ha)(·b""" Indl." •. 

The .aurl_ "bo •• rried the mallo 
.,..,. thl. 10n. route were ebOMll 
for their pbyo!que. their ho_n. 
.hlp aDd tbolr utter dla_ard of 
dan.or. Their mount. "ere DOt 
me ... )10111... .. ml.bt be .up""",, 
from the nam •• hut " .... bo .... ol 
ordlna,., .1.... chooen for their .. . 
duran ... hr .... ln. and opeod. 

lila.... ....'U .. 11 .. 
So It .... Ih.1 In the ....una 

April B. 1960, crowda aathered .Ion. 
the Minourl RI .. r at at. Jooepb. 
110 .. and "atchOl! a lone ba, b .... 
alld Ita .Idtr p1lopillll ..... r th. 
Wath_ Hili.. To bl. ,addle ",.. 
tied • leatb •• batr eontalnlnll alshtJ' 
fl.e pi.., .. oC mall ana .. oonllral,,· 
lato,., m_. f.tom P_ld.nt Buch
anan. It".. \lie .tartlnll of tile 
P.nr E.p..... . 

The Gaeta B"'"'7 In 8t. Jooeph ,,'I' the """,IDa .. d _ .... of the 
POD' .,_. lIan, historic .. _ 
hr... occurnd oln.e 1880 wh.... It 
"'I' the United SlaI8 If.U ilia'" 
...t_rd on a .alIC!ll .... bane. bat 
It b.. kept p ••• "Ith p~. 

• 
:::..:====·TODA Y ••• wherever you go, you'll 

find Goetz Country Club the favor
ite beverage 01 millions. The- 8lime as 
the Goetz brews were th~ choiee of 
those hardy pioneers of '59. Selected 
barley maIt, choicest hops, llei~ntific 
brewing and thorough ageiug are the 
essential features in the production 'of 
this very highest quality beverage. 
Order from your dealer. 

M. K. GOETZ BREWING CO. 
Ealabll.1ted 1859 •••• 71 !" ..... ..41O 

ST. JOSEPH ., • • • • • MISSOURI 

lees Dress Up 
for DA[YS [)A Y 

With a New 

SUIT 
From our larg~ sel~ctio.l •.. th,~ 
eream of five university makers 
. .. it will be easy to liud just what 
you like. Everyone sold today will 
be fitted aud ready to wear lUllilc. 

With a New 

TOPCOAI. . 

., 

Newer type topcoats embracing $' ' 
fine camel's hair, llama cl0t11~, I 7- 50 
Sh~llallds, and tweeds. Long lu~c ! f' " 

cft)ats,....mallY with half belt You'll • 
~~ed"olle for the gam~ and for the .. ,3D' 
ehilly days to fol1ow. . I ' . 

r 

to 
1 

DUNKEL ClGAR 

C8neai b100~~~!! on lbe cor· 

The a"".t Gooto pl.nt, the 110m. 
of Count,., Club, otando OD th.t 
_. llround tod.y. but It I ... far 
"""'an .... 0 •• ' th. modoat plant of 
tN.. d.,. .... e Lb. llre.t '!)nne-

"
,.,---f Continental Mall plan .. "hlell fly 

..... It advanced ooe. tho satllqolnr 
lIOartll' .110 rod ••• t ........ lala the 

J.3~~M~J2 
Where U"ivf>rsjty ~f'n Sh'lP 

ner, neor PlUltimll 
111_ 011 that ",.0101 _Iq IJa 
the 8prloa of 1880. , •. _. 

DIRt rlbuted B)' 

G:!tAF'S B6TI'UNf} WOItK8'-
lown. City, Jowa 

,I· 

" 

! I 

W1 
c: 

TwCi 

1 :E 

G11tJ 
ville;' .J 
Grand. 
W9" 11 
d~feuli 
1'. Wh 
IQ the 



-1'1I; nod. Wu~ 
(living, Ha~ 
nlnce, Marf 

ill r!(llret LOck. 
mee Cornol, 

: were' Blythe 
I' , olld Alice 
I, I he \vomen', 
a rtmcnt, 

leels 
l"idders 
ce Glille 

and zll! UIIlI1 
'II , University 
·"ugH It Iil>Qrt 
rel>liratlbn.(or 
I lly. Ii. iIfIll1I,t 
)!l.I)hes lUrid, 
, the trIll) 
) 1I 81"t~d ' chj~ 
18 [Oonllll"!)s. 
, wllh all th, 
'6C('I"lng cnd, 
well. 
up tho work. 

II InHtn:Ctloql, 
lA ma"ks IlIc 
Lillie Be\'en 
the U1ue arl1 
t to \~' hl. 

I'd 
in Week: 
, \ 

P}-The Cubi 
Uatlon~, wltb 
the llurchue 

.Jl lefthaM~ 
slrlctly casH, 
lount paid l~ 
nen't, wall nb~ 

ray, who Wa! 

iVt!O seaeons. 
hases to lbree 
than a werk. 
lbtalnCd' f'otn 
nd :Boll Slnlth 
n tile B08~1l 
!!,yeh. 

» 

• r 

, .. 
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Twenty Grand NQees- --,---
1--- ' 

ilJ ' ~urchin 'DoWDS" 
fhitney Colt 
. Clips Record 

in~ilcRace 
• 

Twenty Grand Defeats 
Equipoiso to Cop 

Rich PrJz~ 

QHURCHJ LI.J DOWNS, J"ouis-
vl11 e~ Ky" Oct. 1G (AP)- 'fwpnty 
oro.nd, Mt·s. Wllilney'~ fl<!c t co lt, 
"iQn h S , J"iChc~t,,~lRk(\ hr \:,P today, 
defeating by n neel< Equl )o/so, ) [. 
p Wl1ltney'J 1e),atng hvo 'Yeat' old , 
IJ the ~ent llClty J9ckey ('lUI> slakes, 
,,"ol'th . UPll" oxlmlth>ly $26,000 l'o t tho 
winner' 'i'il ' \nllil 1'aco wll~ )'urt ln 
1:36, o~e rfflh Of ' a second under 
Ille track re 01'(1. 

~\'erity Grand , 8e~ond OJ-IVl 0 In 
th~ ~e lng, paid $7,54 [01' a. $2 wIn 
ticket. , ' Tro pineo pdco, ~~as $2,82 
~nd sllOI\' $3.22, F.QUlpolsl', thp 
odds on fayOr\te , paid $2,24 , to Place 
aM $2.26 to Mh w, 

'E!llllllqlse 'talles Leal! 
Tho seven juv~ ni1e~ were away 

to a ({MIT' !/tart, Eq ui)Jolse q uicl< ly 
8I!8umlng !\. comrnamllng position 
lind sOOn taklnF the le(u] , 'l'\Venty 
Oralld I drorme,1 bjlcl{ and w,M last 
during' moxt ' OC the, running on the 
baci( stretet.. , At the back lUI'n h e 
moted' \tl\ to fourth ' plaeo a nd be· 
gan dl$po~lng of the leadqrH. 
"At til tUI'l, Into the l!tretch, 

Equipblse ·\vl\.II lenellng, but with a 
burst ! Of speed Twcnty Grand 
moved u]), passed '/11m a nd drew 
AWay, Tjllln fOllOwed a nne all'etch 
duel, Ith Tw/)ntiy G,and laStlnk to 
win b)' a necJ(,. Khlgh\'S Call held 
On w~lI to out1a~tl the olhers for 
third, ~)ut was a full 10 lengths bo' 
Nnd the loa<.lers, Ba£k Log ran 
!ourtlr! 'rho alMO 1'(lns' were Dllem· 
stel', DOh te'OI'l, and Jay 'Walker. 
" Winner Derby Favorite 
·,t Thol \f9cltey Clul) stakeot, closing 
{eatu,'o of the ' fa1~ me'etlng at 
Churchill DOwns, \Isuahy detertrllnes 
the \~inter book favorites for the 
next years' Kentucky Dorby. By 
h'ls fine. r\tce today, Twen ty drand 
entel'od the forefront of derby 'p ros' 
~ts, 
' Twenty Grand now has won fOUl' 

ot his six starts, l)ut tho tol,at of 
his wlonlngs prior to to«,.y was 
lillie more than $10,000, . 

~oted, Writers 
to Cover Only ., 

Big 10 Game 
"n army of ~POl'tA wl'lters [rom 

hal! o( low,,'" daily neWAlmp{'l'S lln(r 
.more than n. d07.cll out Ilf ~Iate I'ub· 
Iications will cilv~I' tile PIII'!1up·row' 
foollA'll! gaml' Saturday III the Gnl· 
ve1'5ity oC fowa "lllllium aCI'<>rcJlnt; 
:0 th~ Jist oC pl'~", hox I'rHI'I'\·(.llN1H. 
A SPQI·ts cdltOl' 'Illfl '''1 :tH~I"lant wil! 
represent most or 1 h~ 23 rowa pa· 
pers, HOlvever , llin IIUn1h~)' of writ· 
ers to 8"e tlw JIMIV I<"y,·, only \Vost· 
ern conference game 'viii cxceed the 
100 marl<. 
, Tho lal<e rlt V will h" w~ 1I reprc, 
!!cntrd when tl10 p1'o lllln~lll "c l'lhp~, 
Erwlu'd B Ul'IlH Of t1w (,IJlr,u;Q 1'1'1. 
puno '\l1rl Elh::ar ~lu"7.cl or Ihe 11<' .. , 
aId :md 8xamincr :ll"l'iv(> n l the- press 
hox, Amonj.( other olll of s latl' pape1' " 
rCP1'cscnted wi ll hn I I If' I,arf.yr-ttr, 
Ind" Journal and Conl'lel', ~loll n~ 
»lI!nuleh, Roel( Island AI'j.(ll~, La· 
Sallr Post·'frlbllnf". n I1rl DeKalb In' 
deppn dent, a ll or tlllf\ol s, 

Sportiv~ly 

Sp~a ~'$ 
B~Bill Rutle"8e 

Many novel format ions and trick 
plays will PJ'olJab)y he. contrIbuted to 
fool.ball j 8clenc\I tOplQr"ow a Clernoon , 
Conch Ingwc,'sen doubtl ess h l\':J a few 
u'lcks up hI s 81eClVl) he will SIJtlng on 
Purdue. 1'he Boilermakers ",:t1 haVe: 
some fancy st Uff O[ thei)' own, · . . 

Thlls far t.he HllWkcYl'8 I 111'V1l , 

]JltlYl'd only common '00t~811, 
,vllh COIV exceptionS, presmnalJly 
to w\lhJlUld e,'erything fOI' their 
drives on PlII'due, Peun Sb,te, 
Nebrllsl(a" and road I ril?, oppon· 
ents. 

• •• 
In tho Notre Dame· ar negle 'rech 

]IIlnola . Northwestern, WI~cOnslnj 

I'cn nsl.l'va.nla, OhIo State·Mlchlgan, 
li nd olllel' important gaftoes f"eak a nd 
In lrlcate pl<lYs wlfl he uncovr l'ed, 

• • • 
Tullo \VISCOIl8IIl for ~ampte_ 

The Budger s I, scd only fivo simpl" 
forilla tlOll~, lour 01 j,lte'll1 ordln· 
ary l'mIDlng plllYs , In !lcfeu,ting 
C"lI'ago. Ml theil' trwl( pl"~'s 
fill ve been stowed a,way fOl' more 
prominent r I val s, Besides 
Couch Thistletlllvallc flgnred he 
eould whil) the MlIrol>,lS wlthC)lIt 
re!!Orting to Sjral.egy. 

• • • 
Lll<ewlse Iowa h(l8 adhered to fun. 

damental football In Its games thus 
far, conservi ng Its deceptlve forma· 
tlons a nd sleight of hand plays tor its 
butsta ndlng oPflonents. Th e Hawk· 
eyes had nothing to gain In spillIng 
Oklahoma or Contena,'y. On t he 
othel' hand tho AS'jl'les a nd lhe 
Oentlemen, with everything to gain, 
threw ca.utlon to the. winds, showered 
paases on their ends, and attempted 
to score by any means. 

• • • 
Ipwll doe:>n't .lacII ... plnX!l '·~. Its 

Jine Is heavy a nd capable; itR ends 
are espooia lly It'ood, 8S emls go; 
its bllCltfield ('ontaiM 80llle f1.rst 
1'10'ls It'I'Ottn(l glt!llers. Tho 
t~ams' wealmesses I He III llllnts 
a nd Pllfi!jes., Bl} every squad 
11l1,~ its Sholicomin):!s. 

• • • 
Faulty gencralshllJ and the total 

ahscnce of anything even resembling 
leadershll) have brought Iowa's down· 
[ails. 'I'he Hawks Nltt not "Ise until 
those dcrccts are wlpe<l out. • • • 

I Owa attained gnu111 oj)llra. 
heights hlst fallund('lr Gla.ssgow's 
l~adel·sh.1J). Clm!lco's general· 
ship Rccounts for llluch of Not!'e 
Ulllfle's suece~s, The. memory of 
nr alter' Edtcrsa\J Is snYOllymous 
,,~th cntft~ ,!eu(!en:hl.fl, , 

lied hy Its' dYlHlmh: 'quarterhack, 
th~ IIltre S,? C\li~lnlcr ,the mediocre 
" i l,conRln team of 1928 maulrd some 
of the hest tl''lms In th e coun try. In· 
eluding Colgate and Notl'o Dame, 
tied Purdue 19 to l~ in a thriller 
that hnsn't b~l'n forgotten to this 
aay, and wound up behln<'t 1IlinoiA In 
conference stanrtllll'l'lI, Zup pKe's I· 
oven won the t!lle that s(,ll.son with 
a string or victories over weuk teams. 

• • • 
InspiJ'C!l IcadershJp Instills fire 

lind det~nniJ1 l1 ,tion into all cleven. 
\Vii h it 1111 In((,I'ior and poorly 
('Ql\chp(l tram m8y Inunble the 
I)roud und' pOwe,·ful. With () .Lt it 
ArCH t Illaycl'!> II nd well couched 
uggregations "Inl, illto th e ~Iuugh 
of Ignoinillious de rent. 

That's all [01' todJl.Y. Sce yOU to· 
monow. Many Iowa chIllies will a l>'o b~ w II 

reprascn tpd. 'I'h<, Duhuqu~ '1'elp·. 
f(rtl,ph·Jlemlc1, I)nvcnpOl't f)l'mocrat, 
Davpnpol'\ Time", Mu~r"t1np ,IoUI'll' . -----.-------- . 
~\, Wcbstel' Cit), Pl'ePllIan ·Jollrh[ll, I Wearers of the I 
t\Oone News·Republlron, Prl'ry Chlet, 
lalel'19Q CO~tlol', Wf,llet'l(lo T" ibune, I GREEN I 
d , Madl Ro n D~1l10c1'llt, ('edar Rap· . ' ___ •• _....,.-______ • 
Ids Gazetle, DCH li[olnes Rpglijte)', Oe1'l'y A, Copatplfl , or Roel< J'IlJl ; 
~od Clinton H O"a ld, wiT l hr right on III. , ho lder of the Rock river rOll. 
h~nd when Ihe opening whistip '''rence Javelin ,'crol'd, Is a ,'an1illntc 
blows. (or a guarCi IJosltlon on the ft'rch· 

V~r8ity Harriers to 
, Race at Minnesota, 

Cornell T~am Here 

~nan fool ball tcam, :\feas u,'lnc; s l:< 
feet In Ihelght, and welghlng:R" 
pound>!, Gel'ry Is using hi ' 51z" to , 
("00{\ ullvantag8 on th e rreshllw, n 
Iinr. ' 

.AH A hl<:11 Rehool tl'U.f'k mnn, C:~l'ry 
nladp ie llcl'~' In two sri'Hon~ ,o ~ COni' 

1 " potl\lon, HIH reco)'d hr~aklng Jave: 
Varalty hat·,'lo1'H w(>fr pul through lin to>lS was mu~l .In May, 1930. ,. 

a sUfr , \VorkO'!t v[\slr l'(lay In f\nt,1 E locted ca p\aln of th(l g rid 1,"1111' 
nrfParntioll f01' t1,,~ Mlllnr.;uta .11(,,,1 r1u,' ln lf his Sf)n,101.' yCH'·, tiN'P' .I<'d )'Il s 
_I MI,\nentiolls, 1(111~OI'\,OW, ' mates to sMond lllare 111 th r ron· 

Thr trnlll will Icavl' thl~ mnrnlng r!'r('nco, 'rhl'e~ lrttel's we!'.' the l'P' 
at 7:90 hy (tuln 1'01' Iho Twi n (·iUl'H . Mult of his grldlron IJlaylnt: . ' 
EI~ht mel1 wil l nlllier lI,l' tt'lp ltc- (lel'l'y'H showIn g nt «llHt·" all lha 
~OmjlrnlN1 hy CottO ll Ol'O"o;r 'I' , IrrM' r nu"1 tl'~ III 1J1 'o ut( ht him two more: 
~a"'!lfl a nd 118MIRtanl coach Chavlr~ IMt!'J'R, HI" 1)081<I't·bnll t r tUll ~"c;>q, 
)j1'oo ~ lnA, Plc l{ Pn!'rlMll , OIIC' Of th!' lh(' confrl'cJ')ce D\ld d1d~l'l ~t ~\t1e81n,~ t" 
!in~n to havl\ madp th" t, 'lp wus a )'Nlr, , 
ipo last mlnule d cltll'crl In eligible ' Vlwn tho grld l1'O'~ "f"l~On closc~' 
~f tho 8cholAI'"hlp ('o rnll1lt tpr, (lelT)' \\'11 1 gO ou,t for YC~rllllt( IoIl Mkc'., 

Althou <:h Mllln""ob hils 0 11 Illrx· holl . an d foliow \\'1Ih t l',lr :~ In lltr ' 
)IN'leno('d tea m this yN' l', Ih")' wct'e " ll1'lnA', Town. oll110nrntn h'l'l hl'ltc)' 
ablo ~o de frat lhe Norlh l)nl<otlt Ag· I<ecp t heb' eyes on thl" Rtfll' a~hl(lL(', ; 
Irlcs ,aRt Sat ll nlay OVOI' a thl'ol' anel -----,.---
Ono hnlf mil CO U" MIl iI)' lL HClll'(' of 
ts to SO, 

Tho vars ity 11 tNl.m will m~~1 COl" 
,nell on the IIom(\ CO U1·~t' , HilI UI'~\Y 
\norlllug flt 1 I o'c'loc'\{, 
,: 'rhc COl'ncll tram lIwlll (lrH ('""tal ll 
i'Ja.Vls, SIVCM),. L .. cW, Slvltzl't 
~hra.rmn n , IlIHI Wct?I1\' , 
., Tho "nrslty fl " tr'/fll IH ('Oloposl'd 
at 1'onnont., Pnr,.{KIt , ('1111'1<. l"nlr' 
~11 11d" Thul'Hlon, DAN I" lind 1<lewln , 
• Both the Old Oo lc' , I ('n m~ hltye 

ehow/l strongth In p"MIICh' " nCl 
~oarh Brosnaha n IH I'xpecti ll /o: mu ch 
'or them this wel'lt l'nl1, 

lrl8h 1'0101 lor 'I'P('\I 

Crl~ler Poll8he~ Octen~e " 
lIHNNmA.POL1S, Oct. 16 (A P)-,; 

Coach Frltr. Cl'1s lcl' devoted Jlllnno·, 
Hottl's I,,"t lon5 dr ill tof tho w('el< I 

t o polishing dofj!nso agaInst lndlanlu 
plays, It WaH' til qOPhCl'8' f/1'St 
cxcl UBI vOly detcI' s lvc IICs~ lon ot the, 
week, C,'161m' hllvlng co ncentl'lLt~ 
on g round glllning tac tics. CrISler 
s lll( was undl'clded whether he 
would use L loyd SteIn, regular cen· 
te ,·, who Is s uftcJ'l ng with a lama 
Llnkle Ilnd I.l Ic~ Infoctlon, 

D~nc~ 
' at 

Blue Goose 
Burkl"y ,au Room. 

SOl1TH BEND, lnd .. O('t, 16 (AP) 
-Coijch Knute Rockn~ CQ11l1I1UCI' to 
drive hi. Notl'o 1-')<\,ml' vlII'lIlty a t top 
~P\'I'd !o,lO~', nn'" "'n ~ a littl ~ ('n/;O\ll" 
~Cd ,\t tho "hc1wlflA' nt(u lllMt ('{II" 
~rll'le 'l'cch fOI' lm,lI011B, 'rill' fll 'Ht Ltnd 
~ond oll'v('h. WPI'I' '~I ""n u Ion!! 
ijI~dow scrim mal\'o ' "",,,: llI s t Slclbo 
qlll.V8, ,.tter which. Tl ~rl~l1\, o~d l' r(''' sAt., OCT. ilI t

" 

PUT'S ~~CII~W~'.&~ , 
Gents 15c Ladles 25c 

~n hO\Jr or (lrlli 'on Ihr ll' 01\' 11 .. ttlft, I 
!!'he field WO R Oll1lOAI 111 (ll ... I'JI(,~~ 
,~~ t,hp ,v~r8.lly tOlnA WP1'!' 1'~lrll r' 
~, hul the thll'<1 nnll founh ~q uncl R 
\'tl'\) hpl(l fOI' a lively RCl'itnnwgp 

"alDet tho 'I'e~hmen. -------------' 

lJittJ:e Hawks . ,', \ ' 

Faae Clinton 
~NightTilt 
u 

Miller: May Nor Mako, 
'JWp; Wel~ Giv,es 
'ri '~w .. 'M.ys 

f\lijl It W,,*, 
IOWa, Ci ty hig h school football 

I ~A.cn wcnt 1I11'0ugh a light s ig nal 
Ll1'IIl laRt nIght as they made lIna'l 
IIrcpal'allon t OI' the coming contest 
wI th Cllnl on high tonlghl. Eight el1 
,vel1 a \,e ~c:"~duled f01' the h-Ip to th~ 
dvel' cit)' )tnC') will len ve II"wll, ~Ity 
I, t 1 p,m. today, 

SO~B AL~.AM.ERICAN ALUMNI 

Only olle velp"[III IVHI! nbsent fl'Om 
lhe lineup a~ the first strlng drilled I 
last, nlg ll/. 'Ped Millet' g ua l'd who. " 
Flls lalilf'd a twisted lIeCk In \Vednc8:, 
dnv n igh't's lono: wOI'kollt, did not 
appeal' on Shl'udel' fi eld a nrl It 1'1 
d \Ibl,ru~ wheth('1' he will make the, 
trip t omOl' ro\V, , 

1"1st nig h t's drill WRS mo~tly 011 
speed, C6ach Geol'!:p W plIs sent hI" 
chA.l'ges tlil'oUgll fast plASS In Ol;dcr 
to speed the}1\ up fol' the CIIl) ton 
agg ... !ga llon , 'Ho wcvel'. the, flelr! waR 
.. tl'lfl e RII IlPC1'y And the R ed n,nd 
WhltQ w(tl'l'lol's had trouble In gaIn ., 
11)« ;rood footing, 

Clln to,\ Is boas ting one of th~ 
s tronges t t"am~ In yea rs ha , 'l ng 
.roc·t',l g~vel'al viet Ol'leR over ran 1<1110: 
IllinoIs t('nms. Well. hns been dl·lII · 
In<: hlg men on new plays o[ a mOI'r 
deceptive orde,' and the Lilt Ie Hawks 
a\'o I'eady to meet the s ituation, 

A fast charging Hnl' haA b£'en dc, 
vnloped ,by Ih e City high coaeh with 
th!, hppe tha t It wilt · ,,-Ilevhlte the 
well.kneS3 hrought , out h~ thl' fl,·anl. 
high a nd Fai r fi eld oontests. This IS 
tho second tilt tha t the loonls are 
nlltylng In theIr lelUtul), l\~IS8Isslppl 
Valley conference. ha.vlng dl'Oppee' 
the rh'st to Grallt hlgp , 

The Iowa City high second and 
thIrd teams held a game last night 
wl Lh the third team wlnnln~ 7 to 0" 
Most of tho ):!ame WIlS playt'li In th . 
,·t'cond le!>n'! tel'l· lto.'~' with th~ thll'o 
t ram thrl'ate nlng thl'ee dlCfercn t 
times to sool'e. 

Dazzling but all too brief Is the their t th but whIstle so rtly In ad· 
tame or a great football Rtar~the mlration Inston.cl wben I'ecalling 
mcr'o blusl1 Of renOWn whon shinIng what the "SweC:~" n.nd those fleet 
as, IJ. froshman, three years of val" ~nds cou ld uo on passIng ' climax 
s lty I~!idllncs, alld then a.cclnhn's plays! JIm 's bel'n Mtudylllg the 
cre~cendo. begins to rapidly dwlnd l ~ coachm,; m'an evcr 's ince gradua. 
till the hero ot yesteryear fades tlon about foul' yca1's ago, Frlend3 
fl'Om the public memory altogether Say Wesleyan Is a step fo,· th o 
or becomes at most but a dim de· "Swedo" towards bigger' honors in 
tall Qf sporLing legcn(\, Of eouJ'~e, his chosen fteld, 
some colo s'al flgu "es In football are Vic Hanson was first AII.Am erl. 
un~o\'gettable - Hlnkey, "1'udgo" can end at Syraculle in 1926, the 
HeJ:(leClngel', "Snake" Ames, "Mo." year tlftpr Obprlander attained a 
Newell, Heston. Coy, Glpt), Thome IIl<e honor as It hack, VIc Is now 
a nd al?Out 0. dozen othe1's, but the head coaCh at his alma mater, 
re~t Of the stars dim Into a sort of which Is facing Its first big test 

".\lley 0fI1jIoI "~kl~'lt8 hazy Mtlky Way It few yea,·s after against Pittsburgh Saturday, Sym. 
. EVA\w.1:R.f, III.) . Q,~~~.'\tlit,,/l.P)- graduation, From stud·h orse henel· cuse has It hefty, pO\\'el'ful S((unel, 
Rain , . aqa~, ;00)« , nq~lv ~ '¥~Il r ~lI} 'j.(, 1!l}cs which blazon theh' name nnd A dl'flnitp line on its class will be 
Coach nl,c)j; B n,n ley' ,Mil ,, \1ihY!i\\,c l, fJl.m e from countlesij Sflo~t (and glcuned on Its home g"W when th e 
nate~ : -r(\ldlnV('J;Lel'n,Jf1 1*C\llP,n .tll(' sometimes front) pagc", theil, \lub· Omnge anCi the Pitt Panthers teal' 
fleM '101\ twp hq.l,\\·j! t a,t,, '~ 11>1!n08t Ilqlty lapses into b,'cvtt'" type in into aCh other. 

Ncw I1CP and InteJ'esl haJj been 
added tq f\·~!I~fll.4n, (p,ot,Qal~ ; prn~.tk!q , 
\yIlt. lh~ (J.vJdJn3' I' '~,. 91., Ul ~ " t\Il.1l4d 
Into [0,tlA' ~\l"a.IQ:': T v,o ,(:It t\J.o J).~ 1y, 
CI'OS~'l fI~ 1I,g el~v9fl ~ c t ;l,N;rI!l<l .. '1 
scl'lmm¥'O.I,o,n" I~w"" .tJ!1ld ,. :r/lt,'.r~(l'l)f 
n l gh~ 1\00pt ,\)iot.l 190 \b,~ IWt,\Cujt t9 ~\nd 
belto/, miltohl\d, I ~PJl,!OS. 'I ,''OJ,' , 

Mouday ' a ct41'nOOO !I.\.4 o'clock two 
of tbn" ttrPIlP/l, thl! 1 ' ,'<;l!Glonc;"," 
under , COll,CI\ "t,'vtn , l'jlllsOD, a\ld,. the 
"Cears" under Coach Gay nor, wJU 
ballie In a . I'!~gulal-, gam~, Th 1M wl\1 
be the ((rst of a HOI'Iea of contests 
a mong the (ou,· tea.ms aecol'dlng to 
J l).Ck SkeIn, one, or 10,WIl.'s fro~11 foo~, 

ba\~ , collc"es , , 
Later on the "LIons" and "Wild· 

cats" wllf, hoUl thel" il'l'caIj, ' ~h<: . 
}¥lIdcat team Is now made up of th l' 
followl ng men: O. E. SchmIdt, capt. , 
F', II, Adams, S. Brady, E . L , Cr ox
dA.le, J . A. Du va.1I , ]<'. L, Nelson , 
E. W. P a ul, T . L, Sell's , E , S, Tan· 
net', C, B , Ware, Sohl'enteldcl', J 
Hi rst, Slffkln" McClure, ~"d p , 
Worml<,),. "I 

The Be"rR are: N. 0, Rule, cn,)L. 
E. C, Garlo k , p, K. J an tz\\U, Y. ')' 
Mlku la'l, L , L , J,~ltc,hell, '\,¥ < "r. 'pa~ ' 

terson, .r, R!lCiloff, J:: ' l ft~· Ro.ese, .0. 
W, Sclle1'gren" ,fl, 1':. 1!~(1In. . W. E , 
MOl'rltt, I'!. ;lethilm~l a ll'" R , 1ledlt,S, 

Till); Lions . htqll!C!e,:, S\\[an~', QI'l'\c.k.. 
Cooner, ;IjaJ.:ijlst()ll, GOP.:Qf,eUl." Arm· 
s tl'<;lJ),g .. [4>\l9l1:.,J?~.e, G''Cf:iI¥. PI9}U!';' 
lng Thutt-/"_ , M.cCQ.f~IIY, FOil-tel' , 

'Thoma~, L",np'-Is, ,Ra.d,lo!J~ HII}, Mi-F' 
80n, Baker, 1!:1..,)),el',.,.Mlll,Isl!-qlf, fDayI8" 

'1'119 CYl! lo,l1el! ". 1l8~eil. i, l\~er. ~"'/!~fll' 
Ollcl<" callt., .;IIi. Bot~If'\ , )1\ .C. qa.r~e-, 
M. , C. 1,[/I'-' rS!II , R .. 1'" llttz, rt'", ~, 
Jackson, I ~' I<\'o,ufjT1An, E ; -t." . MarUI, 
R . Fey, 1\1 Sjlln,~ , JI, Ckl.r~ C\I.I;~P.l) 
Roselli a nd Horton", , , , 

,I Ii, • 

Wolvl's Felll' BuckeYe PasSeH 
A~N, A~'QO~, MJ.~ lN" , (j)ct<,U. (AP) 

-~'1it;h.lga\l' }Vllrf<ef\ , \lJver~lme, ,toW\Y\ 
In 4l,ll fliwn\>t , to f \nd , a., ~tter !leo 
fenSIl fori Ohln Slat\l; s, torwlld!d pqH' 
sIng maneu.Y~l·S.';, A. ~ho):~ .. V/l~ . j1I<~ 
ecu,ted by J tllfl. !r9!!hme,nt ~\h~~1ld 
the.t va.r.ity ftnll C,oaql' "l9,[Ii{q ' 1iP61J.\ 
a lmOst the wP91e , C~UI lI\.~alnst . tbe 
[Ilay, Howard .),.ue1·, ;taq)<)Ajr ~D!jnt. 
th e day , In t~e , 1108])it\\-1 l'!lpe~vlt)K 
treatment fOr , 110/ slj,;h~" Infectlo.J\ l;luj{ 
left fO r COlu fl\bU$ " wlth .. the ,811uaji 
a nd is expllote.d;, to . s.t,ru't " n~ai.n~ 
the t BuckeYes Satu~day . of th~ •• .s ~~fp'nL~elng ,. liIe,vo~~,~1 t.q a 1't\asslvc. dll'cctol'll'H and mere mlm· And-don't be too s ure tha t Jock 

dumlP>; f!,P~·Ip"-F"a.ge ~g~\\\\It,.,y Il{lOI>I , e,ogra ph mentlon on mailing lIats. Huthcrlanll 'H maehlne wJlI smash 
passc,~ " No ' ~Il\'R al',ln.~,} ~,\(flIl-P llC;U'('cl ,Ql1ly those who continue 1n foot· tllOSl' lJanso n.coache!l husl{les, For B&llgers Re~d~ 'fo~ I'enn 
"mOIl';, .~(,~ .r~sutf\r~, ,(\ (1<1 , "\'tnleY, 111\11 a8 coaches, for Instance, pre· thcre's power plu s at SYI'UCuse thIs MADISON , ~1l1,\ OCt. J6 ,, (<U'>-, 
Plan~,r. to"· flL~Ft .~I!p. 8ilP.1,'! Iln"Uil srl've some Of theil' erslwh11e place ens Wlsconsln'l! BailS\,/,s put . In tpelr 
al'l'ahlHt I-hi> J}II!'II, ~.t oPllP"M ,(;\hio In" the publlc ere, s on. final ha rd TIcks today In prepara. 
last ;\~~('}<j" ~'l1. :l.\i(lfilep.t!~. w!\l (flO l " This soa~on \f~tle Wesleyan a t tron fol' Satul'day's , lnterseqtiQ na l 
Icav'1 tQr·.,(jhaprl1al~ .HII,tll Sat\\I'uay MIddletown, Gonn" Is being coach· r:l(;'lIHte, 1\,O's Nnhul's oon tes~ wIth Pllnl\BY\VJi,l1la. , AI' 
,mol·lln,g. ":'''1' I:' ,,'Ill I' cd by Jim 'Swcue" Ohel' landcl', l'EW YORK, Oct. 16 (AP)--Back thouJ;h the temperatur e W:l.s neal' 

" • s,'Irely one of the greate~t backs ~n aclion again ;, ftcr a long Jay-oC[, freezing and the tlel!l wct, COlWh 
Filec:t Presll~ I\nd forwaril passers of a rl time Ki(\ Cho"olotp, rrnck Cuban Negro Thistiethwalte sE)nt hi~ mlln thl'o!1gh 

KEOKUlG.! (>et. .16 ("'?~T)le ca n· whtn he \Va~ at Dartmouth a tcw fl'athcl'\V~lght, i<nol'l<etl out B en ny I a long dummy sCI'lmmagc, both of· 
v('n t\OJ1I1!,.l; ~lng'8 DaUg\'~rll l'w.eJ ,C~- yelll's ago, l1emembor tho ncdal Nallors, urmory [jghtc,' from New fens'; a nd defense. The squad wlll 
('(1 Ivl.~", 1'i< ;r. Mansfie ld. of" Jlw:llvg· team Of Ohcrlandel', Sag'o amI YOI'll, In the f1"Ht round o[ u. ten talle a ~hOl·t workout tomorrow, ' 
ton lI~csl<fc,l)t and .Qwal·~e!l' tr~, W31 Tully? Chagrined Yale, lIar va 1'<1 , ruund bout til tho Olymplu A, C, then wlll g(l to Beaver Dam, Wl ., 
ronv1}nt1~ ,to Ce¥r nall!1l1. "II 'and orneli grads nO longer grind tonight. to spend the night before the game, 

., . 

.:t
J 

1,1- ]" , _.- t ' 

A 
~~~ Pilgrim~s progre 8 Nu~~r 0 

S(lve tlte pirture8 01 
,"!</l?I' d~ f' Iltd It If , • 

Imv(J~s R~llr.ese",tati1Je 
lc1wi,·it l{~·ur"~/'1J, .,q,. 

Mnlf., afldl Jf{ ormm" 
Mlllt mill WOlf' " , 

..... 

I'11II"I ........ 

- ,., tOe "'"",,, • ...... 

Get Yours Early!! 
to:ft~. 

Iowa Fashions 

Local\ Hu""or 
III )~f)" 

, ... 

• I 

\ , 

" 

UUL"" 'e, Cl' , hus to thc 
Brooklyn Dodgers by tbe Phila
delphia Nationals in a dcal in· 
volving fOllr othcl' playcrs. 

l»gwerscll LoOk!! on 
• as Frosh Work Out 

t I II 

Bur! 1 ng- wersen 's [ll'esence proved 
too InUc)l fOt· ijOffi ll of ~he (roRh 
sllcond ". ~ trlng g rlddcl'S yestel'c\ay. 
F.ol)owin~ , th e varsity \\'orl'ou t, 
CoaC{I Ingwerson s tl'ofled over to Lno 
(1 I1r th grldiroll ' and w:l.~cll(\d the 
:~WTldcatt" sol'1mmage the "0)'· 
clW1,~S.:'" T)le result WllS I hat pl"ys 

'Hawks Gird 
for Strugg~ 
Wit.h Purdue 

, J 

IJrrdf'd by I h ~lr ff 1·:; t t, ... ~lo 0[ real 

[OOthllll \\, N.tll('I· , oaoh B Ul'to n A, 
Jn gwersen '" Jl ~w l(cYf?" bcga.n the it' 
fInal poJJ~hi" J;' uff fo" t.hc Puwluc 
g-tlm(' 10tl101·c'o\\·. Th o ~old \Vcathel' 
\\':t ~ a I'ollef afte1' th e ll1'aeasonl,li)lc "1 

h ('{~t of car li C' l" Reason U"n'lJ)e loaturc-a' Utl 

nnrl Ir continued :Ihoulrl glv<' the Old 
00 1<1 g l'Jdclc 1'S a brcnk agains t Iho • 
Dci lpt'mnkcr~. II" 

Coach Jngw l? l 'sf'l 11 tool< n o chancel! 
OLI Injul'lc ~ 10 hi . ~'1u acl m~ll1be l·s . "" 
a nd. II mltee1 lhe wOl'kout to punting 
f1.ml r unnIng ,qlgnals. Bud 'Vill el',",] 
fl ,U 1rlahi fl icl<mf"" all" JI"'1'Y K:rlz ~ 
weI'(' doln l'l' most of the booUnjr, Leo .. " 
,II'Il HVo id I I'I~d his toe on a few. but 
d ~voll'd most of his limp 10 (JQl'fect· 
Ing a ('Il ace 1<l cl<ln <r l!'c)1nl'tuP, , .. , 

In s tgnal P1'llc ti Co Lloyd ,Jensvold" I 
wlla at qURl'tCI' Ufll'k, J~co .fensvolll , , .. , 
Hickma n, E lmo Nelaon, a nd Gerha rd 
Hauge a t ha lvps, flnrl Oll"c" Sans" l1 ::~ 
11l1d .Ter,·y KI'lz divided the fullb;H:k ' 
l'ole . '-'n 

Georgo Ro!(l';'o , v(, ' et'a n end. was "" 
1'''('It f1'om I h" (J1'n.ctice by till' leg' ", 
Injury recei ved III scrimmnge ';Yed· " 
,n e~day nig ht. JIm Hay a nd Gll S" 
Mas trol'l'a ny wel'o al the wIng [losl-. 
tiona, "Bugs" Ely and " 'end 1\ B~n." ,. 
jamln a t tack lcs, O,·ove,· I [(gdon ,. 
Nelson Tompkins, nnd Austin Alkl'n,', ; 
Tlln at g uat'd , with Ed Polly a t 
cent81" .. , I . 

went ,haywtre," ---------------
tAil the froeh tculllll pat'took 0: a 

l1g),~ \Vprko,l,l~ . FIrst 811'IngcI'8 went 
th r9ugl\,slgna l p"aetlce. followed by 
II- ,'1h9r~ scrirP mage" , _. , 

Ifvt,n ,l'!Iol~OI),'I" "C)'clones" will 
mQ~~ t.he Qa~nOI' coached "Bea~.;" 
ap" .Moll.\\ay· a(t~rnooll M 19w!\, .t 1 ~ld. 
~tCl' wlIltcJl1n:; the "r.~·"lon"s" Pl'llc· 
U<:I', Cr;>lj.eh ,p aYllQr said that t\'ley 
would '.'~la.ve,to gil Bom ", to lJellt Itls 

urday , Th e BuckeyE's blooked, .. 
taoklecl a nd worl<ed on m cthotls ot ",~ 
breaki ng U[l Mlohlga n l>asses fl nct 
(lnlshed Ull by )'unnlng lJI'~ouKh .. 
thelt· Own oCfenslve formations, 
Coach ·WlIlama.n IndIcated he WOU ld, '" 
stand pat on the lineup that start-, 
ed against Nor thwestern last weck. ~ 

Wlln. W a(leIl Takes Large Sqlluil 

Ohio state Or\lls ror i\lichigoll 
OPliWA1BUS; 0 ., O{)L ..16 (AP) -

COil-Ch SIlIl) W' lIlLtman ran . Ohio 
Sta,te thrQugh ,ltK whole r epertoire 
t9dal1 In. pollllhlnl'l' UII rp ,' th,e Inva· 
~ Ion by Miohiglll\'S Wolverines Sat· 

PITTS,J3URGH, Oct. 16 (!\l,' ).,..,.Thll;·' , 
ty·.seven Carnegie 1'ech fOQtl?all ": 
plJ\yer s, tncludlng eve l'y [lvallubll! 
varsity man, leC! tonight for E\k.,,;; 
havt, Ind" whero they will, ,'em[Lln • 
In seel uslon un til time for t il(,' ga\nr .. , 
with Notre Dame Saturday. ,., 

DUFFELS 
'I i 
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().,ercos.ts lor ,tlae aame 

co .... lort -- sporty style. ,'" 

, ,TL.ialt ' Low · .ueft more you'll 

~aJoy t~e. 'ame if YO,u're pro~ 

teetei from tlte ~eatlter 'lty • 
, 

Ime . uI.ter. But eomlort i.a·t 
, 

.u '.... tL.e faulde •• -.tYle' will 
• ..s~. • ~ 

WID, a~~atio~ Irom e'Yeryoae 
.. i' , 

ill tLe ......... Ow ..... -.lfty i., " ',. .. 
ov~r~a,. Owala '~uP"e.ahe~er, 

• ..~ ,. I .... f 'J.' 

J;>ar,oaap Duffel., 10D' wear~ 
, , 

'.' Jq £leece. .0& ,.adaced, warm. 
• '. • I , , 

• 
Qaalrq ." ¥.appe...,;paer 

~ . . 

OtJa ... "'deralted OMrcoat. '" to $fOO 
Other Real J' alue.-$2,1.50 to $40 

Topcoat Speciai-$21.50, $24.50, $35 
, \ '-..,! , T'"" 

~~.~,~ 
1000A' 'CITy"low~ 

AN INVES~ENT IN ' GOOD APPEARANCE 
-- --_. ------ . 
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PAGE EIGHT THE DAIL Y rOWAN, row A elTY' , 
Dent Allimni 
Will Convene 

Here Today 

WOUNDED GA.NGSTER AND GIRL Reelect Green 
Labor Head 

Men Present 
War Drama 

Members Will Read 
Papers on New 

Treatments 

Mor .. than 200 Illumnl of the rnl· 
II.' e of dentistry are exp ('(ell 10 be 
In Iowa City to attend Ih~ denta l 
"Iumnl conference today , whl ... h will 
f.e In the form of a meeting In~tead 
of the clinic Of 1)rt'\,lou" y ~rll. This 
'mE'thod 18 being used 10 stimulate 
Ule alumni dentist'" to do mOl'" "Tit· 
Ing and to pre~ nt papt'r~ On d ntal 
subj 18. 

•• 

Federation Retains 
Officers; Selects 

Next Capitol 

All Play Cast Appears in 
Drama Written by 

Englishman 

UOSTO:-<. O('t. 16 C.\ I'}-Thl' 

.\ mcricon FC(let'u\1oa of Labor h' 
ronvpntlLn hprp, today 1'(>('I('cted Its 

e'Hlre ~,'I Of offlc'('r~ ht'lldl'Cl by PI·eal· 
(!~ nl WIlliam Green nnd ",·Iecle<'. 
\ ·ancou\,er. R. (.:., os the 1931 con' 
ven tlon cit)·. 

Tho ~I'loctlon oC Vaneou vel' wnp 
preceded by sel'lous deba!e on lhl1 
<onnnlion rioor on the rnedts of 
holdJng the nlf.' tin!\' In the Unltell 
Siall's 01' Canalla. 'l'hl' oPPoHlng 
r ltl s wel'e Columbus, 0 .. and Sail 
Lake City. Utah. 

,,'. D. Muholl of Dell'oll, p l'eslden t 
nf the Amalgamated Street and £!ec 

Disillusion and ""crlflce a,'e 1)01" 
trayed In "Journey's End,"' 0. \var 
pilly to be presented Tuesday, 
\\', dn('sday, and Thursday by the 
unlv('rsily thealer. The drn.ma was 
\\ 1'lttt'1I by H. C. Sheriff, an English 
Insuronce !\.gent, who gained proml· 
nence through the play. 

The stol'y pl'eSE'nlg conditions 
tour years Mlel' the war when th e 
Id ala of heroism have taded. War 
heroc., 81>Idlel's, and villains are all 
presented,. each charactel' speaking 
101' hImself. 

The play with no women charae· 
ten. tells the story of English of· 
ricers In a trench near Quentin. A 
~'oung captain Is forced to send out 
1. raiding- party headed by the broth· 

At 10 o'clock this ll1ol'nl"g thl' 
,"1"Il\ngle club will meet at (owa 
trnlon with Dr. "'alton R. Kinzer, 
III' ~ltI('nt Of the alumni uS:loclallon, 
pI" 'lIillin . An O' idre ~ or w .. co ne 
will be glvE'n by President Walter A. 
Jes..ull. 

A (lC"pt'r (1n "01'01 RU I'gt'ry for the 
dt'ntIR! ," by Dr, W. A. Lomphere 
or D/'~ Molnp8, will be rend al 10:30 
and will be discussed by nr. E. L , 
¥01'1\\'I!C of Cedar Rapids and by DI. 
E. E. Lochel' of Dubuque. 

New Y OI'k 'Ii latest gang shooting is a puzzle to police. Jack 

• ric Rnilway Employes of Amel'ion, 
'{'d th fil!'ht for ValleOU\'N·. :Mnhon 
refl'rred to I he union HI"rlt of nOI·th· 
weot snndc' nnll declared thl' cor>· 
\'pl1t'on wOlIlll do much tn IlPqunlnl 
11,'11"\ mpn h' '". "('(' lion wllh lhe 
A r ot L. Wea Is. 

I' of the girl whom he loves. The 
chanc"s for return are slight . 

A nothe,' vlE'w of war Jlfe Is shown 
III tho portrayal of the IIPlI!t'nanl 
"ho fokpK neul'nlgla Just berol'(, thp 
l'llttl , 

" T.Jegs" Diamond. who was shot five times, has refu d to namc bis 
assailant.. ~lnl"iOIl Robcl·ts, RhoII' girl, who was with him, lim; been 
unablp to itil'lIlify his attackers. Th' ro:tvprotion nnprovl'll 'l report Prot. Vance M. ;'I11')rton Is directing 

AI 11 :11 Dr. William M. Storey or 
;'IfadlAOn. '\'1'1., will rt''1d a pnpt'r on I 
"Thl' dlngnosl. nnd n !lnogement oC 
tool h )"""'0\'''1.'' whle'h will be ll1t1· 

cussed by Dr. C. I. And r80n ot 
• la lllllIL alll1 Dr. 1t. C. Gillet of O~kt:l· 

RUBIO'S SONS STUDY IN. U. S. 
" t"" ~xP('utiv(> ('n " I1~i1 which sup· I he C:lst wit h the scenic d(>,lgn 
. "",., it '" r " "'111'0" d/ ' 'l'~n <? ,,·'t., roll· under 8u~ervI8(On or lrunton D. sell. 

,0,1 "o"pollclntion enlernll In con· I,mnn. 

loosa . I 
""111' Jlol'c!'laln \uckl't ( I'own" will 

bo I'ea t! by Dr. K ",V . lIowarll Ot 1:15 
IhlH a(tPI'noon, Ulitl "'Ill h "I '''' '''I'p,ll 
by Dr. L . C'. H"m~\Vnrth of \V~tprloo 
and 01'. P . 'V . R1Chtll'tl"01l ot luwa I 
CI ' . 

D . L . R . John~on 01 Chlc:!"'o will 
rend a Il"JW" on l11p " Prpv'" 1"11 ot 
maloccluMlolI III I!PIIP,nl 'Ir"~'I"'" III 
2:16 . 'l'hlll w1ll h" dl ~(' u~."" hy n" , 
R. W , NolOI'd IIr nl>~ ~1r.1"PH. anll 
by DI·. Max KOI\poky or I I1bUfIU". 

A papel' on Iho "Rntlo,'ol II." or 
pI clro·lhE'mpy In 1 .. .,,,1 nwnt or fl\,' 
Qrrheo." will he preRpntl'd by 01'. 'I' 
H . lIurst ot Ft. Dorllt al 8 o'rlork 
n.nd wlll be dl~cuRaec1 by Dr. R. A. 
ar cnwallh of Cednr Rapids and Dr, 
H , a, Buck or A 111"". 
~lember8 will hove n. bu"lne~,. 

me ling at 4 o'clock on,\ or 0:45 Ihl. 
pv .. nlng they will 01 Wild Ih(> mOBil 

meeting at )OWII nlon 
Th" !'xf'Cutive pomllillt •• hOR "n· 

gaged 01". HOWllrd R. TL'lppr, HI1Pcl· 
oHst In the UAo; of mndprn I'fHlln· 
grnplllC method", to lolk tomorrow 
mornlll~ at 9'~O, 

The cnrnmllt .. ., In charl(t' ronHlstH 
nr Dr. O. 1~ . Schlanbu.oh or lown 
City, chttll'mnn: nnd Dr. 'V. L. 
Rehenck ot 10wII City, nntl D,', O. C 
A ndersoll of A vocn, 

n ... ·• ..,. ... ·" .... llor ""HI'~n "'l r :\1Jf'hl·· Tho cast remains as n.nnollllcPf-l px 
I ' 'n T' "~n ,ok",l Ihflt ('o"gr::~~ en· I ('eJllin~ foul' newly seleclcll m ml,er8 : I art consol1dation leglHlation neces'

l 
compnny !<crgeant·tnlljol·, JUI1UK 

Fury 10 PI·OI .... t '''''plov .... , RhlJlPPl'h ry, AS of Chicago, Ill.: 0. I'unn,," 
and communltl ... , ""I'V d bv 1"31l1'oa/l~ Albct·t H. Tnl' swpll. \ 4 ()f Hln,'" 
"",I In ,,!II,pve nl I'lnallon of railroad ford, Eng.: nnd two private soldiers, 
values. O('orge Ball, A2 of Towa City, and 

.," .. "";0.1 ,," " "'10" was 'Byron Blotcky, C~ of Des Moln('s. 
" 1\ I' .... ( ,"."f' lItfvn cOllnrfl. 

Th" rou"cll,,' r °'101"! on th 's fluhjt'cl, -
' " n' " " .. ,'" I' h,,'1 endnr~pd I New Jersey Agents 
non .. of the ml>osures 1h uR ror I'n'l M k L H I 

" . In"p" lei Mort n 'ron"rru/,. a e arge au 
"VI> "',1 ~ <1 qlllliP Olpn t uI" , \V "9 np· of Newark Liquor 
proved, 

1 f f " ' 0\' ", ''' · \ \ '1q t 8uhlpcl 
·01Jl1fl ,,,ld(' 11 (,l'ptt'lr(O(=j thE' p-r nlpr 

PI·t of Ih" thv" 1 dl>;(,II"·lon. and one 
or Ih .. inoHt hnp01'ln,,1 resolut'ons 
ndoplPd r nll" t\ on Pl'Ps lc\cnl Hoover 
to crpotl' n " IOlll!" rang!' planning
rommlllpA of ))ubll" wol'l, os a mellns 
tf' ~vprl 'l1~\1·t·"'1 from lhnl rOllse." 

'l'hp resolUl Ion provl.I!'l1 that lhe 
OI'psiele,,1 nml othpr Oml'pr, of th .. 
f"(\"I·nlir.n conf .. ,· \\, 'I h P,'esld nl 
lToovp!" wllh thr' ('nd In vlpw. 

I A l'I'POI·t of the I'('solutinns rnm· 
mltteo urging ronll'l'p8A !o "pnat't 
Ip 1l'IAlation c1pqlll'npel 10 rNluces 1m· 
mlgrallCllI Into Ih!' T1nltt'd Atatt'M" 
was udopterl, 'rhe I·PPOI·t said, "In 
times IIkp the JlrPHl'llt , there should 
be nlmost complete exclusion." 

Othel' Imml1l'rntton mp"Rurl'S op· 
proved urgell the establlHhment of 
a border potrol to enforre restrlc· 
lions agaln"t l\fpxlcan Immlll."ratlon: 
pxcluslon of FllIplllnoes: the grant· 

NEWATU<, N. J,. Oct. 16 (AP}
Whiskey valued by federnl agents 
at $1,000,000, the lal'gest haul J" 
the history Of Newark, wM seized 
by police and llt'pmen today al an 
old fneto,·y. FOur men found In 
th .. building wpre arrested. 

Police also held for q uesllonlng 
AL"ahom AI'onow, whom they said 
they found In 0. garage at the rear 
of the plant In n truck marked "Ice 
cream." He Raid he made daily 
trips !o New York with Ice cream, 
Police said lee cream cnrton8 In 
IVhlch liquor Juga filled were found 
In lhe bulllllng, 

Chicken 
NOODLE DINNER 

Bln!Of Kills Algona Mon Inl:' of flet'mlssion to manufacturer" 
in ALGONA. Oct. IG (AP)-lIllns P . estllbllAhlnlf new Industries he,'\! thot 

Hansen, 0 bachelor, WtlH InAtantly will not <'oml)('lt' with any other al· 
killed while hlostlnll' SlumPH on lhe I IIrl"!' on's r r1y p~tnbJi .. hed, to ohtaln pmployt's 

Dining Room of 
yrank MIlI .. r farm two mll"fl Rou th I who an' st\lclyin~ ill St. 13('11 'dictine s collegr ill Atchison, Kiln. under the "s!'lpcll'd Immigration" 
lof Algonll. A pr~mll tuI'" charge TI " " . '. clnuHIl of the exlstln/!, law, lU\d pro· 
1)lew out a plec .. of stump \\'hlch hIt 1(, ~ons Ill'{, (.ludlc-I'mo RubIO (left) and Fernando (right) m front hlbltlon of bol'der rrosslnl!' by Can. 

Methodist Church 

Dad's Day-Oct. 18th 
From 'l1 to 1 

him lind brOke his n,'ok . n"n"e" row.lo\uck of t IlPm 111'1' Salvador Rubio (left, 0 cousin of the Mexi· adilln workcrd fo" the Role purpose 
lind lived In KOA8Uth rount\· ~o I,'nrq . I' I' . B r" 1 h or working In the United States !lUI"l 
and wns pl'omlnpnt III til,: 011<1 I'·el. clln Pl"f'RI( ('n! ~ K()JlS, \I" 10 lS a rnJor at t. cne< Ictme , , aJl( t e Ing the day and rl'turnlnl'. to can. 
10W8 organization h 1'1'. ' Rt. Rev. ,'lm'tin V('th abbott of the college. 1I.Il0. nl night. ..L.. ____________ , 

---------------~~~~~~~~=~i~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I' 

II 

SINS OF OMISSION 
Forgelliug 
date 

['iii unuivcl' 'ury 

Failing 10 r rm the gasoline 
tank . ... , , .. .. . .. ... . 

Disr('gn~'<1h '! the "rlllmers" 
in tbe heel 0 f a stocking . . " 

Not paying bHb by the tenth 
of the month. . . . . , : 

Neglecting to get at lea!!t a 
quart of milk in your daily 
diet ...... ,... . ... " 

The last is by far tlte most 
serious omission - for it 
handicaps health and bean· 
ty. 

Milk and cream can be so at· 
tractive and palatable that 
you'll enjoy them every day 
in the form of HUTCIDN· 
SON'S delectable Ice Cream. 

Delicious .....,...,... 
Economical .......... . 
Easy to procur~ from neigh. 

borhood HUTCHINSON 
dealers. 

Hutchinson's 

Ice ' Cream 
-alway. besl-

Special This Week· End: 

ButleT8cotch Brick and Bulk 

I 

" 

*LAGNIAPPE 
(N_Or'-~t.) 

Somethio. elnra.l"eo over 
and beyood the nlue ,hal 
I. expo<:cod or paid for. 

• • 
f 
./ 

SPEED, brawn ••• these are not ee. . It 
takes that something enra, L4g";IIp'p~, to 

make the first squad. 

]n merchandise,.s among men, Lagniappe is 
found; ; i in Wilson Brothers shirts, for in
ltance. Broad chests, narrowed waists, pre
shrunk collars, staunch button holes, the 
style authority of Wilson Brothers Style 
Committee ; ; • these, over and beyond low 
price and fine quality, make them "letter 
men" among shirts. $1.9S, $2.S0, $3, $3.S0. 

See them at your favorite haberdashers. Ask 
too about Pan Plare, the multifold cravats 
that have no lining to bunch or wrinkle, 

• . " 
W][LSO,N BROTHERS 

JI a6erdasherg 
CHICAGO • NIY yoa~ SAN ,aANCISCO PARIS 
SAim,--.... • ...,. ___ ,~ 
~~ ........... .",jIwH. 
F7-411 .. , ,. - "',. "..,., I11III" ," 
tllrffu. _ rn- BfwMr. St1J. CA •• 1ItH. 

GUARANTII: if _ -'ch""',_ 
..-. ...... j.~«IW7lw_ ,, __ 
..... ~ iI '" _ rn- a..t",",MIr. 
.. .,.. B,.,."s. ';U So r.1b $I •• CIHc .... 

t .... , w ••• on ~I'otllerll I ~30 

W il.on Brothen Products F ealured and Sold by 

RUSSELL CLOTHING COMPANY 
122 East CoUeg~ 

1--------~~~~~ __ ~, __ ------------------------~ 

CLEAN UP WEEK 

MEN'S SUITS 

Latest Models 
You don't find styles and fabrics like these priced so lo~ 
~very clay! It took Ward's Buying Power to turn th~ 
;rick. They're tailored for fall from fine, durable woolens 

OVERCOATS 

$14.75 
Big, burly Ulsters, dignified Chesterfields, sporty Rag)an,

. , all smart, all wool, all warm! 

Men's Pajamas .............................................................. $1.00 

Broadcloth Shirts .......................................................... $1.44 

Men'R Oxfords ........... : .................................................... $3.98 

Fancy Ruyon Hose ............................................................ 39c 

Women's New Fur 
Trimmed 

CO·A 
$24. 

s 
COATS-as unusual and different in style features as 
the correct Fall Coats should be! Selected by Our own 
skillful Fashion Experts, they reprl:'"ent the season's 
most popular models in Styles, Furs, and Fabrics! See 
them, .. Buy TODAY and SA1'URDAYI 

Smart New 

DRESSES 
$4.95 

Just arrived to climax Clearance Week value giving! 
For TODAY and SATURDAY we have secured more of 
these fall FROCKS that display Fashion's new features. 

HATS 
Straight from New YOl'k to you-for 51 
the Last Day's special selling ! And-
at a price to delight the most economi-
cal shopper r BERETS .. , BRIMMED 
MODELS ... DEBONAIR TAMS. 

GIRLS' FALL COATS 
.$3.95 

Warm, jaunty little Coats ... well lined ... well tailored, , , und priced 
so low that you can't appreciate .their valu'e until you see them. 

Womell's 

SILKIIOSE 

$1.00 
Full fashioned; first quality; silk to 

hem; French heels; fall colors. 

,Men's 

SHEEPSKINS 
$8.65 

Blanket ~ine(l 
JACKETS 

$1.58 

MONTGOMERtWARD.61 CO 
\ 
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Hoover, Jr" State Debate # 
I 

l to Winter in Group Plans 
1 High Altitude Reorganization 
r 

WASHINGTON, Oct. 16 (AP)-A The Jowa high 8chool debating lea· 
!lullgalolv overlooking Asheville, N. 

C,' loday ,vas scleeted as the homo 
or Herbert IToover, Jr" dul'ing his 
fQllvalescence f"om a tubel'culal' In· 
fectlon th is winter, 

The twenly sev!,n yenl' old son of 
PN'sldenl nnd 1.11'8. lIoov{'l' 1M to 
l~nve Ihe presidential cump In lhe 
Vh'lllnln. mountains earl)' nexl month 
nod OCCUpy the home of H1Inry B I'· 

gel' on Sunset mountllin . 
Captllin Joel T. Boone , In onnounc· 

Ing Ihe selection, said the .lccl810n 
had been based largely upon Ashe· 
\'IIIP's proximity to Washlngloll. 

The bunglllo" Is built at all 'IW· 
tilde or obout 2,500 feet . It over' 
looks It. golf course nnd the rill' of 
".heville, while In the Olstallel' 
T'IA~ah mountain Is vlslbl , 

MrR. Herbert Hoover, Jr., who Itn~ 
teen at lhe Virginia camp wi tit hl'l' 
husband, Is expected to pre('~d~ him 
~o North CArolina enrly In NOv~111' 

llf'r lind nt'range for occupancy 01' 
lho house, Theil' three children arp 
to remnln In California, 

The 80n of the president took al' 
InMrlnlte leave or absence rrom hl~ 
worK after his h!'nllh brok(' d01l'1 
.~rly In St'l'tembt'I·. ]I t th" tlm~ nf 
tho dl"gno~ls Dr. Ronm' salll :t rom· 
pirIe nnll N1rly r('covel'~' waR IlI'ohn · 
Iblo. Toc111~ he snld the I'otleltl ltn~ 
.hown 8:tUR(a tory progress, 

gue Is now organizing for Its lwen\y. 
firth sea80n with nearly 100 8chQoIs 
enrolled In ItB membership. The 
QueRtion for d"bate this season will 
be "Resolved t.hat the chain store 
",ystem Is detrimental to the best In· 
terests oC lhe American people." This 
proposition Is being deboted by high 
"choola of nearly 20 states, 

A more etriclent plan oC local con· 
trol has been worked out COr this 
year with the fOur tormer debate dis, 
trlcts reol'ganlzed into 16 divisions, 
The IlUI'po~e of this r"organlzatlon 
iR to Recu"e a larger local autonomy 
in the method' of holding debates. 

Sc11001s will ha ve the option of a 
d"bate tournament , three or four 
rounds of Ilrellminary !Ieblltes herore 
the ellmlnatlolls take place, or the 
customal'y plan of eliminating after 
each round of debate •. 

The league's purposo Is to I'I'omot~ 
puhlic dis 'uRslon In a1l secondary 
,chools In Iowa, lo establish fl'lend l ~' 
rivalry between ~chool8, to foster cltl· 
zenshlp, and to give prartle~ In lhe 
u rl of debale, 

Flnnl ol'ganlzation will he complete 
and debate. will slnrt In th p di.tdels 
,-ome timp In ,Jnnuary. 

Membpl's of lhe ex~clltlvp commit· 
te~ .II'e Prof, A, Craig Balt'd of the 
hpf'~ch, depnrtment, chairman; Bruce 

I K :\Iuhan, director of UIlIVCI'slty ex' 
Jealousy of Husband len.llln divi.lon : Harry A. (1"e('ne, 

U .L II W'f ' f 1 111'0f,,""or of Nlucutlol1, PI'of. K C, lweara ) e; 1 e 0 Mable, head or the 8pl'Pch dppart· 
Erratic GelS Divorce ment, nnd 1. A. Opstnd, sllp!'rll1t('n ' 

c1pnt ot Achools, Iowa City. 

CmCAGO, ON ]& (AP)-TTow n 14 
YfllT old gil'l was kidnaped anrl 
foreed to marry n. suitor hpr sistpl' 
hn<i r~Jectpd, was told Circuit Judge 
IfhomoH J. Lyn~h today, 

Angelinn Pl1zzuli, now 20, told th<
story, and addpd to Il a nal.'ratlv~ 

or yeMS of jealousy and mlstl'en.t, 
ment at Ihp hands or her hushand, 
I![nfilills Puzzull br Rock Island, III. 
Judgo T.rnrh Indicated hp would 
grant the dh·OI·ce. 

Mrs. PU1Zuli said lhat her family 
~rlprled h!'r h URband for her R I~t('r. 

flIoplemb~r 2ft, 1924 , Ah!' tE'HlIfll'll , 
nner the R181~I' had I'efused mal" 

.~Inge, she wn.s forced Into nn oulo· 
,\'nobile and tukpn to Ro('k Island, 
where tho eCl'emony wUs p(,l'fm'mp(1 
Iwforo a Judgl', 

"He was So jealou!'t," she told 
,Tudge l>yn('h, "thnt he tool< m .. to n 
15 cpnt plcturc shOW onre nnrl rp, 
(used to let me laugh (011 rpn I' or 
atlractinA" at ten lion ." 

When he ac~used h<:'1' of ha"ln/! 
"a I~y friend," sh~ ""Id. hfl' hus· 
band lorked her In It. ,'oom fill' four 
riol's and benl her contlnuallv. Rh(' 
Mid ~he rtnally escaped and I'{'t 11 I'll' 

e<l to Chicago., 
------

Bandits Kidnap, Rpb Mll n 
CEDAR RAPIDS, 0('1. 16 (A P)

Otto Au~lIn, 32, reported to pOIil'e 
lhn.t be was kldpnped llU1t night by 
four men In an automobile and 
robbed oC $24.76. He said he WllH 
released nt lhe clly ILmlts. 

Brookhart Predicts 
Republican Victory 

at General Election 

DES MOTNES, Oct, ]6 (AP) - A 
republican vlctol'y In Towa at lhe gen. 
eral election Nov, 4, Is already cer· 
taln, In the opinion of Sen, Smith W, 
Brookhart, who spent today in Des 
Moines On government business, 

He predicted success tor every re, 
publican congressmon In the election. 
He does not expect to campaign for 
the ticket In the state, 

Brookhart said lIe Is npposed to 
short seiling of grn.in, and expresse<l 
the b~Upf that a b1ll prohibiting such 
practices w1ll be Intl'ooueed In ('011· 
gress. 

Des Moines Council 
Investigates Charges 
of Labor Racketeering 

DES MOINES, Oct. 16 (AP}-The 
Des Moines city cou ncil today listened 
to charges that a 1stI'm ot labol' rack· 
eteerlng exists on a park beautlflca· 
tion project, 

James Moran, bU8Int'8~ agenl for 
the mllnicipallaberers' union chargAd 
that laborers removing trees from the 
Ilark are fOl'ced to Sign a ~tatement 
that they are being paid G7 1·2 cents 

(Say it Real Fast-Bet You Can't) 

How You'll Ho~1 

The Storl{ Arrived 

Before 

His Wedding! 
..-
A Tidal Wave of Hilarity 

From. the Great Stage 

Farce 

ADULTS 
ONLY 

Following Action 

of Chicago 
Censors 

Daring, Spicy, Delicious, Saucy! 

G F JR. 
ANITA PAGE - ZASU PITIS 

"SLIM" SUMMERVILLE 
Usual Short Subjects 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY> 

COLLECTING FLYING RECORDS 
-'"-.. ......... .,.","'" 

Laura Ingalls of t , LOllis, who holds the wOl' ld 's record for 714-
consecutive ba1'I'('I1'oI18, is shown grreting crowd lit Glrnclnle, CaL, 
aftel' setting 11 new casL·west tl'anscontinental flying record 101' 
womell. Arter having her motor ovel'hauled she startt'd back over 
tht' trail in pursuit of a n~w w(' t·east record, 

nn hour by the contractor, but that 
they receive only 60 cents an hour, 
He pl'Psenled witnesses to corl'ol1ol" 
ate his st"tements. 

J . C. Lewis, PI' sldent of thE' Towa 
feclPl'n.tion of labo,', asked the coun· 
cll to lnvf'stlgMc the situation, 

Ma.yor Pm'lter r01lch said lIe w01l1d 
do so, 

Help Send the Band 
to Marquette Nov. 8 
•• •• .,;=y ••••••••••• 

SIIOVE OFF! 

T onite' s The 
Big Nite 

Dance to the 

s. S. Leviathan Orchestra 
Playing 1m' the 

I -Blanket Hop 
Informal 

Iowa Union · Ticl{ets $1.50 

Get Your Ticket Now at Whet's No. 1 
or at the Union or from A. F. I. Mem
bers. 

Bring Dad & Mother Along 
No Charge 

Ends . Ends 

Today Today 

Ends 

Monday 

Selected Ads 
also 

Talking News 

with 

Bebe ·Danlell 
L. Sherman 

Petition Halts 
"Womanless" 

Library Will 
LE MARK, O"t, 16 (AP)-lIrrB, 

Margaret BE'Ckel' flied an objectloll 

today to the will ot her father, T. 
lIf, Zlnk, who left Ills e~tate for Il 
IIwOmnnlf'8S' 'Hbrnt·y. Ahp (")nlnlPd 
that he was I hI' victim of It 
rtnlll1omnl1ln, 

Her ntiol'IH'YII Ruhmittl'd n petition 
111 ulsll'lc'l eourl llskillg thut tlw will 
be retUII d prohate on the gl'ound that 
Zink wu.s or unsound mind. His 
Ilatrl'd [or wompn, extending tor 
many years, hnd grown Into !L partial 
In8anlt~', they contended. 

The objection also claimed that 
Zlnk's wOl "Is an Insult to the 
womanhood of Amf>I'lca and th~ 
world, and n. lib,,1 "nd sla.nder and Is 
against publlo mOI'als." 

It IIrovldl:'H It. tnlHt funcl for thf' 
I'Rtah1iAhm('nt., 7" YPII1'R h"nce, or It. 

iibrat·y which Hh:on ('ontain bOOks 
wl'ltlon only hy ITIt'n an(l to whleh 
only mcn shn1i be mltnillod, 

MI'H , nt'cltc"'A Jl~lItlon 1isiA six 
olhl'l' 1'('flHOnH IlH"lnat lhe will d,·"I · 
Ine: wI! h IP('hnlrll lit I". In th .. It'UAt 
tuml. 

Zlnlt'A widow I~ 1I0t I'xpeclNI I" 
jOin thl' .. ffnl' l to hl'pal{ I h" will be· 
('aulio o. JlrrllllptiH.1 n~rf'q"l~'nt lit' 
rnn~"'tl for Iwl' fJn:I·"~"~. Hhl" 1:-1 1' .. 1~ 
miltI'd t" Ilvr In Ih,·I,. hom" fill' It 

I'ent of $40 :L monlh . 
The I.e ]\flU'1I rill' ('(1U I1Pil hUH dp· 

InyNl ronRI<ll"'(lllon of !l.<'ct'pllnj{ lhe 

provIsIons of lhe wlIJ offerIng tbo 
IIbrlu'y to lhls community until 
court action on Jls legality Is com' 
pi ted. 

Zlnk, an Illto..ney, wrote In ' the 
document that his "Intenso ha.lred 
tOI.' women" was the result of hl8 
experience wIth them, hl8 obsorva· 
tlon of them, and study of IIler"lur 
and phllosophlcal wOI'ks, 

Presbyterian Church 
Fights Compulsory 

Military Training 

Cl'lDA fl RAPIDS, Oct. ] 6 (AP) -
The fowa synod of the PI't!sbylel'lan 
cllLlI'ch today voled to table 0. resolu, 
tlon oPpoRlng compulSOry military 
tmlnlng after a lengthy debate, 

'I'he tight tor the resolution, intro· 
duced by the Iowa City Presbytery , 
was led by Dr. Archibald Cardle ot 
Burlington, Sneakers opposing It in· 
cluded the Rev, H, Sears Thompson 
of Ottumwa, moderator; the Rev. 
Pnul Fowlpr ot Winterset, and W. C. 
Edson Of storm Lake. 

The synod wlll meet next year al 
Fl1.ll'tleld, while th United Presby· 
terlans, I1 lso In session here, chose 
CoJl~!;f'l Spl'fhga. Both groups fin. 
Ished theh' buslncss sessions today . 

T, ll , McMichael, president or Mon. 
mouth college, addressl'<i a. joint 
meeting of the synods ot the probl~ms 
fllclng a mel'ge,' of t he two orglt.nlzll. 
lions. He aRid the questlolls are oC 
,>mphasls I'alher than tacl, 

NORJl'OLK, Nel>r., OI't . I~ (AP}

I ~ollowlng nn nhs~l1ce Of sill. weellB 
('11l1'ellcr Jacox, former Spencer, fa .. 
bnnk ('Irrk, was at the home of his 

·t·Ct;lgd'· 
La'll TO DAY 
TillW9 • 

The love drama 
that luIS slirl'('d 
ail Iowa. pity! 
II UIT')'I - YOII 
owe yo II rselr 
I his enleriain. 
mf'nt Ir~al! 

ctl.""U I> ETJ£ 
£()I.BERI , 

-and-

FREDRIC· 
MARCi4 

FtORENZ 'ZIEGFELD 
P resents-Starling 

SATURDAY 
ROAR!!! 

AT THE MOST 
GORGEOUS 

COMEDY 
sensation 

history 

• In 

"EDDIE CANTOR," 
'lhow world's Mirthquake in 
his Fi,.st Big Comedy Feat
w·e! 

ALL IN NATURAL COLORS --
A Stage Play Trans/erred to 
the Screen in Its Eruirety! 
Founded upon Owen Davis' 
hilllrious farce-

"Tile Nervous Wreck" 

LEGION COMMANDER AND WIFE • . 2 

Ralph 'r, 0 'Neil oE 'I'oprka, Kiln" new nlll ionlll com III 11 nc1el' of t11e 
AmC'l'icnn Legion, allcl MfR, 0 'Nei 1 photogmph d 1'01J0wi ng the elec
tion III the Bost.on con v('n1ioll. 

r,llrente here, His dl"'tpppa"llllc'I' 
last Labol' day urtel' visiting hlH 
fiance e hprp, W(tH Ilttl'lbutpu to ,~ 

"el'VOUS bl 'pukdowl1. 

Help Selld the Band 
to Marquette Nov. 8 

BRING YOUR DAD TO SEE TEllS SIIOW-

Starting Today 
I also SULnr{lay, Sunday, MOlulay 

Every student in this lin iversity should see this great 
picture. 

Knute Rockne 
Notre Dame's great football coach will SHOW 
and TELL you how his famous football teams 
make "THE LAS'l' Y ARU" in some of his big 
football games. A very interesting and different 
feature. 

• 

HERE IS A PEA n OF A PICTURE OF COLLEGE 
L1FI'. 

What a "line" she has, And what a 
formation. HaIr the footbllll team falls 
in love with her •.. fig-hUng each other 
for her favors. 

More laughs 
1161' min u l e 
thn.n a collego 
has books. And 
a toot ball game 
t.hat wi II have 

Marian NIXON 

Jack WHITING 

"Big Boy" 
WTLUAM~ 

Here's II Comedy Worth Walking Miles to See 

Alld look who's starring 

"I,ig" 

Karl Dane 
"liu)c" 

Geo. K. Arthur 
in a laughable comedy 

"Broken W edding Bells~ 
The RiggeRt fihow in Town for the Money 
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Laughing B.oy 
By Oliver La Farge 

, HIs r t took him I'P onto lb .hJlrb 
place above tll(' pring. whpl'c he had 
t< lept brrorl'. Ther!' h" III ile himself 
comCortahll' w\lh hlR back agalnsl II. 

pinon Irunk, nloklng. Bvel'Ythlng 
waR \\ hlrllng within him: Il W(Lq nee!· 
C8 ry to pnt hl~ houghlH In orelel', 
He bad I\("er hn~lneti It WaM any· 
thinA' like Ihl. ) I .. hacl 1I"ed the IlItI· 
mal lire of thp hophn. h knew the 
camp·nrc JOkcM ; hut tit r W;).\; novel' 
a hint of lhls kind of thing, llmlght 
be Just Amel'lcl4n trIcks, b4~ he 
thought not '0, It was "he, hllr 
power, She " 'as ~II'onge1' IhaJl 11'011 
or fit, Tlla.l d.'lnk Will! medicine, 
but she was not m .. ,Hrlne; II wae just 
she b rself, 'I'lla t billd/' Of gr;lsM Of a 

Irl. lhal Ulllll ~Jtlll Girl. h could 
mak hi belly t urll 0\' r hl"lti of 

:hlm, sht' could makl' hili Inll'l'lor dis· 
polv, lie sal won(1 ring at h I' and 
at hIm elf ~',('ry uncontrolled. al 
moments he felt Illlham d. bul mostly 
it wn..~ wondcl·. Th l s-Irl \\ ILI like 
one of lhe Divine Peopl, One ehoulCi 

, not forget on 's ~elr. but thIs was a. 
b auUtul tblng. 

cIQU1I»', .Aile sl' I ell (I hel' arms Iik ' :I 

\dll"n pillylng, She Hat 1111 :I nt! 
smiled al him, ~I'ehlg his face brlghl, 
en lUI ho l'cSllohd('(), 

·HII."" [ .. 1('Pt lill lat .. ? I Shtlll ~el 
YOUr b~ akfasl 3M MOon as l hllYI' 
flxrd you," hn1l-. Y"u ~hould "" .. It.' 

HI' felt of Ilil dl nay. "nh the 
qU(,t... IJ(LIllllng lopsldl'd. III n he 
grinned al hel':' 'YoUI' own Is j"~( 0.8 

bad; go loOk at YOIII'1; If In Ihe II))rlllg.' 
.'hE' reached o\'"r to a shl'lf and 

look dOwn a. mull mirror, whl h IIhl" 
halldcd to 111m. lie looked at hilllspif 
In ll; this wa~ taHcinallhg bul a. little 
disappointing, Fhllllly she louk It 
trom him , 

'Come, now, drl'!'4s, and do Ull nly 
hair.' 

1I hnd oflcn ChaJl/:,ed I hat 8 r 
v\(oe with hi" brolh .. rs anll slsterM: Il 
was a plell.~ant an (1 frJ .. ndly act. He 
ha.d wal~hed hlA mothpr and nlhl'r 
logelher at II, ont' I 'anlng agaln~l the 
olhel"s knees. laughing whcn the 
brueh pulled loo haril, lunl lit' had 
seen thal they extracted some plea· 
sure trom It which he dJd nOt know. 
Now h<l underKtood that. und the 

He had fought. and Rung. und raced sheer dOlllesllclty or It d~lIlfhled him, 
hor8es. and known the uplift of the He f It reaJly nllll'I' INI. 8PW .. ". " Inall 
j;reat dQJ1cPs; h ... waR old (rl('nd8 with \)'ho wouhl soon have chlldl'cn, allli 
hunger, ,..olel. fatigue. and Audl! Illy speak R6 one of establlshcrl position, 
t:onlrlUlled fea,'ting- n<l comfol't; hp no mol''' a hoy. 
had IIv d out to the tips of Ilia fin BreakJasl was w~lcom" when It 
Jers, but thl8 was I!Omethlnff that came. 
mad everything ('I~ turn thIn and 'Today )'OU must ~ t m!' wood fOl' 
fihadowy 'Thal was hl'l' magi. per' 1\0 loom,' ~Iw lold him, ·It Is fL lonff 
lIaps, and It was \\ontler!ul. It altered thm' .Incl' I haw' WOV(,Il, but I hav(' 
life : that sh(' gM' ompl Ie fulfil' beautiful hlank"tH In ' Ill)' mind. I 
tnenl. \\ hel'e everything "III'" WaM pa .. ' shall weavc and )'OU Hhall make 
tlal. 111'1' houx!' wa~ bl'1 tpl· limn othcl' J weir)',' 

They Ccm 

T HAI G\.l '{ , ~ 

-r14E HIGH HAl 
MUST ~ tHE: 
~La~-HE'.:s 

:So POP\)L.A~ 
l}\E -rENANT oS 

FOLLOW HIM 
AROUJJt;. 

lnClllUIs' hOIlRI'S, ht'l' foo(1 wa~ rJehPl' 'No, 1011ay. b('Col'C' WI' do any thins-. 
thlln other lmllan all'. illld she fe(l wI' mu~l l1Iak" 1\ 8Iveul·balh. 'I'hl" I. 
on '" .. pldt wltll lL Jl rrectlon that all dJCrel'cnt, hN'e . Wo are sta.rting 
only ~h(' could &,Ivl>. lIun!:rl' WIUI of[ nl'''', WI' must mak oursclv s 
df.'ad whet'(, .. h,' \\a~1' Rh WaH not dean. w<' musl l1Iak~ a rr<,.h sla rt. 
like Th(' Peopl!': lit/' with 11/'1' would And. bl'Rlde8. ho\l' can yoU weave'! 
have lo hi' dlfr"rent, bIll tile (pdl Will! You hav(' no whe"I).' DIXIE DVGAN-A,~f)thel' Dugan l S Famous 
lIeauUCul. 'J shall buy wool In lIw 8tOl' in 

His clgaret WIl long <ll'od Roy tOWII. They ~/'11 good wool tll .. r ; lile 
haslng Ills AI'I'OW 1I00d movL>{1 fal' propl~ round h<'1'6 bring Il In.' 

.. cro,s h(' sky. ])l'owslness mingled 'Why do we 1I0t ralHe 8he<'ll'l 1 
Itself wllh hlH thought~. blu'Tlng have some In my molher's (lock 1 
them, while lh" nlgll1 wlnl\ blew IIPOII could sci.' 
him. His dOU\JtM lind wonrlerm<'l1til "Vilo will "~rp (ilrm? You \vlll 
faded al1(1 thlck('nrrl Inlo til pp, have youl' horbl'M Ilnd YOUr j~wl'h'y: 
·Ieeplng. hI' (h'rHII1 'd Il (I realll , 1'1'1" lh!Ll will b(' plpnty. l must always 

Ilaps tht' "Ight or IIII' ragged. wr('lch d bo going In 10 work for that IlII~Mlon· 
lIlng I' Ilnd hlH "lIr hatl 1>lll It Into '~I'y woman ,' 
'hIs heal\. [t WOM nol mut'll of Il dl·cam . 'r do nOl IIk(' YOUI' II'DI'lllnS'ln 
not ('lah.>I·alr iller!'.' 

lie lint by th" hogahll (1\'1'. ltnd 1.1, '\\'hy, havp yo" ROIYlO ha.d lhnuffht'!' 
uncl(' waR telling lhl' "hd of tile l'olll' 'No. 1 hav!' no ha,l thllught. R4t 
Ing Up :,;tOI'y, III' did not rcally sel' a. hou c Is empty when thr woman Is 
muC'h. b"t 111' k'II'w It waH hlH unci. away.' • 
and hI' [('Il 'LIIgl'Y wllh hll1l rol' whal '[ "H(',I to work fl)l' Iwl' ""CI'y tiny: 
hA had linl tlllbt'.I\1 Slim Gjl'l, III' knl'w 'lOW I only wOl'k "om"thul's, Rhr 
thlll til oth".,· chlldr!';l were there. glvf'M nH' good I1HIIWY. It I~ b eU u~(' 
and that Ihp lilH/IV coming th.'ough Or hcl' lhat YOU will Imv!' Hllvcr to 
1hc smoke,hol{' I11l'll",lln lho 1Ih', atl,l wlwk with. TomolTolV, when r gil 

11'11 On thl' rh'l' with little hIHH('H. It In. [ Hhall bl'lns- you Mexican Hllv(,I' . 
• w as hIs unclp " lWllklng. Il was 'Ylnd And lhosl! days you ran S-Iltrnd to thp I 

OodllPCaklll1\' In hl~ 111111(1: lhpy WSI'e hOI'sI's. By nntl by. wlwn We havc 
tho Mm,' Nonl' oC thM WIlH cl~ar: nll\,lt' 111,,('h mon~y with yOlll' Jew!''''y 
only thc old, (umlllnl' WOl'clS caml' to tlnq hOI'MeR nnd m~' wNlvlns- anti work'l 
111m. Y<:rY l\e(lnltcl)', MI10ken with ~111· WI' shall go bark to YOlll' ('oulltry. 
phU1lI~. U" wlwl1 on(' wants lO lm l1r08s ,Yc shall I{O ()ack rlel\. lH It nlll ,t. 
It lesson UpOII children. goo<1 plu.n?· 

'SlaY"I' of 1';I1('I11Y 00d8 came to til 'You have "pokl'n well. lIore. J do 
1 (unger Peopl , thcy say. " I r.. Id. nlll klloW aboul lht'Mr thing •• bul 
"~QW I am ffolnl{ to kill you. I){'eause YOll know, and YOUI' Wlll'ds :tt .. good. 
you a.r bnd rOl' my people," l~ong I' It Is PIIOllil'h (01' me lhat I Imv YOU. 
('Illet saill. " rr you kill Uij, nobody Jl l .. n!lt jUHttl\tlt w al'o ma.I'I'led. lJUL 
will bll hungry UIlY morc. nobody will lOr 'Ire m«I ... I('(1 all lIl1'ough; lhere iii 
~aro aboul (easting, Thc), will not no\ tny part oC \IS lort out.' 
11'0 OU\ ami hunt fOl',good fQO(I, venl, 'Nil; Ihere I~ not llny part of tt~ 
Ron . and rnl pmlrle I\og, Nol)ody wrt out. And YOU do not \Vantil sec. 
will wanl to go hu nting," ho 8U. d: ond wlfr . La.ughln~ JJoy1' 
t h"y Hay, • 'Nil- no I' TII~ pxl1'll·rmphatlr·. 

'Slayer or f~II"IlIY GodM ""it'!. "iJ.'hl'n I hl'('e 8yll"hl" nNrittlvr . ·E-do·la!' 

On Other 
Camptises 

'( . 
~~ =-'"J '2 ' ==::::=::=------=1 

ate.lnC.'" Y ...... 

At The Nation's Capital 
I...- . 

I'QJilical Caner of Charles Deneen Fade 
Former Oppoucnl's Wi. low Scores Win 

1 ~halllel ~·ollllv('." Ihe~' 8Ilr: Ion&:: ,!t·itwn 0111, with thc d('c\slve U"iversity 01 A.r"", '(IS 
He heurd Tu.lklllg God call In thc "lgl1 IIf tho right h ... lld Kw('cl)lng 

dlslancf', ' '''u, Ii'll. WII. w~!' Th .. n th.. itltay. 'J 1;l.v(' YOU I Hisll'l' you wllnl 
god called asaln. n~llrel', He kn('w 1110 to I l1k~? l( .vOlI want It It> her!'. 
h was I.lsl('('p, (1I1d tried to Wllk p. 10 III IIIP hoKah\l. 1 will gr~ 0111', but sh\! 
mreL lhe god ~Oll1lng, lie wa .. tCI'I'I ' 11'111 11\,1 "to for "' .... SIP 11'111 hI' In the 
fl d Ip~ t h(' shold bfl 1181('('11 1"/1.)'. YOI1 are pnollgh fOr Ill!', Pel" 

I II 1925, w hen Charle s H, l)pnt'PI' 
Fol' lhl' I>a~l ~G yelll'!; a t~14(1latl\,n l' ('\un1<'d to politics jllsl 12 yr£u's ,,£lPI' 

ha, 1)(,('11 ob~el'veU lit the ulllveHlt}'-
I NIt'lnA' from th .. govcl'norRlll1' or 

"selllol' w/ilk," The walk. 1'I'Iginalpd 1111110111 lind hut'crt'rlc(\ In lIef(,lltlllg 
uy lIle CIIlIlS uf l~OG. has bc~tI 'I'ngth· 

w ben Ihe god call('d {u\" the COUl'tll IIRP~ YOII al'e too much fOl' m .. , I en d each year by the graduating 
time. Hc had an lliea th!\t ho had lhlnk : , daBS, which puts dOWII U. n\lll' ~Iah 

put himself u~te p dc liberatQly, Quickly ,he klss"lI 1,1111. H" [ell IIlth th nU l1,crals of Ihc 'class Ill' 
a gl!.l nst the gOd's w ll\. T he <'1l,1I e n1 ba .... assecl. 111,,1 loved It. 
sounded tOr a. l hlrd lime. jusl out · Ho ha.d to teach her U", dlulll and 
s ide tho hogahn , Tal~ l n g Ood was sO\1g ot purification . bul, wit h fai n t 
out there. standll1g on a. be l1 l l'lIlnbow. childhoOd 'l'emorlr/f to alit her, 8h~ 
'In cOIrq>any with many othel' Divine w its quick to learll , l ler' eI\,s allen· 
Obes. ' He had ~hut h im self tIP In It U<;n p lea~l'd him, Dnd Itwl\S n plea, 
p ltch·black plaer> with no I'nt l'll\\ce; su re to hNU' IH'I' Alng, \11' "u~ on ly 
h I! bad locked himself away f l' 111 (he 80ny (0" !wr, that ~h had [01' so lon l;' 
goil. undpr a blankel of da .. " c!ol(ds. been doniI'd Ihp~p th ing", and angry 

1Vllh a !i('sl>el'ate prCo!'l h .. woke, a " d puzzl c\ al tI.1' 8chool~ alld the 
IIlltlng up , g ~p\nj: wi t h .. pilI'£. ~Is Anlf'r(ca n lit.. lhaL had forbld(1en 
eyes ()rani'; hi l h dawn . the open t hen!. 1n the ell(l . hr litugtll h I'\' ~o n lts 
space, the t .... p. the clqy buttcs, t h l"ga lh~1 sll~ had no business kriowl n!!. 
a part from hlft dream. P"N' acroS!!. gulf aWIlre o( w hllt he did, I\M' a killd 
a lUl·tle·do\'e called. " Roo. hQo. hoo' of 'llIltVOW cI tribu te anti token or t he 
boo·hoo,' ( sp~ellli quality he Cel t hI h",', I 

CH}\PTER r Ul 1r 
( j Artpl' lhQ s team ba th and Ihe "'al .. .. 

lalt\. ji'rcshll1en arc de ni ed the prlvl· 

lege of Il'ead lnJj on its ha llowed 
salles until T ha n ksglvlns- dny , 

University of Kansas 
Ft'C8hmen m en . fearing the paddles 

RI\'Una- by t ht' :Melfa Studcnt Council. l. ll1<'n an(ll:lach~m, IlIlCared on tht' 
campus a d y earl>, ",,!th I h~11' Grll11' 
b'1)n llnd b\ue rl bl:\0n & tlpwh r {I'OIU 
the l.. Citps, Some \I f the {I cahlnen 
looked rl\l her sU I'.p l'lse~ wllon Ih .. y 
passed Or \' ',a ll 'seell,lg Ihat \ he 
Clas- WIl l! ~Ol out. Some. n ol wl~hl\lg 
lo \~k the chan~e \>11 a hldd el\ fla • 
do~ (ed th~h' a ps ,,'Ihin th y passcd 
Ihe da ng!' I' \1n\!s. 

(Jlliver.i.y 01 Nebras~a 
:,; t ud nts at t ll UnlvC\'s\ty r Ne· 

brasil\\- a l'" wOI'klng on new V ' 1> ~?"gB 
lo Hulwl ellwnt \Ill' t.radillonal Nc· 
"l':.l ~1\1l meludlcs, l'rl~P8 will be glv n 
10 th olle l u:'p lnff In lhl\ best contl'l· 
I'ullo ns. ' , 

She was 1 stil i as l'f.er/ I ns l~e the a nd th e fOaJll lng yuccu·sucts. It ""., 
h ouse ~e slood loolflng do wll HPon , goOd lo II wll h hfth' ft pl'M<l oll l , It ry· 
h er In t he half·lIgh t Sil ,,('cm ed Ill g, and talk vagul\ly of tlilngs 10 be 
frail . chlJdish, and slVeel. wllh t he 1I0nl', and noW Il.Ild II [.:IUt'I tn touch h .. , 
shadow undel' tho' YI' JI <t~. ilc I' 1Il0u t h Un'at Ilchlnvrmont ('ompl"l d t111'1n· 
faintly drooping. hrl' fll;ul'~ I'ed uccd 8t'lveH In n "hl'[I!i<'. He (l1'''W Ihe dl" 
10 almost nolh lng beneath t he bla n· s ig n or IL bl'arl'\l't In I hc "'lnt!: h I' 
ket. J-I thoughl of thal (' ra ma of braided his ha ll' and mimicked thc 
slrength a nd we8./<ncss, of COIHllWI" nasal >lp<'ech oC aUt\" T h"y r,'11 lo 
Ing and bl' lng cOn'lu~ed . fl llIn &, II to tal k ing or lh.. wnys of d lff ... ·~ lI t 
lhls small person. soft In s lecp. Now tl'lhes, thl' olrl wa"H. 'I1)d l h p"('>lt'nt 
l hal he was IllokJng a t he r . he had semi· hos tility b twcc n lho Na\' :\.jo 
no I' sp .. vations: it only 1:1 m d 8 a nd l he Pa.h ·Ul.,>!, I I Northweswrn, V 
nt lmele thai sh" " hould be hl ~. Jl e 'Th rp I" nol 0[[(''' lroubl p lI''lb, r1 ' • 
wondel'ed at t hE' mel'" cha nce It \V/l1l; tll('m,' 1.1' to ld hpr, 'but we do not /Ike \ ~ liP 'f'ij n, p"jam~/acc 180 11 ,111' 

S lender Ha h' speakln&:: to him of t he t l1Om. They live wild up III that cOli n. n ulLl lit'rit tr itt .t' (t 1" t1dclt t lnstlL,,· 
dance li nd l\le raclns. cOllling 10 Tsa I,·y beyond Oljclo, w here th~y ,ntl \Ion , so mUl'h In tac t, tha t It haR ~)t .. 
Lanl. this Ii ttl Inet(lenl a nd lhat , u n· hat'd 10 Citlch. a lld they steal l h lnt'!.1 c m r ;. 11'lIdlt lou, ]<:.J.ch rra t('rl1lty 
til oUl of nowhere tha l which m l ht Mo.~lIy they t rouble t h 1\[01'1110 118; dlel· I\. rCPl'esel~ l~d by II. t eam cons ls llns
neve,' have been enlered and becam e Mormons a l'e afraid of t hem . tLry o( fOllr fres~_men . wh o weu r the col, 
th core of Ius life, say. Slncp I was a IIttl .. boy, a>lIyj 01'S of lhe ~r I'c"pectl ve ol'ganlzatlons. 

T h sun wou ld be UI) Roon . He. once we had I'cal trouble w ith lhr m , 1'h!l wlnnln g le~," Is pre " e nt~i1 L\ "II· 
wenl oUI 10 III 1'1 It. Then ono tlmc wo wen t on lho w ar· v.er CUI', donated by lhll D elta T atl 

'Dawn Boy. lillie chief, 
May 011 bc bc~ utlful berol'c 111 

Rl! I wandoI' . , " 

She woke ha pl7Y, walchlng hIm un· 
Ilrr IIIZY eyelids as he s tood o\lt81110 
the dool" naked savo fOl' his breech· 
doul . wllh Ihe leve l s unllghl louc h· 
Illg the edges of his '~ks a nd ribs . 
l11aking a golde11 reflection where. his 
u j1loWl cd IIrm~ bunched the muscles 
at hl6 8houldcl'8: She thanked GOd 
anrl the gOds Indiscriminately, What· 
evcr happened now, thIs could not 
b~ taken awny, She 8\llrtfd the blan· 
k"'. C108~d Ilc l' e)' tH. Md q!l8\1med 
IIlel' \) , 

110 Ra t down boslde her. a little 
nervous a bout her Ilwakenlng, He l' 
m lldf !ll!ivrut !lie lW,g aJU. 

pa th rOl' t hem . I we nl on l ho wtl r· Delta. fra erl'l lly, 
pa lh lhat lImc.· 

HI' fr lt P 1'0 lHl Of thl) pa .'l h e hM Vniversity (II Uinne,nta 
I1la,yccl, a nd wa ntccV lO lell her about ". ~ 
It. , ( rcjl · rIp lO the ' omclal s tude nl 

'Tha t WUS l hree year s ago: I wa foot~a.1I Ir~me with all expenses paid 
JU8t a boul full g rown . Blunt Nose , 11\ to be 'the r eward for tho per s on 
he m!tde the tt'ouble. thal one, 11 sellinII' th~ g\,ellot e~~ numbe r Ilf home· 
was chief ot a band of them ' he IIV~ comhl&, bultons at Mlnn\lllllla.a, 
up beyond N aesJe Canon, ;'car '!Is C:hlne8C s luaet1t8 aMI pla nning 10 
Nanaazh. Tha t I ~ wild counti:Y, 'M celebrll,te ! omlng ' Friday In honor ot 
most Tn the mountains, H e Was bad . tho pfescnt ChII1~8e republic. which 

'He used lo kill Mormon callie air 1YU (orlra~lzo\l 1~ years \l'~' 
th time. ~ cow. a nd a cow. and a cJfW,1 " _ _ 
here and there, H e needed to keep n~ -It.r 1 1'1 L J1' • 
sht'ep, tIe did the wa y h e plea sed ~ew o,~ ""~'~~y 
H \l wOI'e two plNtols . arid hnrl a. gu " rePUWlons are being made fOl' 
on his Raddle. the~' M Y, H e wollle t1~~ d.nnUlil Fr08h,Silpb week ,conals t· 
r\dll down the mldcll of t he lmJI . Md line ~r: t\lg br wnl', n mn~~ ha ll ront eRt . 
not lui'll out for nny one, '1 SWlrlUhln;t mee\ , ~ n'l :1 ~1I 81(elbn ll 

,Co!ltt.a!lO!l '.fGM\9JlO~1 ~ • ,.'... .. 

Iii .. 1111 1' "pnlltnr 1111',111 ~!r('I)I'mkl{ 

loy ~,5"1I voteR r"I' I h(' lllillOIK Rl'nalur· 
Hili,., .1 waR gl'lIl'l'nlly SUPPUHI'r! that H 

JlPW eUI'('PI' waM nJlf'llfnf,r up for hlrn. 
A 1( 1111'1. hll': "llOUlcler,,<1 I11l\n or Ii I. 

1';"11(1101' Ilellol'n 11'1<1 I'('turned til hi· 
(,fl!:O rnllll "';!MIIIIIS-ton , D. C,. to p(,r' 
sO llrtlly ""gal{l' III I hI' 1'~II"lUlgn df 
102! when (In t iI(' night uf ~ r'lrel\ :!6 
hf~ hom~ WHS ho01h('(( . 

AIIIJI'oml~c or thl' r\lll l1 '~, ht)w~ ·e j' . 
Iftl :tway to nolhltl~n('"" 1\' 111' 11 ill 
t l.1' lasl 1'(\mpt<ll{n', R!'nlltur ,\[r{'IJI'. 
mkk'!i widow. RlIlh l I1l11I1£l Met 'o l" 
ml,'k "111111' h: ... k II' (Id at him fOr lhe 
nOIll I I'll tlOl1 , I1IH Pl'l'se lll le l'OJ ends 
hI tn!. • 

' I'h 11111101 se nator has bpClt slate's 
nli"rn('y tlr ('ook cOlln\y, I1wmb., .. of 
thp I;talr 1('),';~latuI'9 ,lJIti altol'lIey 
1\'I',wl';ll dllrlllg his p<l li tioal career, 
I ll' "I'rv\,,1 tWIl tl-'l'1118 ' ae gov(Ornor. 
r.:OIIl IBn! til I!ll~. Ol1l1th .;n reUred to 
pra(' Url' law III hlpll!!o. ('hal'lc~ Ii, H('llrl"l1 

Behi(1,d The Cell£S 

N JlAJ{YWpOD 
ny II.\&l<IHo;\; Ci\JCROI.I .. 

1I01,LVWOOl), CuI., Oct. lU-'I'hl' 
ranMMli," ({njmal~ of 'I'rh" ' 1,,,"1 
' VO('i1I" Illay KIllik UhalH ' III ~~ tidk· 
Ing 1.ldul'c, 

II I'I'Y Hoyt, th~ I1lun who \11'0 ' 
rl' :"c,1 tit\' ~U('nt flllll fur 1"II'>ll Na' 
1I0nal l>; ,\l I ~· K'(). wlwl'(, U Btage has 
been R('t "side fo r his "~ Ill' I'I I11(' nt8. 
l l~ hllH ('n"aged l hc ~amc i l11'l ic la t'l H 
Who worked Will' him l>l'foft;!, ·n\1(1 
the)' al'O Preparing io gl\oot II- lrlal 
floquence t9 lpst lhe Pl'aetlcllblllty or 
lh(' 1(\('0. In til(' new 1ll'l(lIll rn . 

I n evenl the expel'ln\e ll t nl'l> !l 

success. 11 0Yl wi ll prodU'ce ·a ll or i!,:l· 
n al story or his own . ' ;Cl'eallon ." 
It will portl'UY t he rvolutlQII 0(1 the 
.mo nster s t hat Inhablt~d th l\ \\'91'Id In 
Ill'l rncval \lays, 

Desplt!l saVeI'll I mOV.,8. t h l' 'o "Rlill 
fire to ho foun d at F Ir t Nl\lIoll u.1 
IWo mou nted II1<ell" ton8 of ~Inosn ur s . 
.memt'ntoR of "The Lelst " '(l)'ld." 
'rh~Y {'x l'1l I' <'I.\I' IOuRIt y of tOIll' l ~ t fl 
tll'lv ln,; by 1" <1 bll:' .. t llllio In R\Jl'bn lll< . 

1~1''' ilt U'jl''''!''' 
a 1'1'1 vNI Cmln 

\\ ' lll'lI We comedian 

Ilw ('asl. 111' !'IlIkll 
i{,,""h<,l'I; un till' l)hol1l', .. \'V(' hUll II 

li t llo t""I,;II IlId •• " h" 1',,1'1\'''1. "~Iy 

wlfll 1111(1 a ~11:;hl ol'l'nLllon .. "ul Mll,"'8 
1111 " hthl now. lI nw ''''1' you'!" 

" "'<'II . J v~ h,jll ~ II lt l!' touffh I\l!'k, 
too." r~l'\iel1 AI. " )'bur 8un!-\' w!'ller 
rr l ~n d hoi h old uf 1111' php no 111 'Tlber 
I\'hllc y(>u were gon(' ." 

.TRltE.; GU};A~ES 
Rex Hell (H 'I' a l'lng a chain · 

l;tl\PC'~e'l th~~e 'iJn s. 1l beul'R Ihe In· 
Hf't'lpHo l1~ " T Il Hex : Yo 1'e ,\ mo. 
' Iarlln:' 

GOIl';G 1I0U,\' \\'OOn 
J fl ll!UI,C'HC f ilm C('II S0I'H a 1'0 I 'c l~ xlIII: 

theh- clo~e SU(1erVIHlon or l ov~. ·m :\" . 
In" III Amei'lc!\ 11 ClIm e. In T okio: 
t her noll' a l'e R"ld 10 'I lIo\\' HC\'el"l1 
klHHPx of 80 'HPt'ondH d urllt(on ; ' l ! u 
IInlil I 'cl'('nll ~', Ihr kl ~H waH (ail(In, ' 

' FO~ lll '!o\\' 
T~{I'I\" ~E F;"EN Til l' F(lx 101 IR Hoon tn h( ' 011 or 

Eddie Cunt ol' a nd AI B oasl)er ll' are Ihl.' bu illes t ~ UOll l'w~od, 

By J. P. McEvoy and J. H. Striebel 

HEY! "'E'I! 
, .. 'au SHOT A "oUt IN 

~ ........... ~ l ONE! 
.III.<-_~~ 

IT WAS MIGiHTY 
CHII.L.Y ALONe:, 
'iH~ RI\IE~ ROA!) 

L~5T NI~HT~: 

" . 

U.8. Patent Oftld 

'WELL.. MRs POTi'S, IF • WEIeE 
YOLl, I'D TAKE jl-\E HEAV'E~ 
ONES-MA~Sl-\Al.otey 

WALKER. JUST eOU<itl-\T A PAlIt 
OF E)("fRA HEAVY PAPe~ 
INSOLes Fora HIS 800TS
ITS A P~E-ny SAFE eST 
A COLD SNAf:> IS ,A..- L'''' ..... '''''. 

OTEY ~S\leR. M.SSSS 
IT ON "THE WEA'lHEIe 
-ole YoU SAY TWO 

PAI~-:: 

John Considine'" rll 'st naMI,;nm ell t 'bu"ine"s 18 10 no tify s tudioS of dyke froid Clun pM al t hl' oS'c ot JH 
,,~ pl'oducer wilt be PI no Henol 's theater oPeulngs a l OVOI' 1I1e counl!'y, 

"Axelle ." t ho love story or II, F.'cnch It IS cus lQmnl'y f01' the lIIm eotnlla n· 
war prlso l1 PI' und t he (l!. ughle,· of II. 
German autocrat. 'VIIII I\IU H. lIo\\,· 
n rcl Is to direct. A lexa nc1e l' K ordl\. 
s t BJ'ls 800 11 aftcl'wll.I'll a ll "La J~s ~ 
tl'a lla." ,Vllbu,' II nl!'!! slory of as-Il'l 
I uder of a band oC Mexico" g uerll· 
l>llI. E<1 rrt ullll Gmln s-er will supervise 
this fil m US well Ul! " I,und R USh." 
wh iC h n Cl1 jomln Stolo(f Will direct. 
'1'ho 'allcr [lin, IK 0 ho Il t.alll ie vc r · 
sion pf ·" l'l1l'eo Uatl Men," Hyma n 
Whl~l n lce .. Is t h .. a u t hor of lhe story. 

I' 

J\M~R FILM TRA~~ 
Ti1 r l'(' is II v(' I~' (, 1~ 1l\1I!' IIlI [) 1l nm ol1A' 

1I I" le h'Io ':t(lh (,o ll1 /lal ' j" H li nd Ihe 1'[1 /1 . 
1'0 II" (01' Il ollYlI'oml ll 'll ,lt' , OI1 P or 
the mClholl, use(\ to drum up "ire 

leg to teles-r:lPh go~ wishes 10 ex
hlb l lo.·~, 

,\'!l \1111 tile IORt few l'~"~' mORt '11 
th ~ Irll I18~o nLl\l entO I 1'1\ 11 IIl1eH 1\1\ ' (\ 
Mlnhll>1 hel! bl'a nch ortle s In Il ully· 
wood to cater t o lhr n lm peon Ie. 
I'f hey n t"o emt)lo)' tn~n who do ',lLitlt
In g bu ~ can VMs lhc sludlu~ t or 
prospective travelers. 

Thcse HaRlon mon tAk,, ' I'PM0I'VIL' 
tlo n order s und dell ve l' ti ckets t.j t ho 
II9~U'8 of l he \>u l'cha N 'S. 

Tho film 10~1I11011 tmd{1 Il lnnl' 1'U II ." 

to t1,o ll ,n nds fir !1~1\:\l'" n YI'nl'. 

II/} YOII JeNO,," 
' I' hnt NNI S11:1l'1I s, th" film ",,/l ll'· 

dhl n, was B lnS'ln~ ballads In the Klon· 

I 

Tha i on bUU\CO Bell n'3 t t was , a". 
Inln or the llosl<ClImll lcalll ~L the 
fln lshll1s- "chool fr om which S/" 
g rad u (\ te(l ? 

'I' hat lhe fo llowfng dll'ectol'8 aD 
WOl'k NI a~ Key~lone cops: wee\ey 
Ruggl"B, 1\1 IU'8 h 'llI Neila n. Eddie 
Clin e. Wil liam Seilci' ,wd J"l'cd Nlb~r 

Thut Ot'o"S'o O'S rl n Is 1\ capl~n 
of th, J 151h OhHel' l'allon squadron, 
40l h Dh' IMlon '/ 

Thil l .JOhn nOl'I'yn10l'o nnd Thoma. 
M clg l1 u 11 II1l1d " tlll\ h' fh'st 8t08'0$ 
P('o"IIl1 CeR III "l' h ~ ') Icto tor." I) 
duccd by WIIl Iu m CvlHt" ', 8 1'" hI 1 
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G. Oe P. Issue 
Draws Wrath 
of Hagemann 

BUR L1NGTON, Oct, 1a (AP)

i,'red P . Hag ml\n ll at \Vavcl'ly, 
dcmocl'atlc canuldato fOl' gov~rllOl', 

charged In all addr ~s tOl1lgh~ that 
!h~ question of 1\ slate Incomc lax 
lI'a. no! ",Isect In good faith by 1'0' 
llubllCU II S In !he pl'lmnry caml!.'llgn. 

"On pages of poliLica l nr1vcll Ring 
sponsored by the I'cp ubllclln slate 
ccntml committee," Jlagel1llUll\ ~ald , 

"~etllng forll1 Ill<' j11ajol' PI'oj~ctR tp 
which Its Ilal'! y can ill,lalcII: , 11 re 
1>!edged, thcl'c IH not a word about a 
.t(lte Income tax. . 

"This was th ;:> on~ and nil Import· 
llll! qllrstion upon which my oppon· 
ent based his claim (01' Pl'erel'cnce 
l1urlng tho prlmnry cam paign. tn 
his 81>eecheg my opponent, . [I'. 'Curn· 
rl', says nothing nbout n Rlat" in' 
c·orne tox "PI'rhnnr~ h~ t;lli{H to farlll ' 
er" exclusively," Il agcmanll chal'A'rc1. 

Daily Radio Program 
FRIOAV, OCTOSE" 17 

(BII Tit. " •• ocla!.d I'r~'8} 
Programs In Central Standard time. P. Ai. unles. otherwise Indicated. 

4S4.3-WEAF New York~60 (NBC ChiD) , 
6:DO-Pianl.t-A1so WWJ KSD KOA 8:30-0el L.ampo'. Oroh .-Also wc~ 
KGO WOC WWJ WSAI WOW wac WON WDA[" 
6:16-Vlollnl.t (Hm.)-AI.o KECA 9:00-Crime Prevent ion-Also IHo'P 
KOMO wac \VSAI KSD KOA KGO V:30'-Rlctlo V;lud.vlll,-Also WG~ 
7:00-0rche.tra ana Cavalieri-Also WFJC WWJ Wl!AI IV1BO !f.~D \1'OW 
WTAM KYW [{SO WOW \vDAF WDAr WJJ\X WlOD ' ,,()C·W'lj() 
RSTP WT?ofJ \Vle( WWJ WOC KOA WMe WSB WSlllB WJO~ KTHS 
WFAA WSAI 'WElBC WOA[ KOMO WOAI WKY 1(OA KGW KFJ ' KHQ 
RGO KGW KHQ KPRC KSL KECA KOMO l{'£AR [{FSD 
8:DO-E8klmo. - Also WGY WOW 10:00-Vlncent L.OPeI Orch. - Also 
WSAI WIEO KSD WWJ WDAF WDAF WWJ WGY WSM WOC 
WOC 11 :Oo-Dance Hour-AI,o WSS WDAF' 

348.G-WABC New York-8GO (CBS Chai,,) • 
fl:Oo-The Mountaineera-Also WKRC WKRC WOWO WlI1A.Q KMO);' .!>:OIL 
WFBM ROIL KSCJ WrSN WCCO 9:DO-Th. Radio Follin-Also W4D<.: 
W[BW WBCM WMT .KEJF KLZ KHJ WHl( WKRC WOWO WMAQ KMOX 
I{FRC KVI KEPY WDAY KOL Kon. I{MBC wrSN WCCO WSPD 
':15-Hu.ton Ray' , Or.-only WF13AI WGST KRLD KFJF KLZ KDllL KIlJ 
K'')JL KSCJ WISN WCCO IVIBW KFRC KOJN r(VI KIn'Y WXYZ KOL 
WBCM WMT WBRe KRLD l{FJF 9:30-Football Pr~d iQt!p~rJ\.Iso \VADC 
KLZ KHJ KFRC KVI KFPY WXYZ WHK WKRC WOWO 'WBBM ~MOX 
S:aO-Evangeline Adami-Also WADC KOIL K l' BC WSPD WX),Z IVPG. 
WHK WKRC WAIU WOWO WFBU 9:45-Sponlpred ~rOllram - WHK 
KUO;X KOIL WISN WCCO WSPD WKRC WBB\1 ~10X KOIf. lCltBC 
WGS'l' WBRC WOOD WREC WLAC WISN WCCO \ GI>T KLZ KDYL 
KLRA KFJp' W:J!:YZ KTRH KFRC I{NX KOtN !p'PY WXYZ KOlo 
':45-Qolng PI.~ •• t. Phil B~ker-Also 10:00-WIII Olborn,'1 Orch. - AI,o 
WADC WHK Wl{J~C WMAQ KMOX WHK ROIL ItSCJ WJSN W1SW 
KSCJ Kl1BC W6PD WOST KRLD KFH WBCM WllT ~.!JRC KF,JF 
7:DO-Th. Nit Witl-Also WADC KLZ KDYL KFPl" W~'i'Z ~AX 
WOWO WRitC Wb'BM WMAQ KOIL 1b:1S-CBS Radio Column-Also 1,1)( 

pon li:1 ............ .. .......... 57 
GOI1 Mqt .................... 06 

Goodrenl' Rub ...... .... 43 ~ 
Hershey ...................... 82 
1101.\810n on .......... .. 56~ 
Hudson Mot ............ .. 23U 
1 Lupp l\JOt .................. 8~ 
III Ceul ...................... 102i 
I T & T .................... 30 
Johl1 8 Manv .... .......... 75 
Kresge ........................ 27~ 
Mont Wa l'd .............. 2Sg 
Nl\.t' I Dis .................. 7g~ 
Not Cnsh Roll' ......... 34 
N Y Cent ...... ............. l44 
PlU'l\ P ubUx ........... :;Oii 
forney ........................ 46~ 

P pnnsVlvanla ............ G8~ 
I P.hil' Pet .............. .... .. 226 
'Pub S Carll :-I J ........ 87\ 
Rnd A .... ................ 24~ 
RlHl K 0 ........ ... .... .. 23~ 
Rey Tob B ................ 46;1 
Senrs Hoe ................ 56a 

I,cll Pll .................... 10; 
Sille Oll .................... 154 
6kelly Oil ................ 201; 
So pac ........................ 106~ 
Slnn 011 Col ............ 53~ 
Stanc1 Oll N J ........ 59~ 

53¥ 
34d 
42 
81~ 
54D 
22A 
8~ 

1 02~ 
28b 
7l ~ 
27~ 

24P 
77~ 
33A 

141Q 
49~ 
4 Ie 
67i1 
22 
85{ 
23\ 
22 
4"~ 
63\ 
10Q 
148 
20 

100 \ 
520 
5H 

~ 

42 
8 t ~ 
55,! 
23 
8~ 

102~ 

29~ 
73 
211 
25 
78~ 
33~ 
W~ 

50 I 
44. 
G8 
22 
85D 
24 
22Q 
4G~ 
53.\ 
1 o ~ 

141 
20~ 

lOr.} 
53. 
67 ~ 

Stew \V'lI'n ............... 20~ 
HtuMbnlwl' Corp ...... 26 
i'rcx orll .................. 44 
Un Pac ....................... 200~ 
U S Rubbel' .............. J4~ 
U S St~el .................... 11i2 
'Warn Pix ............. 21~ 
W U ']'el .................. 1H 
W~Ht BI & M fg ........ 1161 
Woolworth & Co ...... 04& 

20~ 
25~ 

43\ 
109~ 
13a 

]40 A 
17i 

142 
113\ 

63 
------

~O~ 
25~ 

43 ~ 

t09~ 
1311 

150~ 
2U 

142 
114 
G3~ 

S'I'QCI{ JUA IlUE'l' A \ 'EIlAGES 
(Cpyt't., 1930, Stand. 8J3tislh'~ Cn.) 

50 Ind. 20 Ralts. ~O Utii. 

" • ConI Chi CtrM ........ 47 
G r Ltliles t\J1'C ........ 3 
Hart. al'lel' ............ ] 3~ 
Ins ull Ut.lnv ............ 48b 
K' II Switch .... ............ 5~ 
1IIorl;'nll Litho ....... :.... 8 
Nat StaM .................. 2G~ 
N & S Am CO!'P ........ 12 
SId Dr dglng ............ 9~ 
Swlfl & Co ._............. 29 
U S Gypsum ............ 40 
U 8 R & T ............... 18 
Zenith Radio ...... ..... 6 

4Ga 
3 

13~ 
4n 
5 ~ 
S 

m 
12 
9~ 

29 
3~ ~ 
17'1 
4~ 

h'Q lin g bURls waS unchanged to ~c 
lo\\'cr. ::IhlPlllng sllies amounled to 
151,000 bu. and ('uncellatlpns "'''I'll 
3~,00V bu. No. 2 yellow l'~celptll 
Wore lRO car~. Country offel' lI1~s to 
an'lv wCI'e small and mainl y 6·3c 
quI. of line. Cll:tl'tCl·S .WCl'c p1~do rol' 
100.000 bu. to Geol'glan bay. 

IIsh OlLlS closed ul1chaplfed h. 
pl'lce~, but the trading basl8 WAe 

Hleally to ~c ensler. ShipPing sales 
tob.c1e~ U2,00Q bu. lU]ll GeOl'gllln baYj 
Ch'll·t(,1'8 wel'o 60,00u bu. Rccelptfl 
wore 30 CIlI·S. 

and good, 275·500 Ibs., $8.3G@9.50: 
Rlnughtel' pig", 100·130 Ibs., $8.86@ 
9.40 

CAl'TLE- ,SpO: calves 2,000; 
Rtea.c1y to 25 lowel' moslly steady tG 
weak; top $13.2:; paldd for yearling .. 
bpst heavies '12.~5; aIt110uf;h m08t 
weighty steel's sold at SlO.59@11.00: 
wit h gl'llss)I and shprt fell kinds, 
S8.UOIfi 9.0Q; cow~ hlgh~l', llutcher 
helrcl'.~ lowet·, s lnu g hter cattle a nd 
veale I',,; Hteel's, good and Cholco, GOO· 
UOO Ib~ .. $lQ.76@la.25; 900·],100 lllll .• 
~lQ.25~ 13.25: l.100·qoo Ibs" $LQ.OO @ 

-1!!"'---~-----",!",-j""l 1,2.5Q: 1,3QO·l ,500 Ibs., $O.50@lPy; 
'N Chw,,;o Lille.klck common Ilncl nwdl\1I11, AQO·1,BOO Ibh 

YeHterc1ay .......... 137.5 lOS.R 188.n 
Previous day .... J40 .3 ]on .. 191.8 Chicago Grain 
W ek ago ............ 130 .0 lOR .3 IR6.7 
YCRr ag-o ............. 236.4 15rc.4 307.1 
High . 1030 ........ 202,4 141.6 281.3 
Low, 1030 ........... 135.7 ]07.9 181.8 

Chicago Sloe'" 

lJICACO , Oct. 16 (AP)- Cash gS .. Zl(SSJQZ sse ( lSW ,,-

wheat was st(,3dy today on aclual CHICAGO. Oct. 1G (AP) ( .S. D.A.) 
8(d,,~ wJlh priceB nnd It'adlng limits - IfOOS-23,000; 3,00P dfr'('ct; c losed 
callcd unchut1A'cd. Shipping llalc6 mollerD.tcly act"-c, s tendy to 10 
t oln leel 46,QQO bu.; Cl.lll (!ellationH ~ ~7 " hlA'h el'; bu II{ )89·300 Ibs., 0.7;;(fI;O .90 ; 
223 bu.: unci l'ccelpts in spected 10 I tOil $10.96; packln .r; so ws mostly $M.a; 
C(1.I·H. Chicago cxpol'tel's reported ,. (i'IO .OU; SlIIooth sorts to D.5O; shit)· 

(lly 1'hc AHsv.dal ... ~1 l't·t· ij) limited export busincss OV<'1' nlg- hl PCI'" [',000: es timated holdovel' 3,000; 
Hig h Low CloMc lind Wfnnipe~ n<lvlse<1 of fall' sale,.; lig-ill lIS'ht ~, 140·1GO ' lb5 ., 9.35@9.7G; 

au tiel' Bros ............ .. 8~ 7~ 8~ of M.anltobl1s with an increased in· light weig ht, 160·200 Jbs ., $n.6o(ri)9.90; 
Chic COI'j) .' .......... 7\ 7 7\ qulr)'. medium weight, 200·250 Ib8., 9 .751iil 
ClUb Alum ................ 3~ 3 ~ 3~ I Spot COl'll WQS nctlvo but sh:lI'llly 10.05: hcavy Weight , 250·350 IIl8 ., 
COlllwlth Ed ......... 265 202~ ~G5 10IVet·. l'ricps decUnell \e nncl Ih e $9.GO(f, 10.05; packing sows. mcdlum 

$6 .25@Q.75; hclfer~, gpod nn~ chqlce. 
650·850 Ib8., $10.UO@12.75; com ",on 
0.n<1 medium. $ti .25!11ip.OQ; cows, goocl 
and cholcl!. 5.2S(rll8.00: common a n" 
medlulll, 4.00@·S.15i low c.utt OI; a nfi 
cut.lel', $B.25@14.2G; bulls (rc~rIing8 
excluded) good ami choice (:)eo f) $5.~5 
(ft'6.76; cuttel' to modlu1l1, 4.2~@G.IO; 
velll er~ (mllk (ell) gooll and choice, 
$tO.50@12.50; medium, $s.oo@lb,50; 
cull und common, 6.50(1'PS.00 ; stock· 
e,· and foedel' cn ttle: 8tecl'~ , goo.l rtnd 
cholcc, 500·1,05 0 Ills., $7.00@8 .15; 
common and mcdlum, ·$5.25@7.25. 

")11'. TUI'ncl' haH rouna alit that 
iI", people or the 811\t~, includln~ 
UUU1,V r~l.1'mpl'A , who votpd [01' hllll 111 
Iho Ilrhmu'lcs, nrc oPI10Srd to an In· 
come tux." 

li ag" rnoII n, 111 (lIHc uHslng- ]lrllhllcl· 
lion, repeate,1 hi" c1!'nllllldH r"I ' n 
rcf"I'rndUIll on tl1 0 I· .. peal ',,1' L11~ Vol· 
"tcad act and til!' cl!:hf r nth anll'nc1· 
)11('nf . Prohlhltlon H~ II noll' Hlallrl". 
he ,;;lId. cannot dOl nway with lIquur. 

KSCJ KMllC WISN WCCO wrow lW1L KllBC WISN WCCO W BW 
KPII WBCM WLAC KRLD KF.fF .KEII WECM WlolT 'WBRC Jlf 
KJ.Z I<DYL KFRC l{VI Rll'py WXYZ KLZ KDyL KFPY WXYZ WNA:X 
7:30-0Ixl. Echon - Also WADC 10:30-Romanelll Orehe.tra - A1J< 
WKRC IVFBM W)IAQ WOWO KOlL WHK WKRC KOIL KMBC WfSl' 
KSCJ WISN WCCO WIBW J<FH WCCO Wl~W KFH WBCM \V~'l' 

r:O~ito~lolJo~~~~fo {Vl~~ WJ~ ~~~~ W~AX JkX-i ~~tL Kf \' 
394.S-WJZ New York-7GO (NBC Cltain) 

6:00-Amo •• Andy-AIBO KDKA WJAX WHAS [{GO KGW KHQ KOMO WJAX 
WrOD ' WCKY W~R WL'w W.TDX IVIOD WTMJ WAPI KWK 
6:15-Football Forecastl-WJZ (,haln KECA WSM WLW IVS~1P KFJ , 
&:So-Phll Cook-AIBO WEBC KVOO 9,00-Q~aker. - Al~o . I\YW KWK 
KWK WREN KFAB WTMJ ]{STP WREN' KPRC WJR J>:llTP W'l'~lJ 
]{OA KSL KOO KECA KOMO KHQ WJolBC WBAS WS1Il WSB \v04>1 

Ola~.~ified 'Advertisjng 
l'rial Postpo •• cd Till 
I (lei. 20, J Jl{lgc Busy 

DES MO[NI,~, Oct. 16 ( /"')~

Jud!,~ .J ohn T .• \Inrrit 10d"Y PO"t· 
poned untll ()col. ~ II :t motion fOI' n 
1I0W trial fO l' 1~lnwr S. II1ICI,]O K, con· 
I'J<oled of oblltinlng" m,'n~y under 
raloe preton,p". 

Jlldge Morrtl 11'11" PI1g'(lg'('d In ft n· 
othel' fl ·ial. and Raid he wlHIlNI rUI" 
th pl' lime t" Htudy ! he molloll , 
which WitS fllecl \I'"dllrs<1ay ni ~ ht. 
(I'he IlellUoll all(-g,'d t hat c';unty al· 
I,)rnry Cat) TIr'IHjl'kkson (a iled t,) 
,,(thcre Lo lIw rcc'ol'cJ of tr~t illlony in 
his closln R' pi Nl. to the JUl')'. 

WSUI PROGRAM 

Fill' 'I'oday 

o:;Jo lI.nl.-Mnl·l",t8. 
~Iuslc. Dally Hmlle. 

~ 

II n.Il1,-OI'I'un Ill'ogl'lllll, 1'}Vl'lyn 
.TanH,IS 

2 p.m.-HSLO\'icIFj Dut or 
Pn~t ," Dr. BI·tlc" t~. 1I1all.I;]. 

:I II. m .-~luHlcu l tll'ogl'nm , 
11'10. 

l o\\'l/.'S 

r. 1l1TI.- ))ln nt' l' hou I' 1)I·OR'I·,U1I. 

S p.rn.-.,Iu:dcul program. 
------. 

(Iedal' nUllitis Hollte Rubbetl 
CEDAR RAPIDS. Oct. 16 1;\1')

Police were wllhout a rlue to th e 
ItlcnUly of IL youthful robbor who 
111'oke Into the home oC J oseph V. 
I\'eav~ r, theatcr ,11lagnate, ill¥' e~· 
capcd with valunulc rings anll $14 
In cash after ro['clng 1Y~a Vcrilllo a 
closet. 

lVelV }' ork Stocks 

KFSD Kl'J\R KGW WKY W~MB KOA KSL 'KGW KO'\llo 
6:45-Footllt •• -Also KTHS W1JNR KHQ K 0 WMC W:!lAP l(Fi ~THS 
J{PRC ICWK WREN ICFAB WTM,T 9:30-Jol1L RQIIo r, Ora", "e - "Ii\> 
WF)BC WJ AX WroD WIlAS WSM KDKA 'f'I HEWKWK . . 

. WMC WSB WAPI WSMB WJDX 10:00-Arm~halr QUlrttt-Also KI)J{~ 
JtpRC WOAI KOA I{SL KDKA KWIC WREN KFAQ WEllC WJAX 
7:00-The Chocolatee .. - Also WIBO WIOD WSM wSlI "jTOX WO;,I 
KWK WREN KFA13 WJ.R WLW WSMB KVOO W}(:Y 1.TJ:{S ·KPR·C A~n"·r'''''ea .. t .. and Flats 67 
7:30-Trio-Also WREN !{FAB WJDX 1{0A I{sL KOO WECA KG'W ~p:M'o ' ~ ..... 'tt'~~·t,...· . 
7:4$-Nellro Folk Songs-AlsQ KWK l{f;lQ WLW W Al' \V~IC ~F~P l'·O.l{u~EN'l'-::J'nllCTLY MI,lJJEHN 
WJAX WIOD R'Fi\.B WIllO WR1jlN 10:15-Slumb,r ~'I~ (~~~ · ) '-~llo e~l\al ment;! ' J!'\II'nj~ hbcl nl; unrur' 
8:DO-Jon.. and Haro-AI.o J{nl~A I{OA WJR ,,' .' y 

WMC' WJAX WKY WRmN t{FRC 10:30-Am~'n' AndY-Onl:.- to WM~Q nJahed-wlthln w<lllting dlstu[lc~ 
KFSD WOAl KOA WHAS WSM WSB KYW I<,fic' WREN WTMJ K~ •• ' fl'om dampus. Ph'lne 4BG 01' ~343· 1V. 

~~~~S:~M~T~~Q JkAfl IW~ ~~J<sh K~D<i:~~8oW~'\{A~0",~gX 
WTM.T KSTP KYW WE13C KFl KOMO [{Ow KHQ WHAS' WRM WMC FOrt nt';N'r-W \~ f" L·.I E A. 'l' B .p 
8:30-MIKed Chorus &. Orchestra-Also WSR WSMB WJDX K1!I4'B KTHB Curnlshl'd hO\l s('kcepin~ (lP:1l't· 
w.rn KYW WREN KSTP WEBC 11:00-D"nC8 MUlle Hour-Also WREN ment. CloMI) In. \ 'J'wo lIlor l{H ra('lt 
W"IC wsa 'WOAl KOA l{SL WKY KFAB J{OA KVOO or 110~t o[neo. 520 E.I WIl~hil1s-ton. 

CENTRAIL CLEAR CHANNEl. STA1'IONS Phunn 1. ' 
293.9-KYW-l020 10:00-Dan and Sylvia. 8:00-WJZ (1~ hnl.) 

6:00-0rchestri\: Sports 10:15-Style Program 9:30-DerensoLeague 
S:3ll-Dlnner Dance 10:30-AlI1oS 'n' Andy 10:0~-VAr!~t>' (2 !lfa.) 
6:45-Sponsored Pro,;. 10 :45-MaTl1thon Oan~e 258.5-WOWO-1180 

' 7:00-Hour from WEAF 11:00-0anc8 Mus. (3 h.J 6:30-Sall,!e a. W~BC 
8:00-WJZ (ll.it hrs.) 428.3-WLW-700 6:45-Stu~lo Prog. 
n:30-Features G:OO-WJZ (15): Feat. 7:00-WABC (2~ hre.) 

10:00-News; State St. 6:30-Sponsored Prog. 9:45-Llttle SYIUTI\'onY 
IO:30-Same ItS W.TZ 7:00-98m. as WJZ 370.a-I,'{C(;O-810 
to :f5-Dance Hr. (2'h) 7:30-Hoosler·Edltor 6:00-WABC ((.m.) 

344.6-WENR-870 7:4~-Mac·AI: Heat G:45-Sf1on~red Pro"" 
G : ~5-Feat. (15111.) 8:30-Samo lis WJZ 7:0Il-Hou,r from WABC 
8:.'0-Fe"ture Pro". ~:OO-Sonneteer8 8:00-Sponaor~\l PAlko. 

Q D 9:30-Volt Bumana 0 S W 
9:00-Mus. Travelogue 10:OO-Same .. WJZ 8:3 - arne as 
9:30-Varlety Musical l":lG-Varlety (2tJ. hr~ .) 9:30-0rgan Recital 

10 :00-ComedY: ' OUting r .,. 9:45-Same as WABC 
10:15-Studio Frog. 299.8-WOC·WHO-l000 10:DO-Polltfciabs 
l1 ;OO-VaudevllIe (3 hrs.) G:OO-Same as WEAF 10:15-Same as VVABC 

344."-WLS-870 6:30-Hysterlcal Hlltory 11 :OO-Congert Orch. 
v- 7:00-Same as WElAF 276.1-KMOX-1Q~O 

7:00-Strlngs: Melodies P:OIl-!lponsored Prog. 6;00-Sbade, 01 Blue 
7:30-lIInle Cborus 9:30-Same as WElAF S WA'RC 
8:00-Productlon 11:OO-Barnstormers 6:30- ara.e ;t" y 7:0Il-Feature. 
447.~WMAQ-670 398.8-WJR-750 7:30-Concert Room 

6:00-0roh.: Feat. G:OO-WJZ (15); Fcat. 8 :OO-WABC (2 bra.) 
S:30-Van }Jorne. Pla.no G:30-Harmonlzeu 10:00-Fea~urll 
G:45-WABC (21~ hrs.) 7:00-Sn!'3e a, WJZ lO:30-RIlYmes; Revu. 
9:30-Slnger. 7:30-Feat.: TWo Glrla 1l;30-0rganlst 

SOUTHERN CLEAR CHANNEL STATIONS 
405.2-WSB-740 11 : Oil-Hour froIU W JZ 7 :OO-Concert Orch. 

800 S d P W -800 7:30-Fory;et Me NQt. 
G ~30=Srugl~°C'once~~g·· 6:0~~~be::: Hour 8:00-WJZ (lI,!. bra.) 
6:f5-WJZ: Orch. 9:30-Sponsored ProJ. 
7:3ll-Melodles 7:00-Same as WEAF 10:00-Sam. &I WJZ 
8:0Il-WJZ (l',~ hn.) 7:f5-Clloral Ensembl. lO:15-WEAF: WJZ 
9:30-Salne as WEAl<' 8:00-Same as WJZ 10:46-Novelty PlayeTO 

1o:00 ..... WJZ; Music 8:30-Tho Parade (30) 11:15-Dallce Orch. 
lO :30-Same as WJZ 36!M\-W 11 10 i-S20 2e2.1-WOAI-1190 
lO :{5-HawaJlans 6;15-lJungarlans &;OO-Orcbestra 
11:00-Same 88 WEAF 6:4G-Same ~s WJZ 6:30-, Stu~lo PrOgram 
12:00-WSB Artists 7:00-0rcltestraa 6:.5-Sa~e IIoS VVJZ 

21\8.3-KTH5-1Q40 8:00-WJl'5 (tv.. brs.) 7:00-Rour fl'om WEJ\.F 
':'O-Orch. (30m.) 9:30-Palnters: News 8:00-WJZ (1% hrs.) 
' :OO-Same a. WJZ lO :l5-Muslc; 'WJZ 9:30-8ante all WE.\F 

JI'ofi Rl'.:N'r 
'l'lmFll~ '1'0 F!YUl ROOM: 

monts. Qule~ fpMt\on. 
good wa tcl·. Phon!) 580·J, 

• .APAR1'· 
Well oC 

1,'0[1 nJ-JN'I'-PUllN I;;IIRU .\ I' ,\H'L'· j 
mcnt. Phone 261·W '01' ~l36·\\'. 

] 

Fan ltEN'r-STAHDUCK InllSI· 
(\~n cc, 17 S. Oovel·nOI'. 8 rooms. 

Ill~ no. radio, victrola, f1rcpilloCe 
double garage. !>l1itllble 6·8 grmlu· 
/tto s tudonts 01' (amily. Small fUIIlily 
could clear eXPenses by r(,1111nl:' 
I·voma. Rent 80. phone 803 !luring 
day and 1724 evenings. 

----------------------FOP. ru;;:-IT-VUR~JSIIl, O 'l'\\' (j 
1'00n1 npal'tm~nt close Ill . _\c1ultti 

pl'Nel'l·ccl. S25 .00 rut· lwo. Call 
2106. -------

For Sale Mi6cell~neous 47 

Rlntt.L\GE S.\LI~ .\'f !~5 l>. ou· 
bunu~Sl.lturday. Oct. J ~, n 

o'ctorl"- First Division I.t(IlI'·M Aiel, 
~1. I;;. Ch\,\\,ch . 

Iron SAL&-SMALL 
iron~I' tor home 

Phon, 2060. 

l\IAl"GLE 
u~e, 

Fon SALE- UNDElt\,"OOLJ 'I'YPB· 
wl'ltel' No.5. Good{ c\>n<,ltlon. 

ItC3wnable. PllOne l62&; 

Phone 290 
2 _ 

, ., 
r---------------------------------~l~·~--·--~ -~-~'"~----------~~~~~~------

., 

Classified A~vertising Rat~s 
RI"EOlAT, CAS lI RATES-A opeclal discount for ea.ah 
w1ll bit allowed on all Clapltled ).dVjlrt~tDg a(lII01"ltl 
paId wIthin .Ix days trom expJratlolJ da.~ , '?t the a4. 

No.ot 
Wor~ 

Vp to 10 

!.2 to 15 
] 6 to 20 

21 to 25 

26 to 30 
31 to 35 

86 to 40 

41 to 1" 
46 to 50 

51 to 55 6, to 60 

.-
, 'On., DI\Y , Ty;'o 'pays 'Tbree~. I Four Day, , F!ve Dq'1! I !if! ~y. 
,LlnesICharge, Ca~l! ICha.rrel Ca.8h IOhqe I c..-, laham\ CUb IO~1!ce\ Cub ICbarcej CUb 
\ 2 , .28 , .25 

, 3' .28 , .25 
, 4 , .39 I .35 , .77 I .70 .,!.,. .DO , .8t I 1.03 J oM, 1.11 ~ 1.Of ~ 1.,, " qa 
, 5 , .50 I .45 I .U9 ' .90 I 1.14 I 1.0. I 1.30 , ql I 1.41\ ,1.8, .. ,1 I 1." 
I 6 I .61' .55 , 1.21 I 1.10 I 1.39 I 1.26 I us I US 1 U4 I U' I Ul I 1.1' 
I 7' .72 I .6~ I 1.43 I 1.30 , 1.63 I 1.48 I 1.83 I I.\!! I 1.01 I t.114 , I.U I U! 
I 8 I .83 1 .75 I 1.65 \ ' 1.fiO I 1.87 I l.70 I US , 1.90 ! 2.11 I !.to I 2.&3 '1 s ... 
I 9' .94 I .85 I U7 I .... , I Ul I l.9Z I a.s6 1 %.14 I Uo , 19 I 1.14 I ua 
I 10 I 1.05 I .95 1 !." I 1.10 I 2.85 I %.14 , UZ I US 1 U' I UI 1 1.15 , U' 
I 11 I 1.U , 1.0r. I 1.31 I UO I 2.811 1 U6 I 2.88 I U, I 1.17 I I. I ' .• 6 I 1.14 
I 11 I l.27 I 1.15 , us , U' I 2.14 I 1.58 I 1.11 , '... I f·.. I I.l~ I P. 1 U! 

Minimum charge, %5c. Spectal lonl( term ra.t_ fur
• t.bed 011 request. Ea.cll word h. the a.dvertlsement 
mu~t be counted. '1'Ile preftxee "For Sal .... hF ... RMt.· 
"Lollt." IUld similar ones at the beginning crt .,ds are tG 
be cotlnted In the total number ot .... arda 1a the a4. The 

.umber .,n' lett_ • a .Ua4 a4 an .. lie --.. .. 
ODe word . 

Cla.slfl~d <l18PIa.r, 5119 1)C IDA. ..... _ ~ ... 
eolumn Inch, n.Ot per _til.. 

Cla!lllitle4 a4ver.~ .. .. • .... .. .. • ••• « 
til. CoUowlnl' ~ ... 

Lost and Found 7 
J.0I3,£-1300I( ::lACK ::IA'J'Ul{DAY 

nlg-ht. DookH stan 1 IJCll 1)ull Fry. 
2GG5:W . TIe\"" rd. 

LOS'I'- LIGIl'r T.\N COI N PUHS1~ 
In fl 'ont of t1 'jwks NCRt. Flndcr 

Il'tLV(, Iowan OrriN'. ne\\lll'{l. . 

LOH'I'-\\' 1 1 1 '1 ' 1~ ' (lOlA) CIIJ,\J:lS~8 
III blacl, casco ],lIull C 'I1tO. 

Ii'O U:-ID-Bf:.OWN CO[~ PUJ1SJol 
with s maH amount of money Iloal' 

Presbyterian chul·ch. Ownol' may 
have ~amc by 1(lontJr~' hlg a nd pa'y Jng 
fot' thl~ want ad. 

VVanted--Laundry 83 

WANTED-STUDENT 'LAUNDR~ 
called (or and delivered. :pbone 

lOG3·J. . 

WANTED-STUDENT LAUNDRY. 
Phone 2892·W. 

WANTED- LAUNDRY W 0 R K
Phone 1142. 

W.AN'1'1~D-"~'A8] IlNGS, I:n 0 N· 
tngR. Phone ~SOl·J. 

--::;;::::;::=~==========::::==;:::::::====::-;--;;RP;,o:::o:rn::I:I;-;WW:it;Jh::o:u:-;tlB;:oa=r-;d-;;63 ,\. ANTED-L A U N DRY. A I, L 
Business Opportunities 35 Musical-Radio 57 klnrl~. Students Jl1'cfc!'rrq. Iilh.l· 

~IA 1iliJ :r.{ONjoW-Il~ YOU HAYE {,'Oli SALE-VlCTOn Ol!TUO· 
hna direc t soiling' expc l'I cnce-lf phorllo )1orlfl.bl o nnd numbc l' of 

YOU Clln han dl e ,\ part time job-If r ccords. $25.Q O. IIHIU ll'c al Iownn 0[' 

YO U wanl to make guod money while f1cc. 
going 10 school. See n. R. Sluart, --------------
28.\ \ll\Rc1 .•. Only eXllCl' lcl1eccl ijules- PL\NO 'PUNTNG. W . L .. MOflOJ\N. 
nlPn nerd apply. Phono H7~. 

ICO t1 J{j~N'J'-DI~~1I1"nLE SI!\GLE IHructlon " RRl11·Nl . Phon!' a~16. 

!'lIom cjos" In. C;I·aQul\.to 1\'01]ICtl. WANTEO-W ASII1:-1GS, I RON. 
1 Hi E. l"alrchlld . PI10ne 3083. Ings. Phone 1629.J. 

FOR l1EN1'-TO lOll 2 STU· WAl"TJ';n- WJ\SH1NGS. 
ll~nt" ~ o[ lal'g(' 1'00m. 4 block" 

from rllnfpu8. I1cusonal)lc. 1'holl l' lng'S. f hQnc 3003. 
20S3·W. 

IRON. 

Houses for Rent 71 pon SALI~-B J,'LAT '],ENOl: 
______________ saxophone, good condition. Call ICOH HENT-ONI~ APPROYED 
FOR RENT-MODERN SIX·ROm\1 4376. r,l cm alsp garage. \Y cs t side. 

WANTED-WASH;rNOs. IRON· 
lngs, CU1·tllins. l·hpne 13.87·,T. 

(H,\' 'flw l\sscJ('inted l'rCMS) I
· 9:80-Same as WEAli' lO :15-Mllslcal PfQga. lO:OO-WJZ Progra.w, 
10;OO-WJZ (15); Orch. 4fl.3-WSM-&50 10:15-1oIeXlcan Player. 
10:'O-WJZ (15): OtCh. 6:00-Feat. ((Sm.) lO:30-Same as W:tZ 

Transfer-Storage I It I b tit I .. r ---------------1 Pholt~ 1548. FOr: S,'. LE-Ol,D TO'\\'N CA"'OE,' louse W 1 U . n garage. ",,0, 
, . " I k I Ph U6 Hf1lllO DOCTOI( ,' IO\\,A C ITY'S --.-----------:-:::-: 

Underwood typewritel' ; L . C. r tt and Ela es y. one. cstnbllsllcd rudlo rCJlllh: shop, FOR nEN'l'-A~T>nO\'EJ) ROOll! 
IUgh Lo\\' Closp 

lO:45-0rcllestra G:46-Same as WJZ • 10:~5-trexlcan Players 

AI ChOln .................. 21ll ~ 
Alii Can .............. " ... 1 ~O~ 

~13 
]I R~ 

Go 
lU~ 

7n~ 

4~ 
74k 

J 73~ 

21G~ 
1 t9 
r,5~ 

lU9 
Xl 

W9XAP.Wr,lAQ-2800kc. · 9;30-Novelty (30m.\ 7:00-Var[ety (30m.) l 
EXPERIMENTAL TELEVISION IJRO.ADCASTS 

Am Pow & Lgt ........ G7 
8:30-Sports (Souqd) W9XAO.WIBO-2000ke. 7:30-8t~dlo (Sollnd) 

A l' & l' ...... _~ Ol ~ 
• • :45-Novelty (15m.) ' 6 :DO-Studlo (SOUnd) 1 :(6-Tele-Cartoonl 

Aubul'n Mot ............ . N4 
Avlat COI'Il .. ............. -I ~ 43 C R 1 & P ", .. _ .......... 7R 'i'M 
Jleth 'I ............ ... , ..... . 71l 75.\ Gl11'yslpI' Mot ............ lSI. ] 71 
('un Pac ............ .. .175 173~ Coca Cola ................ 1 ilQ ] it 

7S I COI 'n PI'od ............... 80~ 
17~ ('UI' 1 "'VI' " A" ............ 01 

1 n Dupont ........................ 1001 

78 
1i4 

9n 

Diredory 
and 

Known Products and . Services of Nationally 
Where to Purchase Them lin ' Iowa City 

nelow you will find listed America's most famoqs br~nds of mcrch:~ndise and 
well known services and the names of the Iowa City m~rchant8 that qrC 
able and willipg to serv'e you. Read the list, Read it often. You will be! 
happily surprised to leat n thai many articles you did not know were so'p ~ll 
Iowa C ity can be obtain~d without difficulty and without 1elay, ' 

AUTOMOBILE -SERVICES RADIO SALES & SERVICES 
Automobiles 

CHEVROLE1' sales & !lervicc 
NIlIl Ch~vl'o!et ('n. , 120 J~ . nll\'lln):ton, PhullO 481 

I DODGE ~ales, service & storage 
O:l\'fnc,· Motor Co .. 205 S . ('[Ipltol. Phon 142 

HUDSON·ESSEX sales & service 
J. '. Hud,on I·:.sox (',I) . , I t l~· \Va .. ~h., Phone 2Rt 

------------------------
ATWA'fER KENT & Westinghou~o radios 
Ho,ynwn gle('\I'II, ('a., 125 E. all eg\" I'hone 953 

BREMER·TULT ... Y, Bosch & Appex radlo!l 
l,(1\'V:t, V'urnill1l·~" Cn., 22R R. DuhUllU(', ['11(1110 1~1 

BRUNSWICK, RCA Radiola radios 
(:oolly'H 'rim & BltL. Sel"'., 215 ::I. elin., l?l1tJ'I,e G;j;1 

CROSLEY radios f 
McNan;lll;a j,'urnitlll'(, ('0" 22n l'1. " 'a sh ., Phvlt~ 208 

smith t ypewl'ltet·; TJurt'olig hs alldin>( FOn RENT- tl nOI).I M'ODDRN PllOne 3132-117~ 1:1. Dubuque. fOI' gi rl s. 420 N. Dl.lpunue. 
mach ine. Phone 885·J 01' 3036. I,ouse. AlmoMt nc\\', gar:!,!:('. 131 

FOR g,\LE-PORTABLE OR'hll:;' 
phollic \' Iptl'Olq. Practlra \I~ n~w. 

Phon" Sfi711 . 

Clapp . Phone 57j·J. Good Things to Eat 
5;:1 FOU RENT - FUR N ISH E D 

doublp room. Phoue 18<12. 

WAN'1']jJO ~ TYPING. CAllI~[i'Ul, om Luxe; CAB CO. PHONE 1040. 
l'1l,pid, rea~ol1ablo. Phon~ 14~2·W. 31 

T"ONG D1S'1'ANCI~ AND GENER.c\J~ 
haullus-. FUl'nlwl'o moved. cl'!4tqcl 

and shipped. Pool cal's fOl' Call· 
tomla and Sea.llle. '1'lwnwspns 
'rru nsfer Co. 

Male Help Wanted 31 
f 

WANTED - EX PJ~ n IE N CE D 
radio sales anc1 s ervice manager. 

Good opportunity. Answer this 0(' 
ficc A~'. 

.. ' .. 

BUSINESS DIRECl'QRY 
lOW A CITY SCHOOL OF' 

BEAUTY CULTURE ,."(1 w\",1\ S,lIPf'rvl I'd 
fooIhat1lllVY. /Iud I<'jnjt·r. I· " ':1\ l'S 75 . 

Shl\111POU 111111 M:lrl'l'1 lillc: 
Ilf'rtnhn4'n' W.L\'CS and hair "'y(Oidlit 
l'lIul1 ~ 723·\V J4~ 1;. I)Ulllllll .. 

American Beauty Shop I 
t:U~~u9 ,~fl\jUl OJ Wave lind 

h'i~lc ' U"II lIinllli,)tI 
.~~W;rt. .• ''1'11/.:1'1 Wlll'ill/.: 

WI) bl<:J'11 YO"'I]cr for nlj:'ht 
I,. lillI' hIS- \\'eal' 

Lola Olarl' l\figholl, 111. 0, 

1)iSC!\$f8 of Women 

24/1·4 ,JUhl1S(/11 Co unt, 

Uelll l( nlelg., 

)f(lW'1I 2 10 Ii p,m. 

VTt. O. It. /" J\lOSI!:'L'Jj 
Tho l) l1iVC'I 'sily 

CIIIROPRACTO.« 

LEARN TO FLY 
rUY by hO\II' 01' compl ta COUI'SO. 
Also c)'o~s Rp untl'Y Clyinl q.nd pu-s· 
Bengol rldcs over city. Rc:.tson· 
able l'att's. 

SHAW AIRCRAFT CO. 
Al l' ;"faill!'icld 01' Phone 420 , 

Chas A. Beckman 
• .Jo'ullrJ·,tl Uirll<'fOl' 

Lady attendant 

Ambu~all(!e Service 

-
KANAK TH~ TAILOR 
Suits Made fo QrllPr-,.$I9 ~lId Up 

Gellis' and Ladle" <\ltaf"tiWlI 
Cloanhlg-l'ret\ In, I 

J 2~~ U. (lollcgcl 

r 

RONGERS - I 
l~rcnch Dry Cleanhu; 

Expert Taikn'ing I' 

Up to $300 

'Le' ,.strudol'll ant 
t83c1I1'~~ ill a dlJlllljed, conflden· 
tlal, 'and cC(\lDom1cal toanner. The 
w1y sccurlt,. W\I lIeed II ,our III. 
u".ure, 

Thero ar~ nQ I'mbarryslng In· 
VC8tjll''l-t1on, no Ijll\dorl'prs r OQ ulred, 

. no ~elay. LOA1"!? . ~ADIll SAME 
DAY. 

OLDSMOBILE·V IKING sales & service 
Wifionbro!'k Motol' Co., 301 S. Clinton, 1'110110 441 

Services 
AUTOMOBILE gencral repair work 
Ted Firmin!!. Z15 S. Clin ton. Phono r.33 

GENERAL l\'lOl'ORS radips 
.lacl"lon 1';iedl'lc Co., 08 R. 'Dubuque, Phon t) 752 
MAJESTIC·GE·Vi tor & Philco ran ins 

I I ' lIdv\' ~lsb('\'I t}J " I l'ltllne :{ao All IOW!1 (Orad, .>aIIl1 c~ Hl'nd. 
OHic'1I-279 Res.-IU53 

, Dl\Y or N~~ltt I 
Phone 278 216 ~. CgIlege 

We call fQf ,,\¥I deJ~vcr I 
Phone 22 109 So. Clinton WE CANCEL EYERI LOAN 

DAYTON THOROBRED tires & tubes 
Ooody's Tire & Bilt. 80t''''' 2'15 S. Qlin., Phono 533 
ELECTRICAL & speedome1er service 
I . C. Battery & Bloctde co., ]6 J~. Wash .• Pllonc 476 

CHRYSLER & general auto service 
M:.tn Motor 0., 118 N . LInn, Phone 38~ 
REP AIRING, greasing and storage 
Reed's Ropall' ShOll, 209 S . Linn, Phone 310G 

i'lpr nCCI"A 1la l'mony llali, 15 fl. Dubu(JlI~. Ph"n~ ~r.7 

PHJLCO, Bn,\nswick, Atwater Kent raclio~ 
low:]. city Badlo store, 230 · E. Cnlil,gr , Phllne 1:J3 

• I .~ __ ~'.' __ ~. ~~ ____ _ 

SHOES 
FLORSH ElM & WAtK.OVRR shocs 
l~w~I'S Shoe lltoro, OJ,l.IlOlllle (,(UI)Jlll", Pltono 207 
MXJl.THA WASftING'raN women's s hoes 
\'e lt~ I"s, 11 G E . WaJlhlngtP,I), PIlone 14 

HOM~ APPLIANCES SHQE REP AIRtN~ IMihiiling 
-.....,;....;".----------.....,..------ ,iim llson's Sh~e Relia ir. li7 tp\ya Avenue 

Ref'l'igfl'ators I " " ! I , I 

COPELAND ELEC. refrig. West'house ap. 
Bowman Elc<:l l'Ir Co., 125 E . CoIlegc, Phone 953 

FIUGfDAfRE 
n~llablo l'llech'll" ('0. , 13 S. DubuflUO, P110nc 1012 
GENERAL ELECTRIC l'cfrigerator 
I. C. Light & lower Co., 211 El. Wash., Phone 121 

Was h e.rs J 

A, B. C, W ASllEIJS 
Reliable Eleclrlc Co., 13 S. Dubuque, Phone 1012 

VOSS WASHERS 
I.C. Light lind POwer Co., 211 E. Wllsh., Phone 121 

V'acuum Cleaners 
HAMILTON BEACH vacuum cleaners 
Jackson Elec!l'lo Co., 108 S . Dubuque, Phon6 7~2 

PREMEIR DUPLEX vacuum cleaners 
Relillble l'llectl'lC Co., 13 S. D4buquo, Phone 1012 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
PORTRAITS 
Newberg Rllll.lfn. 1 G A. IIl1ton, Phol1P n~o 

PORTRAItURE of dist inction 
f."M~y l:ituillo, 9 S. PU~4que. Phone 1149W 

.J . .1' 

MEN'S WEAR 
HART SCHAFFNER iJU.RX clothes 

~LItN'Gl~ AlLO~Eb ~1At~e1 
A. Glassel' , 1l ~ y., f;j. ;X:>ub'uq'up, Phone 3676, 
KUPPENHEI~ER' good tlothes 
Epl'el's Clotli",_ &hOP. 24 S. Dubuque, J?JlOJl\l lHJ 
LORD ROCHESTER by Michael Ster!\ Co, 
3-Speldels- 3, 129 S. Dubuque, PhQne 1.7~J ' 

NO BETTER clothes th!\~ at . . 1 ~.' \ I 

Bremer'a-Iowa City'S Flne,t Store 'tor Men 
I, , 

MISCELLANEOUS , " r 

KODAK, EASTMAN & supplies 
Ilenr'Y LouiR. nexall & Koda" El,tOfQ. 241 E, Collego 

PERIODICALS, any magazine you want 
Raclnfs Foul' stores I 

SHAEFFER fountain P!!'IlS and peilcils 
\Vllli rllnH ~owo. S UI11IJ Y, 8 A. Clinton ' 
SMOKUW accessories eve'l'Y smoker needs 
t{l\cllle$ F pu r Slol'e~ 

~ . . -- . -

I ~ 

. II 

iL ". 

. 
SAVE MONEY 

011 Auto Bnd WluillIW Gla.~s 
(Jet Illy F;8~IJllAtc 911 Your Work 

18atiMfaj,t1on Ol11tr1lhtcecl 
W. ,I. IIlldenb,.ltlld r,og S. DubuIIUD 

Phone 1347·J 

• ,. I 

Iowan Want Ad~ 

-

OllPos il" Th(1 ,JrrrrrSlln Hotd 

Dr. W. T. Dobnage 
J)ENTIST 

J Over 1\1 iller Wohl Co. 
1111-2 E. Wash. Pholle 860 

INFIRMARY 

College Of Dentistry 

Ollon foL' Clinical Serv\c~ 
Beginning So pt. 22, lD30 

1[ours--l0·l2 a.m ., 1·5 P.m. 

.The Foot Eas~ Shoppe I 

PeJilnanent Reper FrOIll lI"oot 

D~coM!,rt T~rou~h P~~ 
RemoVlll of Its (JaUS08 

Room ]9 Schneider Bide, 
Piloue 331iO W. 

Rankin Beautv Shop 
Nestle Permanent Wave $8 

I Shampoo and Finger 
I lVaves II I 

. Phone 2~25 
2051/:, E. Wash~toll 

Schneider Bros. 
FUNfjRAL DIRECTORS 

Ambula~~e Service Day 
or Night \ 

Res, Phone 1881 
Office Phone 443 

280 So. Dltbuque 

Oathout Funeral 
}fQ1,1\e 

Ambulance Service 

Lady atte~dant 
Phone 249 4 S, Lin" 

I , 

Mecca Studio 
True·to·Life PhotogrlllPh8 

Spe~i.l p Micea to I 
Students 

Phone fo~ al'.l'.~.in~ment8 
'Phon@ 763 ,. I 

11 Schneider Bldg. 

Varsity Cleaners 

Cleaning, PfeSs!."8' il~d 
expert Eell3lImg." I 

We call for and deliver 

Phone 110 23 E. Wash. 

U~w~~ye . Cte~gers 
OIel\l~I\I' -:- fnl8f\I,lI.r -:-=- n~lriDg 

. 1\1. Born ('ustom 
TailorIng 

We ellu for "n~ J)eUv\lof . 
I'hone 69 113 So. Dubuque 

ELECTRIC CAR 

POLISHING & WAXING 

THE AUTO INN 

Phone 910 317 E. Bloom 

In case of dc,ath or certalll Injurle. 
at no additional cost. 

We Are Here to Serve 
Y0l.\ EV~fY , Da;y 

':00 to 5:30: Sat. 9:00 to 1;00 an4 
8:00 to 9;00 p.m. 

First Industrial Lenders 
110 S. L1n'l St. IOWa Cit, 

Phone 7H 

D~.,e"dl\ble 1nsura~ce 
A~l Lines Exce~t Life 

H. L. Bailev Agenev 
PlaQl\e 5 118% E. College 

RENT·A·CAR 
Dodges, l\lod~1 A and Model T 
F0,rd8 lie to 150 per mile. Rounl¥ 
trip Cedar Rapids $3.00. B. F~ , 
Carter, Z24a E. (Jollege. Phone 
o~fi()e SU, rtlBltlence 2038. I 

T1I1) H 0 USE 0 F S E R V ICE 

Phone 1047 
I 

.... 

l Rent .. Type~iter 
SPecial Ratt!l 

10 Stul1ent" 

WILLIAMS' IOWA SUPPJ .. Y 

l • 
8 So, Clinton 



KNOW YOUR UNIVERSITY 
Ninth Annual Dad"s Day Cele}}ration This Week 

End ; Under A. F. I. Auspice Five Year 
.--------~-----------------------------------------

Today mark Ihl' ninth annUll1 C 1-

('brll.lIon of Dad's y. although It I 

only Ihl' flflh Dad's 'lay wl'l'k end IUS 

~ponsored by A. J.'. 1.. ...nlor men's 
,llonornry 8oclHy. 

In the fall of 1926 Peler Jan,~. th!'n 
pr"sld nt of A. 1,'. L \\'~nl tu " ... e 
l'resldenlWaller A . JI'S"Un to I1IR
cover how Dad's Dll)' mh:hl ht' " 
mOt'., specIal aCCalr 111(1' Il oOlN'OOl
Ir,g. There had always IJ I'n lilt' [)ad 's 
'Day football game. and tlte <111111 ... ' 
afl r the game. hut lhl' nll"ntl"",·,. 
III the laIL ... r nev('r "'X l'l'd<>d 1:,11. 

Pr ... 8ldent Je8:!UIl agt .. ed lu "1'1'"ln l 
a (acuity commltt ..... ah a,I"I" t'. ~U 

that Ihlj I\'roull from ye".. to Y"IU' 

might hit v the expcrlellct> of I"· .. · 
"Ioull yo,'a.·s to work \\1I1t. Mllll'f> _\ . 
F . I . 1M composl'd of lIenlOl' nwn "Illl 
would not bt.> ba~k Ihe next y.'al". 
) .'\11'11 ha \'Ij been kepI III tit.· ofll,· .. ot' 
R . Jl . Fltzge,-ald. 110 that lhp 1I1'0\'('r 
lnlghl thus make I'ach Dad'" day b('t
Ipr than tho I at lh ... y('ar 11I'r"l'e. 

The rIraL yeal' arlt'1' lhp o'·ll'anlza· 
iton oC Dad's (Iny unel('l' thf flll'ul\y 

_Ild \'lsors, auendanc{' jump <1 to to 
900 at the dlnller, and since lhpn 
1108 nfVl'r het'n bf'low 900 10 1.'11111. 

A. F. I. Complete 
Dad's Day Plan , 

Banquet Hnd Tour 

The progl'lun wall expanded 10 In

clUde the entire II' ek. end. beginning 
Fl'iday e\'pnlng before fhe game with 
the a.nnual pep III ellng on the river 
front south of lowa. UniOn. This 
meeting Is sponsored by PI Ep lton 
PI. nllttonal pep C.-alprnlty, the unl· 
\'pr, lly ":lnd nnel A.nlerlcan Lfoglon 
<1""111 anti bugle corps sometImes aid 
In th eelpbrat.lon. 

The "1" Blunket Hop. another 
1011'8. tradition, always follow8 Ihe 
I,e p meeting. PI'<><:e ds from the 
PH rtr ar u~ed for pur~htlAlng "I" 
1.lunkt'tK for Ihe men lit Ihe toot· 
ball squad. 

Salurday morning the dad's tOllr 
tht' ('ampus from 9 :30 to 12 a.m. Be
tw .... n hal\'c8 at the game special 
u'rpmonles will be gIven for lh e bene
fll or Ihe dads. 

Arter lhe game at 6 p .m .. Is thl' an· 
nuul Dad's tiny (IInne,' at Iowa 
( 'nlon. Spl'<,lal church IIN'vlces Sun · 
day compl te the we II M I)\nnned 
fOl' dnd. J n thl' lasl five Yl'flrH Dn.d·s 
<lay week end has ultalnt'd lIuch 1)01" 
ula"llY and l)1'omln{,IIcp that now It 
has galn..a a RI)eclal I,<taltlon on lhl' 
unl\'el'slty (·all'n,hu·. 

Broadca t Station 
Installs Amplifier , 

Control Equipment 

1\ . F. 1. look a rlnal chp('k on nt·- Dl'<'1'~n Ing InlerfN'encl' Ilnd hptter -

rangemenls for Dnd's Do)' YPRI Nllly Ing lhe Use oC powe,' will be Ihe re

Itt luncheon In rowo. Union. All com- Kulis oC nell' lrun@mlttlnl; equlpfTI('nt 

mittel'S repol·tt'd comlll"Uon 01 1,1111\.. 1101" "f'lng Insto"p(I lJy th Un!v~r. 

T he ommlttee In ell l'g~ of til(> _Ily Of Iowa's 1'0(110 IIlotlon. \"AUl . 
tour of the campUR !'Iaturclal' mOI'n- \\'Ilhln a month. Ih~ RLallon will 
Ing hav requested cn,'R or a" lhp op(>rate with llllA I'IJUlpmfnt or mOSl 
ft'aternltles, sorOt'ltll'M, and hURln(,M~ H'Cf'nt (I sign. Installation and con
men of Iowa Ity. '1'11081' In ('hn"ge 8lruellon ot some oC the unIts Is 
or this work are: lal'encp •. ~leM- IJelng accompllslw(1 by ('al'l ~lenZ('r. 
lIer. D4 of Dysnrt. chairman, floyd lallon dIrector. and his assistants. 
N. Liddle, J4 oC Dllvenport. nnll ,\lIc~ Among the It('m" Included In th\' 
C. Bond. A4 of Iowa Ill/. 

Speakers for thl' Pad'" Dol' han. InHlallllllon a t'e a crystnl control. 

~~~th:;~IIA~n~lt~~e~:I~~~II~~I .~\ ·fO~~~I~~ ~:~;~~~~:fo~;;~F:~~~;t~::i{~:~~~~ 
50ns, Anne Brudrll'cI. A4 of Dnv- nmIlJlrII"'. 
I'nport. 10r the doughlHS, ond ~~tl'l- ______ _ 
'lor A. O. Hauge, rol' the <IntIs. 

Fmternilles and RO"orltll'M will 
t"ellse sale of Dad's Dny dlnnl'" Ikkl'IH 
b). F)'lday noon. 

Journal of Business 
Will Appear Oct. 22 

Senior Engineer '1'h ... rtr/lt I""up or Journal ot 'Busl-

Cboo e Pre. idenL I nellA. publlcntlon or Ihe colleg~ Of 
"ummel'CP, will tWPl'O t' on lhi' com
PUll Ort. 22. 'rhl~ will bl' I he flt'''t 

nosl! Dppgan. F.4 of Pplp"Hon, wn. lor "Ix lasurs to h(' pUhllshpd ,lI/I'lnS
"l(>Ct ... d p ..... sldpnt or lh" "PIlI"I' (·n· I he ~'P lt'·. 
vlnee.-lng cia .,. YPl4LPrcilIY IIfIP"llnnn The RIMr ~onslsLN or : " '. )(pnneth 
In the 8tudents 1'0/')01 ur \l'e "ngirll" 1"ellowlI. C{ Of Lansing. l'dlto,'; llelen 

rIng building. I"rahm, 4 of Do venllOt·l. o8sllltant 
Officera In~lud" O""III~ II. 1'011 .... )' (dhor; William Ot·l'mm<:>ls. ~ oC Oel

of Oak Pa,·k . III. . \·I(· ... · lh·~"lcI· nl weln, bU8lne8" mnnugl' l': lind l1owUI'd 
Frank E . 'YlIkens of " -aLet'loo, lec- \ oung, C4 oC Lumonl. 1,~"lsll\nt bU81-
1'Plary-tr asul'e,·. ness managt'r. 

Emil H. Rn.u8('h of Wnvet'ly, !'pllr- ________ _ 
lng pr<'Rldl'nt, con(lu('lptl lhe mpPting 
until the now orrkpt·s wpre InRIlIlil'u. 

('lll ' li ~ PleH 4is N, ... (J ull/y 
nES MOINg~. 001. 16 (,\ I')-R 

h urtls of Knoxv ille I»)~nd,·tl nol 
gUilty to chnrgl'~ or viola ling tilt> 
?>Iann act un <1 bond IVltR f(,M al 
,~,OOO . ' Vllh 'l'homo A pprt'r ) ... wa. 
<,hars-cd with llIklng Hhotlu .\lIe\· 
llnel Ruth May, 16 ~'~nr old Knox\·IIIt· 
high Bchool studen [s. LO OI(,h"III<,. 
Jl lln n. . 

To l'tPturn J{1l111lllq & ys 
~!A HSIIA I_ I,TOWN, Oct. III (AP}

Dob Nel~on. Charles Kellogg nnd 
Ivan HI'll,ly, 1I1l17. nnd r.~on "'n(wlst, 
15. 0"" to I)" t'e tut'ned 10 Topeka. 
Kun., [0 fllct' chtlrgcs of larceny of Iln 
ou tomoblle. accurdln/\' [0 (lepu,y ahet·
I'i(fg who a .... lved to tllke them Into 
custody. The boys. nil residents of 
Clay en te,·. l{an .• were Il"" sted In 
rynnpctlo n wl,h Ihl' "obbl'ry Of a 
filing stillion lit Stllte Center. 

She',)l Want to Wear a 

Chrysanthemum to 

the Game··· 
you CAN eit her stop here on the way to the game, 

or phone us to send some Mums out to her house. 

_Beautiful Table Bunches 

81.00 nnd up 

Largl' Individual Mums 

25c and up 

ALDOUS 
FlotDe. 'Shop 

Phone 1117 112 So. Dubuque 

Shop ... Save In Our Ne~ 
Enlarged Department 

Store 
In Our Clothing Department 

New 100%. 
Alpaca 
Coat. 

l OOJ~ Pure Alpaca, deep luxurious 
pile, Search everywhere ! We are 
certain you will not f ind a coat as 
fine as this pne for less t han 
$50.00. The soft, silky pile nap 
won't pull out, nor will it mat 
down. We guarantee this. Com
ing in all s izes. Also Alpacas' a 
$75.00 value; special, $42.50. 

New Men'. lults 
Just Ttvo Low Prices 

-and-

$2150 

Men's Dress Socl{s 
,lor SSe 

Here we are with this value in men's 
socks at a price that can not be 
equalled in Iowa City, All sizes, 

Men's Dress Shirt. 

. EACH 88C 
----' 

Just received these men's fancy 
plain' color shirts. Very late t styles; 
all sizes, 

Hand Made Ties 

EACH 69C 
Resilient hand tailored Ties. 
and f ancy patterns. 

Plain 

Men's Heavy Flannel Shirt!'4 

EACH 98C 

Big, broad, roomy body sizes ; com
fortable al\ over; 2 bib pocket f1, 
Please note this quality, 

College Model Pants 

$1.98 
Part wool, 24 inch cuff, A large as
sortment of patterns. 

SPECIAL AUTO 

Auto Polishing 
Batteries Set 

$5.75 $1.00 
SpeclDl Auto BAttery '1'h18 81't !nc lull eM 
Sa le'. A battery we ll Duco NO. 7 1'0l1sh , No. 
worth $1.00 more . Spe- 7 Dueo Cream . lind 5 
cla l. '6.76 an4 your yards ot c loth f or pOI-
old batte r y, I" hlng . 

Corduroy Sheep 
Lined 
$1.,8 

Men's navy blue cordUl'oy and sheep 
Iined_ This coat is wind and rain
proof. A big, tough, warm coat a'r 
a price that makes it a sma 'hing 
value. 

Heavy Sheep Lined 

$8.45 
Before you bu y compare the qualit y 
of this Hercules Special. Large, ex
tra quality beaverized sheepskin col
lar. Sleeve lining guaranteed for the 
life of t he coat, 

Heavy 

Cotton Ribbed 

Union Suits 

84c 
H eavy ('olion rlbhpd m('n's 
Union ilults. 'We o3k com
pa" lso n on this pnrtic lIlor go.r
m l' n t. 

GARAGE Leader 

Heaters Tire 
Chains 

29x4.40 $3.95 
H e re Is a n Item that $2.79 
Is well w orth YOU l' lIfnkA <1t'lv lng Rare on 
Ume t o Inspect at this nil roads; a ll OthOl' 
11016 of the y~ar. IIlzes prIced low. 

Part Wool Double 
Blankets 

PAJR $1.98 
~-

Beacon 
Indian 

Blankets 

Sheet 
Blankets 

EA. 

Par t Wool Slwct 
Blankets 

EACH L$I.OO 
Ulrg ... 817.(> Part "'001 D<tlthl(> 
Hhltlketll. At IL (Jrl('p IMt Is luw. 

EA. $1.79 
Large ~ze, extra gOOd 
wl'lgh t. Many colors 
to cl,oose trom. Part 
wool. 

Large part wool Rheet Dlonkpts; 

70x80 Nashua Singlo colored plaldR. 

Nashua Part Wool 
Blankets 

Blankets. A. large 
Il8sot·tment of COlOl'8 
to chooRe from. 

Wool Blanket. 
$2.89 

:-<nshun. Pari WGol 70xRO Douhle 
Ulanket: a Ilion Itct that srli.; clse
\\'hl"'<) COl' $2.08. 

. Do not mlsa this sPl'cial 
In un all wool Double 
Bt'd Blanl<et. This is 
Rppcln l for I"t'lc1ny onll 
Fla tU"dal'_ 

~5·49 . 

otton Blankrls 

$1.67 

White 
Blankets 

$1.25 

Large 
COI,-morts 

$1.00 
NrlSl1l1n n<tuhl". plain gr~~' with Extra Ia.rge white 
• ·ol."· ... r! h01'<lt',·; ~01l11ng In a Inrgl' Sheet Blanket. sn111e 
BizI' . lUI OUr $1.00 vlllue. 

Just think of It. II. 
Comfort nil rt'ltd:; 
made. with cotlon bllt
tlng, fot· this lull' l>rl c 
of $1.00. only larger. 

Hosiery U Glove Speelals 
Full Fasbioned Silk 

Hose 

PR· 88C 

A rr!,ulnl' $1.25 HORlery valu('. 
Filii faHhlonc(l; put'e silk. 

Ladies' New Kid 
Gloves 

$1.98 
Many n('w po.tlerne just r('celv~d 
In kid as \\'ell [\S BUt'{\t' INLlhe,'". 

Ladies' Linen 
'Kerchiefs 

EA. 5C 
PUt·,. IIn"n hnnrlkerchlpfs, In plain 
white Ot· eolol·s . 

Laclies' Suede Gloves 

A glo"e rou will pay 7nr ~1"l'lVhprA 
fO,'; well ta llo,·eil . MUIlY 1>1,twl' ns 
to choose from. 

Larlies' Heavy Suede 

PRo 79C 
, 

Extm lJpo \' l' sued!' glov~s. M n n)' 
smArt n"w styles. 

Full Fashion('fI Silk 
Hose 

$1.48 
A r egular $1.95 value. Pure lillie 
to hem . Well reenfol'ee{\ [oot. 

Rubber Foot Wear 
1I1I'n'" All Rubber Arcllcs at low prices -
$2.5 9 to $3.98. We alRo featut'e Ladles ' 4· 
Buckle Cloth Top Arctics. MIsses. Chll
dl'en's, Roys·. and Youlhs' Sohoo l a nd Dress 
A t·('llc~. OUI' stocks 0.1'<.' complete, rl'gard-
1(,8S of what you w. Jlt a nd ou,
r ight. 

1 4§ AND UP 

White Shect Blankets 

$1.00 
Largp ~izE' wl,lt" RheN TIlltnl(ctR; 
whlcl, mak(' an J<1pal blanket til 
sleep lwl wpen. 

Nashua 72x84. Double. 
Blankets 

$3.55 
OnE' oC Nashua's larg ... st llNI hlan· 
kNs, al1(1 p3rt IVool. C()lnr~. blul', 
,·o'*'. gold. Ol'/,hld ana gt,(·~t1 plal(ls • 

Radiator 
Alcohol 

GAT,. 

8,c 
)~ 

It won't be long until you 
wm need Alcobo\ in )'Ot11' 
car. This is guaranteed 
188-proof and is sealed in 
gallon tins, 

Auto 
Heaters 

$3.85 
Auto Heater to fit aU 
makes of cars at a great 
savingR. . 

lib. 

Ahsorbent 
Cotton 
PKG. 

25c 
Special for Friday and 
Saturday-l pound Ab
sorbent Cotton; clean, 
whi te, sterile. A general 
purpose cotton. 

I..nrge Tur~ish 
Towe]s 

8J;OR $1.00 .. -

, 
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